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[OWN CAPTURED
BY RUSS BREAKS
UP REAR HAZARD
Had Been Fortified
by Huns; Fail to
Fire Dumps
LOSSES HEAVY
t y IDDY GILMORE
Auoclited Preu Stiff Wrlttr
MOSCOW, Mirch 5 (AP) Cleaning up • itubborn pocket of
Germin roilitince 128 mllei Ellt
ef Smolenik, tht Rid Army In
Itt WMtwird offeniivi h u r i otptured thi town of Yukhnov,
en tht highwiy from Moicow to
W i m w , tht Soviet commind announced tonight
Thit lown llei 30 or 80 mllei beh nd the pointi of farthest Russian
l i v i n c t In thli yeglon md ltt recipturt tpptrently eliminates • teriout hazard to the rear of the advancing Soviet troopi, ln view of
tht Imminence of t Germin Spring
offemlvi.
The Germina had converted Yukhnov m d the lurrounding irei
into i network of itrongly fortified pointi ind had rmhed relnforcementi to it by pline from Germany, France, Czecho-Slovikli ind
other occupied countrlei.

Nazi Propaganda
Head in U.S.
Convicted
WASHINGTON, March 6 (AP)
—George Sylveiter Viereck, i l leged mtitermind of German
propaganda in the United Statei
wai convicted by • jury ln federal district court tonight of
withholding essential Information when he reglitered with
the State Department aa an
agent of German interests.
Viereck was accused of violating the foreign agents registration Act by filling to throw full
light on hli propaganda actlvltlei.

LOAN CONTINUES
TO (LIMB PAST
FIRST OBJECTIVE
Wednesday Sales Put
Subscriptions at

$656,641,950
OTTAWA, March 8 ( C P ) - N a .
tional Headquarteri for Cmada 1 !
Second Victory Loin cimpalgn
reported tonight that reporti from
ill pirti of the Dominion reflect
in lnterulve nition-wide effort
to iwlng past the grmd total of
8837,000,000 subscribed in the flnt
loin lait June.

Tht Russians were ible to storm
thete fortification* deipita t heavy
irtillery birrtgt. Tht Germani itifThe current cimpalgn end! next
fired "very heivy losses," Including more thin 300 killed on i lingle Siturdiy night Up to Wednudiy
night—the lateit figurei available
lector ot about • mile.
—total bond salea imounted to
The Germin retrtit wit u l d to t6M,Ml,M0, Including Wedneiday
bi to precipitate thit thty ltft subscriptions of $41,345,200.
woundid tn • hoipitil of the vl I - Original objective of the preient
Itgt of Slobodt ind failed In • three-week drive w u $600,000,000
oeii-rite lut-minutt effort to but thtt figure wai topped early
•et flrt to Yukhnov tnd dtitroy thla week .end nttiontl loin officials
•mmunltlon dumpi thtrt. Ai a said than they would not be Mtlt
reiult ttie Huiilini ciptured • fled, usdes, tottl
lubicriptloni
large twirtlty Sf mtteriil. .
re.ched $000,000,000.
Included ta the $9S6,S41,88« toll!
Yukhnov ll on thi Ugri River,
midway between the Moicow- up to Wednetdiy night are 865,461
Smolensk-Minsk rtllrotd route tnd Individuil subscriptions,' compared
tht road from Moscow South with Md,5*> on the- l i m e ' dty ot
through Brymik. It it tbout 80 l u t yetr'i loan. Included In the curmilea Southweit of Vyirmi on thi rent lorn are 568,000 imill lubicrlp
Minsk road, ind the arne distance tions i v e n g i n g $314 each, m d lotn
Witt of Kaluga on the Bryansk officials iald tonight thii lt "evi
dence of wideepretd populir Inter
road.
eit" in the .Victory .Loan Bondi.
Atttmpted Oermtn counter-itOne
mijor
lubicrlptlon
inUcki on tome tectort of the front
nounced during the diy w u that
were icknowledged by the Soviet
of Aetnt Life Insurance Co., of
j command in IU communique to
Hartford, Conn., $750,000.
night. The enemy "tried to itop the
idvmce of our troops," the bulletin
Announced etrller were Oiote
said, "but tuffered greit lossei in
of Mutual Life Insurance Co., of
mtnpowtr tnd equipment ind reNew York, $2,540,1X10; Crown Life
tired Wettwird."
Insurance Co., $8,000,000; North
American Cynsmid Ltd., Niagara
BATTER SNOW FORTS
Falls, 81,500,000; Toronto General
1
New Russitn tanks battered toTruit Corp., $1,250,000, Saskatdiy through Ice-hirdened mow
chewan Municipal Hail Insurance
(ort! erected by the N n i i on the
Association, $282,000.
Starayi Russa front in in unreIn Regini city treasury officiils
lenting drive which ilretdy il reported lo hive reduced the deiper- inveited ln Victory Bondi t total
ite N u l 18th Army from 06,000 to of $122,000 mobilised from depoilti pild on water and electric light
60,000 m m .
aervieei m d tor perpetdtl cire of
Crunching
through
Willi of
cemetery plots.
mow which the Germini hid
Tlie
Eait end lub-unlt In
drenched with witer.to (reeie m d
the Shiunivon district is one of the
hlrden, the Red link uniti broke
hird hit ireai in Southweitern
Into i heavily fortified lettlement
Saskatchewan," tonight'i nationil
•nd dealt especially heivy damage
itateme'nt said. "It h u experienced
to the S02nd Regiment, front diione crop failure after another.
pitchei n i d .
. om
"But It hai lubscribed 150 per
cent of its loan quota. One salesman in this district rode horseback
for five days when he couldn't get
through the snow ln his car, obtainCAIRO. Mirch 8 (AP)—British ing applications for $10,000"

PICTURES SHOW
DAMAGE HEAVY
IN PARIS ATTACK
Tank Assembly Shops,
Power Station
Badly Hit
FIRES BURNING
LONDON, March 8 ( F r l d a y ) (CP). — The Air Ministry early
today released photographs taken
on a daring daylight reconnaissance flight over occupied France
yeiterdiy to confirm the tremendous damage Inflicted upon German war Induitriei in the suburbs of Parll Tueidiy night.
The photoi of the bombed Renault
Motor Worki area ihowed the power itation m d the Sequin tank assembly shops, "two of the moit vital sections" in the wordi of the Air
Mlnlitry, were "very bidly knocked ibout."
A dlicuttlon of the photograph!
by the Air Mlnntry Newi Service
n i d that iome damage w u cauied
outiide the Renault Worki, "mostly
occasioned by blut," but the Mlnlitry idded thtt "hiving regard to
the Kile of the attack, thll damage
is istonlihlngly ilight—"
Othtr picture! tiken during thi
bombing, t h i Air Mlnlitry uld,
ihowed thtt "much of tht worki
w i n ebtourtd by thi glow of flrei
ind tht eonfuilon of imoke,"
while then tiken by daylight
ihowtd thi flrti itlll burning "but
thi imekt htd cleared i w i y tnd
t grttt itrttch of damage li plain
to thi vltw."
Thii damage was u l d to hive
been "evenly distributed over the
whole area of the worki."
The power station, the itttement
lild, "show! a heavily damaged roof
ind It It probable thtt tht Interior
of tht building suffered extensive- i w # - _ - - . - . - ^ . a - ^ s r i y i imTti.,.?-*y

Little Activity

on Libyan Front

heidquarters u i d todiy there hid
been only minor patrol ictvlty along MAITLAND, MACDONALD
the Libyan desert front.
ILL W I T H INFLUENZA
VICTORIA, Mirch 5 (CP) - Two
The wir report innounced • column of Free French troopi was iddltional memberi of the Cabinet
operating Southeast of El Mechili, went down with colds thli week,
ind Mid thit In i clash of light described u mild attacks of influforcei Mondiy British idvance pi- enza. Attorney General Miltlind
troli drove bick two Axis infintry w u 111 it Vancouver, end Hon. K.
companies lupported by 12 tanks C. MacDonald here.
eMH

Japs Report 90,000 Captured at
Singapore; 42,000 Were Indians
TOKYO (From Japaneie Broadcast!) March 8 (AP)—The Domei
Igency quoted Jipineie military
headquarteri tonight is laying 90,000 loldlen were ciptured Jt Singa.
pore. It u l d 42.000 of t h e u were

I

lndlim.
(Thi Jipineie previously hid
clilmed 71.000 prisoners i t Slngipore. but Britiih Prime Mlniiter
Churchill In noting the figure u l d
there "were certilnly Urger num.
ben" defending thit b u t . tnd i
London source hid eitimited Ufe
total force at rouihly 100.000).

Domei tallied the wounded prlionen i t 11,080, including 3.880 Australians, 9,500 British, ind 2.800
Indians.
The mgency said spoils taken
from the British Included 800 howItzers, 88 anti-aircraft cannon and
tutomitic gum, 54 fortress gum,
108 rapid-fire gum, 180 trench mdrt i n . 83 anti-tank gum. 3.830 machine gum, 773 lutomatic riflei
3.900 pistols, 88.800 rifles, 10.000
rounds of cartridges, 14.630 tutomobiles, 130,000 drums of oil, 1,027
railways c a n ind locomotive!.

•'

"Hie Northeast ptrt of one of tht
Mnk asiembly ihops ippcirs to be
ilmost entirely deitroyed by tire,"
the statement continued, ind Mid
that on close examination "wrecked tanks can be teen inside the
building through I holt caused by
i direct hit."
"One of the photographs," lt added, "shows i^eat destruction In the
area ln which administrative offices, engine shops and i component
work sbop tre concentrated, ind
here fires were still burning when
the daylight reconnaissance was
made. In other photographs the collapse of rooti h u exposed destroyed assembly lines."

Moscow Raided by
Huns; Damage
Small

Completely
Tokyo

LONDON, Mtrch 8 (AP) (Fridiy) — Germin pltnei raldtd
Moicow Thunday night, dropping bombi "it random and Inflicting Insignificant damage"
although there wtrt '*>ma catualtiei, the Ruttlan radio i n nounced early today.
Only two of thrtt raiders
managed to reach the Soviet
capital itself to drop their bombs.
Otheri in the group flying on
Mosco* were dispersed by intl.
aircraft fire and night fighter
planei.

NO NEW TIRES
FOR MOTORISTS
U. S. WARNING
No Rubber Available
for New Tires
or Retreads
MAY EVEN HAVE
TO RATION CAS
WASHIGTON, Mirch 5 <CP>Owneri of 22,500,000 lutomobilei
now operating In the United
Statei. received a blunt tnd
gloomy warning today that they
can not hope to get m y new or
retreaded tires in the next thpe
y e t n or longer, birring unforeseen war victories or miracles.
Leon Hendenon, Director of Ci
vilian Supply ind Price Adminii.
trator, innounced the ttirtllng de-'
detail! of the critical war-tint rubber ihortage i t I public hurlng
of the ipecial Senate committee In.
vestlgating national defence.
Alter grimly testifying Ultt there
would be not i "ilngle pound of
ntw crude rubber" available either
for new tires or retreads on iome
30,004,000 automobiles of ordimry
citizeni,
Hendenon
u i d "thit
means ittrkly ind limply thit the
mijorlty of thete c i n t r e likely
to be laid up when their preient
liree tre worn out tnd the Ingenuity of their owneri h u been ex
hauited."

Broadcast States
Open Aerial Attacks on Only Port That
Could Be Used to Disembark Allied
Help; Cut Naval Base Line
N I W YORK, Mirch 6 (Friday) (AP) - T h e )ipin• M Invidtn of javi htvt begun atticking the Dutch Army
htidquarten of Bindung frem th* West, Hi* BBC said
todiy in quoting "unofflciil reports."
bAN (-KANUbLO, March 5 (API — I h e Columbia
Broidcasting System, listening station said tonight that Radio
Tokyo proclaimed the fall of Batavia, Capital city of Java.
The broadcast wag in Japanese.
The Tokyo broadcast stated that the |ava Capital had
been "completely occupied" by the invading forces since
f9:30 p.
p. m.
m. Japanese time
March 5.

Higher Prices lo
Aid Wheal Grower

OTTAWA, March 5 ( C P ) - W t l t em whett producers will be uilited
during the crop yeir 1MJ-43 by
higher pricei lor their product rattier thin direct government bonuses, i House ot Commons announcement Indicited todty,
Prime Minister Mackenzie King
u l d t reiolutlon providing lor t
meuure to lncretse whett ptyminti
ll being revised by ellminition ot •
clause permitting additional piyment! by warrant.
A bill introduced by Agriculture
Miniiter Gardner and given lint
'tetdtaf pfo*W»ii "Tor contttdttlon
of piymenli for' Weitern Whett
acreage reduction, following t similir progrim inaugurated h i t yttr.
Ptymentt lor turning former
wheit ltnd to lummertillow will be
reduced but Ult program encourages
enlarged output ot leed grains ln •
yeir when Uveitock producti trt in
keen dtmtnd for export

Later thi Defend Official mid
Ifled thla • fit by uying offlcliii
•till hoped to k|ip 7,600,000 ef
theie can optrttlng for defenci
workeri, on tlrtt midt largely
from reclilmed rubber during thi
ntxt thrtt yeari,

Hendenon taid lt would bt •
"netr miracle" If synthetic rubber
production oould reich the hopedfor goils of 300,000 tons next yesr
tnd 600,000 tons by 1SH4. He speciflctlly ctutioned tgiinst expecting
m y sutatwtlil rubber production
OTTAWA, Mirch 6 (CP). - T. D. from B n i i l , or Guayule plinti in
Shaw (N. D. Red Deer) u l d tonight thli hemliphere.
ln the H o u u of Commoni thit lick
of money cinnot be idvinced u in MAY RATION QAC
argument to justify failure of the
In tact, he u i d It might even be
Government to provide work after necessary to ration gaiollne In orthe war.
der to conserve rubber in existing
Mr. Shaw, speaking on the bill tires, or force preient owners of
to compel employen to reinstate tires to turn them over to others ln
soldiers, sailors and airmen in their preferred clusei.
civilian jobi tfter dischirge, said
Secretiry of Interior Ickei Indithe men in the forces, many of cited thit decision would be made
whom were unemployed before en- •oon on the question of setting up
listment, would remember that the 1 nition-wide iyst|m of guoline raGovernment was able to find mon- tioning.
ey for the destruction of war.

Workers After War
to Rtmtmbtr Monty
Found for Destruction

TThey would not be utlsfled If
told there was no money for construction work in peacetime.

Royal Assent Civen
Plebiscite Bill to
Clear Way for Date

The bill was debated throughout
the ifternoon and until late evening when It was given second readOTTAWA, Mirch 3 t C P ) - The
ing and taken up in committee of plebiscite bill lite todty received
the whole just before idjournment. royil tssent titer passage through
the Houie of Commons ind Sen
•te, ptvlng tht wiy for I procli
miUon letting forth the minpower
plebiicite dite.
It w u expected thli would be ti
sued tomorrow. On the b u l l of Stite
KIMBERLEY, B. C , Mtrch 5 Secretiry McLirty's remirks during
(CP)-Tender! ire being celled by discussion of Uie bill when he slid
the Depirtment of Tramport for voting might tike plice about 10
1 building to houie • fin marker weeki ifter tbe proclamation, the
i t the Kimberley ilrport to ftcill- date might be ibout Miy 14.
ti-e blind, tindlngi of planei at Lhe
Kimberley ilrport.
Tht marker It t radio iound device which will be locited South
of Cranbrook, on the South leg of
the Kirrlberley tnd Cranbrook radio
TORONTO, Mircii 3 (CP) - Ofrange stations, to Indicate to plinei ficlili of Slnnott Newi. dlitributlng
flying blind Uie exact mileage from igency for the Siturday Evening
the Kimberley ilrport.
Past in C i n i i i , u l d todiy the quesThe equipment is automatic and tion ol raising thi price In Canada
will be homed In the build-tig for to conlorm to • five-cent Increue
which tenderi hive been cilled. No to 10 centi in Isiue In Uie United
stiff will be required to operate It, Stitei li under dlicuulon with Wirthough lnipecUoru will be mide i t time Pricei md Tradt Boird ofregulir Intervals.
ficlali.

Marker for Blind
Flying Planes to Be
Set Up at Kimberley

Post Price May
Chanqe in Canada

U. S Typewriter
Sales Are Frozen
WASHINGTON, March r\ (AP) Tht United Stites Wir Production
Boird tonight (rote ill lales ind deliveries of new and uied typewriters
effective i t midnight
The order, expected to be followed ihortly by i rationing program, w u Intended to conierve Uie
lupply of typewriters for essentiil
use. The induitry ll undergoing con
version to wir producUon.
Tht iwetplng order override! iny
outstanding sales contracts for typewriters er iny other priority claim!
on typewriter deliveriu.
W. P. D. officlali rtid Uie order
w u Issued chiefly to prevent t prohibit run on typewriter stocks resulting from the conversion pro
grim.

SICOND FALSE ALARM
SOUNDED IN LOS ANGIIIS
LOS ANGELES, Mtrch 5 < A P ) Air raid ilrem shrieked their tecond
fil.se alarm In l e u thin 24 hours
eirly thii morning, awakening reildenti in the iwink Wllshire diitrlct- A ihort circuit w u bUmed
both timei.

Min Mix
NELSON
31 «'
Vlctorli
40 49
Ninilmo
_
SS 52
Vineouver
40 49
Ktmloops
38 34
Prince George
23 40
Diwion, Y. T.
13 21
PenUcton
31 30
Vernon
_..
31 Kelowni
M Cranbrook
33 Jt
Kulo
>2 Cilgtry
28 31
Edmonton
_
M 39
Regini
12 33
Winnipeg
W 21
Eorecut—Kooteniy, Cooler.
Level ol the Weit Arm i t Nelson Thundiy w u 323 loot tbove
low witer mirk, I drop ol .03 loot
trom Wedneidiy.

By WITT HANCOCK
Auoclited Preu Stiff Writer
BANDUNG, Jivi, Mtrch 8 (Frldty) (AP)—Emmy troopi hivi
out thi lait rail connection frem
tht wttt with thi grttt Surabaya
nival bue, thi Utt South Pacific
b u t for thi Unltid Nitloni ihort
of Auitralia and thi Indian ooein.
Tht foe itood within 10 mllei ot
the Cipitil City of BlUvia.
He
w i i belting forwird upon thii Indies military headquarteri of Bindung.

ANGLO-AMERICAN SOLIDARITY IN NEW YORK
The U. S. War Department has announced that a
small detachment of British soldiers is quartered in the
New York area. British Tommies are shown with Yankee
sidekicks in an army post canteen.

May Put 5000 Japs
to Work on Roads

Report Thousands
of Japs Drowned
in Surprise Raid

VANCOUVER, March 5 (CP). The Vmcouver Dtily Province said
todiy that the possibility of putting
5000 Japanese to work on British
Columbia roads was discussed today in a conference between Major
Austin C. Taylor, Arthur Dixon.
WASHINGTON, March S ( A P I Deputy Minister ot Public Works, Gen. Douglu MacArthur reporta*
and E. W. Griffiths, Provincial Re- to Uie War Deptrtment todty h l i .
lief Administrator.
belief that thousands of Japanese
soldiers were drowned ln thi iur«
prise raid of hit little i l r force on
Subic Bay north of the Bataan
Peninsula fighting front In tht
Philippine!.
,

Work-Trainees
May Fight Fires

CuUng hli ilr irm out over the
Southern blind, he hid opened
aeriil ittacki upon Tjilitjap, Uie
VICTORIA, Mtrch 3 (CP)-Sursingle port on that ihore thtt could veyi of firm ltbor to be required
be uied to disembark Allied reln- id British Columblt thii year hav*
forcementi.
'
been commenced by Dominion offlcThis w u Uie position on tht three liii ln cooperation with the Province, Hon. G. S. Pearaon announced
main fronti:
todty. Official! of the Dominion
Batavlt, ln Northwest Jivi—A Employment Service conferred this
Japanese movement of envelop- week with Mr. Pearson and dement tpptrently w u
proceeding partmental olficers, seeking an esunbilled. Krawtng, 30 mllei Etst timate of the amount of help that
of Bttavli, hid fallen while
i will be required with harvesting.
complementary enemy thrust from
Consideration is still being given
the Wett hid retched Tingerang.
only 10 m i l u short of the Capital. to the use of high ichool students
in berry picking and other similar
Bindung, inland in Uve western
light occupations under a voluntary
sectidn of the Island m d loulhweit
plan, if the detitls can be worked
of Bttavil—Purwakatta, 23 miles
out
north-northwest of that city hai
Meanwhile, in the Dpartment of
been overrun; the airdrome i t Kilidjiti, 23 milu north of Bandung, Lands, the government had before
them
a proposal from the Dominion
w u ln enemy hands ind under
Allied tttack; from the Subing that work-traines imong the class
• r u to the northeut • lecond enemy of young men called for training and
column w u leeklng to close the declining mllitiry service, could be
used during the four months train
trip.
ing period for fire fighting and
While thi Indlu Commind rt- other work in the forests of British
porttd thi enemy'i "definite ilr Columbia.
•uptrlorlty" wit contributing te
hit unbroktn lUccnm, It w u It
tht wmt time midt plain that
Allied plinii wire itlll In thi
ikln.

Should Plan for
Peace With Same
Care War Planned

Britiih Huiricinu itttcklng Uie
enemy-held Killdjitl tirdrome ihot
OTTAWA. March 5 (CP) -Canada
down I Japineie n i v i l fighter should plan for peace "with the meplane, dami»-d mother m d mi- ticulous care as to detail and wi'-h
chlne-guned otheri iground. Two
the energy and foresight with which
British craft were lost
Hitler prepared for war," Arthur
Roebuck (Lib. Toronto-Trinity) toFRISH LANDINGS
day said in th< House of Commons.
LONDON, March 3 (CP)-rurth"We can do it," he said. 'But if
er J i p i n u t lindlgs In J i v i were
innounced todiy by • Britiih mili- we are to wm the victories of peace
we must not approach the problem
tary commentator.
The lending! were effected bn in the lackadaisical way in which
the Weit Cout of Uie embittled Is- we approached the problems of war
Mr. Roebuck was speaking on
lind ind Netherlindi, Britiih m d
United Stitei troopi lmmediitely second reading of L_abor Minister
launched fierce counter itlicks Mitchell's bill providing for post
igiinst the inviden, this source de- war re-employment of those who
clared.
enlist in the arm?d forces.
He stld Uie Allied forcu were
greitly outnumbered.

B. C. More Than
$15,000,000 Short
of New Objective

Three large vesseli which were
sunk were Identified later, t W i t
Depirtment communique Mid, a*
transport! loaded with
enemy
troopi.
Meeting no icrlil oppoeltlcm fe/*
tht first time sirfct Uve Pacific W i t
started, none of the Amerietn pltntt
was damaged.

IS Die in Blast
al Shell Planl
BURLINGTON, Iowt, Mirch •
(API—More than 15 persons w e i t
dead and six others were mlsilng
today following a blast at the Iowa'
Ordnance plant here last night thai
jarred the countryside for 20 mUta
around.
J 1
Forty two persons wero U k e n J a
hospitals after the explosion and
others suffered minor injuries.
The blast blew apart the thrtt-.
storey brick, steel and concrete
building on production line thgea
of the Shell-loading plant shortly
before midnight last night.
It was the second such blaat*Tn
less than three months at the _C,M9
acre Shell loading plant. The fint,
Dec. 12, brought death to 13 workmen.

Two Canadians Die
in Jap Prison Camp
OTTAWA, March 5 (CPl— The
defence department announced tonight it had received word from
Tokyo, through the International
Red C.ross a t Geneva, of the d i i l S
of two Canadian prisoners of war.
The two caualties with next of
kin:
Lieut. Orville Watson McKiUoR
Mrs. Jessie McKillop (mother) Portage La Prairie; and Pte. John Jamei
Gunn, Mrs. Muriel Audrey Gunn
(wife) Winnipeg.

Wavell and Gen. Chiang Hold Secret
Meeting as Burma Awails New Bio*

LONDON, March 5 (CP)— A railway had been cut but did not
VANCOUVHl, March 5 (CP). secret conference between Gen. ; echo the Rome claim.
Britiih Columbil ind the Yukon toChiang Kilihek ind Gen. Sir ! Gen. Chiang and Gen Wavell menight were • little more t h m $15,- Archlbild Wivell, preiumably at Humming, capital of Yunnir
000,000 ihort of their new $82,000,ovir thi defence of Burmi, wai Province in South China and II
000 Victory Lotn objective.
dlicloied tonight n the Jipineie important supply route Junction.
Subscription! todiy boosted the
Invaden pointed their next blow
It appeared likely the Unite!
tottl to |M,»44,430 with returni still
down the wett ihore of the Gull States also figured directly In thi
Incomplete. Tbe original objectives
of Mirtlbin towird the deserted Kunming parleys. About the timi
hid been let it W2.000.000 but w u
capital city of Ringoon.
the Chiang-Wavrll meeting wai
l n c r t w d when the Dominion GovThe Rome radio was heard claim- i disclosed In a dispatch from Nel
ernment lncreued Iti previoui
Delhi. India, there came Iron
quoti of jaoo.ooo.ooo to $900,000,000 ing the Japanese had captured Rangoon, but the Japanese themselves Chunking a message discloslnj
had made no such claim and it was Chiang also had conferred in Kun
LONOON, Mirth J (CP)—Oer- noted the Italian radio in the past I ming with Lt. Cen. Joseph W. Still
mtn ilrcrift bombed tn Engllih his circulated false reports of such ' well, of the United States irmj
I now In China on a mission to CO
South cout point thli ifternoon successes.
The Berlin radio claimed only ordinate American and CtoineH
tnd killed • imill numbtr ef per
•om and eiutid ismi dimigi. , that the Rangoon-Mandalay-Lashio j war efforts.
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Johansen Wins Crois
Country Race as •
Ski Tourney Opens

ifence of Canada Regulations Give
Rules Governing Persons Living In
Or Seeking lo Enter Protected Area
eflnlte information regarding BrltUh Columbia It lacking, and tt
effect of declaration of a "pro- it possible no ictlon may be taken
i d area" to the Southeastern until direct'orders are Issued for e
specific purpose.
'
So far as the major power, mining and reduction plantt In the tret
are concerned—the Consolidated
Mining It Smelting propertlei tnd
the Wett Kootenay Power & light
Company plants—these have been
under special regulations time etrly
in Hit wer i t essential services,
and the two oompantet have maintained their own guardi.
Defence' of Canida regulationi,
IMl, describe In broad termi what
"protected aret" means, and how
persons within a protected area or
seeking to enter lt may be directed
by competent authorities.

WM a Uftf

MAY PREVENT ENTRY

Sure he perspires
Like you, my friend)
But here'i the different*
Be doesn't offend,
M h tonight with UHBUOY
Tl,, ONI I M P etfedetly mode te
B.O." (Imly 0*r)

Me Never
rook Her Out
Until...

Easter

bonnets

arriving

Belly—

Felta In pastels tnd d<rk shades,
BIngalines ln black tnd ntvy blut,
straws - ln til shapes tnd colon.
Come ln tnd iee our grand lelectlon.

Japs Claim Tokyo
Raiders Were

Hats priced up trom

Jsudwiinq

Their Own Planes

EVERY PAIR ELASTICIZED
,

$2.95 $3*^5 $3.95

Wa have i splendid selection of costs tnd Jackets—navy blue tnd
bltck—Tweeds tnd revcrslbles. Htrrji tweeds. Prices up from

WIDTHS A TO C

Dresses
Printed silks ln beiutlful floral deslgni-jliln
blacks and navy blues with white trim. Somt
2-piece dresses tn this assortment Mlsees' ind
vomen'i Sizes.
,

Price

Trail Schools
Will Sidestep
Music Festival

EAST KOOTENAY UP
NEARLY $100,000

CRAVpROOK, B. C, March 9 With Cteston swinging ln $60,000
in new subscriptions u d ill other
sub-centres ln the diitrict adding
their reporti for the dty, Etst Kootenay showed an additional $95,880
in Victory Bond talei Thuridiy. Ttie
East Kootenay total advanced to
$618,900. The latt figure Included
only $10,000 ln special name lubscriptlons, and lt Is understood substantial bond purchases of this nature are to be reported.
Hie aggregate ot $(16,900 ls short
of the East Kootenay objective by
$271,100.
Standing of the Bait Kootenay
unit now lt:
Thursdiy To date
Cranbrooli
$ 5,030 $140,900
Creston, gen. can.
90,090 119,000
Fernle-MlcheL
genersl canvau 12,190 190,000
Fernie-Michel,
ipeclal names ...
10,000
Golden-Field
960
M.000
Invermere
200 81,000
Kimberley ....
11,290 144,400

$3.95

|

20C

See our Spring prlnti for the
girli Sizes 1-M.
QJ*
Priced, up from
-. VOK,

FINK'S LADIES' WEAR

$2,274,000 Loan Total;
Truck and Auto
Still Needs $376,000 Traffic (reston
Quota
Thursday To data
S 95,650 t -27,900 I 89Q,0O0
850,000
48,150
849,700
910,000
.. 44,700
797,000.

SI88.5O0 J2.274.600 $2,-50,000
Totals
Kootenay-Boundary Victory Loan subscriptions reached 12,274,000
Thursday with the addition of $181,900 during the day. To reach the
$2,600,000 objective in the two days remaining $370,000 is needed.
As the ctmptign neared its close reports from Eait Kootenay and
Trail unite Indicated thete unite would go over the top. With the Nelson
special canvass itill going ahead the status of the Nelson campaign w u
uncertain, due to the number ol reports to be turned in and the number
of subscribers making their applications through the banks.

$8.95

Up trom
New Spring itock ot tilk dresses. Sizes 11 to
JO and 38 to « .

)»0*MWW»!8&&XSQ*!&^^

Trill Unit

Large selection ot baby silk
dresses to choose from. Swiit
voile, cordroy tnd rayon eel*
anese. Sizes V,-3 yean. I 7 Q Priced, up from I «7C
Kiddiei' whipcord overalli.
Guaranteed permanent finlih.
Colon, red, blue, wine Und
teit Sizei 1-8.
0*-l n n
Priced, up from
tl.l._j J
The largeit selection ot babies
gift! we've ever hid. All

$12.95 ,, $29.50

NEW SHIPMENT OF MEN'S
SHOES JUST ARRIVED.
?3.!)5 to $5.1.5

Etst Kootenay _
Ntlson Unit

Children*'
Dept.

Spring Coats

Three Prices Only

*+
411 BAKER ST.
*f
Nelson Kalians
Are Urged lo Back
Up Victory Loan Kootenay-Boundary Has

Provision may be sntde tor "regu
iating the conduct of persons" In
the tret; ot tor removing any person who la in the tree in contraHa wae a fist hu. band la Boat war*- vention of regulations,
Support ot Nelaon Diitrlct reili t far Martial Dow ana hadn't baen ahla Sa
Sr kia m l of h . chair la tha eranlni. TRESPASSING, LOITERINQ
denti of Italian origin for Victory
l i s t M W want any placa-thar wara lasTrespassing and loitering It pro- Loan campaign was urged by Nel
Si their f rl-n.U. All tha fun and oomtmdaHa waa saint out of thair mar-Ufa,
hibited. If any person is found son and Trail speakers who addressBis satct-M waa alwara that ha waa "toa
_r*d"-«ntil aha sot eaele ot haarina It trespassing
or loitering and it ed a meeting of these residents at
M B . . . o n a dar wbaa tajklnt to har d r v
Cathedral HaU Wednesday
fat ahootC-ennr.. ha aatseatad Dr. WIIHazna brought into court, the prosecution the
tak Pilla. Gao-i* aaid ha'd try than) bvt may bring evidence of character night.
Mat Valiara thar oould halp him, l b hia
Domenlco Daloise and Charles DeBVSBM and bar dalicbt, noon ba bona to tending to show he w u preient
artlaa tbat Ua work did not tlra bim aa It for a purpose prejudicial to theGirolamo of Trail, and Louis Coletti
. . . ha -Wirt mora aoundlr-ata batter
kia serraa fait ealaaar. You'd bevar public safety or the safety of the of Nelson declared those of Italian
aww Qaacva tadaj-ba'a tolas ahead in hia
origin now resident here had everyMTB-BB ba eoaaaa twrma frill of visor and itate.
S kich ftrod humor; U alway, raadr for
The regulations alio contain pro- thing at stake, for. if the Axis trii r t e m m t t t frm.
umphed they would lose what they
Manr a man Ilka Gearta aaa b k ™ Ua v i s o s governing "protected places,"
S-tiae et 'aanklnai r_f mamma azbaoatlon
designed for the protection of spe- had. At resident! making their livI aondlUoa ot lh. blood. Don't
Willi.™ I'ln. n i l , now for.
cified premists by preventing the ing here, and planning to ipend the
bamln Bi. They ara wonderentry to them of unauthorised per- remainder of their lives here, lt was
_. builrllni rltli. red blood
S miiaii-T tn visor and strength and
sons. It it neceuary for everyone their duty to back this country by
mn haapad tkooaand. to tat back "hi tha
U T j i a t M B r d r T i a g i r t tola, for De.
within the limltt of tuch "protected subscribing to the Victory Loan,
placet'' to htve permission to be they said. The speakers explained
(Advt.'
no finer investment could be made
there.
A penon entering a "protected than to purchase Victory Bonds.
place" with such permission mutt Accompanying Mr. DeGirolamo
comply with directions regulttlng and Mr. Daloise from Trail were
hit conduct, tnd "any constable, Joseph Lerose and Joseph DeGirolamo.
any person acting on behalf of Hls
Majesty, or any penon authorised
1
. . . by the occupier of the premises,
may search any perton entering, or
seeking to enter, or being In, a protected place."
The Defence of Canada Regulations specifically let out that, except with written permluion, no
one may "make or publish any
photograph, sketch plan or repreTRAIL, B. C, March S —No Trailsentation" of a protected plaoa or
Tadanac ichool choirs will take part
object In tt
in the 13th annual Kootenay fes-

New Loafers and Sport
Ties just arrived from St.
Louis and New t i
M
York. Only . . . . «P*t.eW
Be sure to see and try on
these new Shoes for
Spring.

$2,50

Thrilling New Styles On Crushed Kids, Blacks,
Beige and Tans.

TOKYO, March 5 (AP) .-Imperial
Headquarters announced today SO
Allied planei had attacked Minamltori Shlma, t Japanese liltnd tbout
1200 mllei southeast of Tokyo, killing eight persons and setting a
building afire.
A communique claimed Japanese
tighten engaged the raiders, shot
down seven ot them and drove the
remainder off.
Tokyo, meanwhile, had itt tint fir
alarm of the war when planet—at
flnt unldentifiedr—were lighted off
the East coast of Japan early today.
The planei subsequently were identified at Japanese, en announcement
laid.

The regulationi tet out thtt the
Hinleter of Juitice mty declare
a protected aret "lt lt Is neceuary
or etxperient, In the Interests ot the
safety ot the state or the efficient
prosecution of the wtr, to regulate
the entry of penoni into tny
area." Then, on and after tny specified day, non-residents muit have
permission to be tn the protected
area. Ally penon entering the
aret without permluion mty be
removed "by or under the directions
of any constable or any member ot
His Majesty's forces on duty ln the

a

They'll Hew
They're Smart

New Spring Hats

WELL8, B.C, March « ( C P ) Alf Johansen of Kimberley ,won
the Class "A" cross country n o t at
tht opening of the Western Canadian ski championships here today, covering the 18 kilometre
Oouree In one hour ind 42 min
utes, 25 secondi.

Area Restricted
Reitrictloni upon track loads tnd
upon truck tnd passenger vehicle
speed limits oh the Erickson-KltcJ..
ener section of the Southern Tramprovincial Highway have been Impoied to protect the roed while
froet it coming out ot IL
Ernest Smith, Diitrlct Publle
Worki Engineer, innounced these
restrictions u followi:
Trucki with pneumatic tries; Piy
lout not to exceed 50 per cent ot
authorized carrying capacity.
Truck speed limit: 19 miles ptr
hour.
Puienger vehicles: 29 miles per
hour.

Trail hopes to go far beyond this
point
Rouland Climbed to a total of
$139,900.
The general canvau In the Trail
area has produced $292,900 to date,
this Including Fruitvale, Annable,
Warfield, Tadanac ind other nearby
residential poind.
Included in the general canvau
total It $190,000 subscribed for the
Consolidated Employee!' Pension
Fund.
The C. M. tc S. csnvsss to dste
are:

Engines for Form,
Industry to Get
Marked Gasoline
OTTAWA, March 9 (CP) - Internal combustion engines for farm
tnd induitrlal michlnery will be
illowed guoline under ttie rationing system whleh starts April 1,
Munltloni Howe Hid today.
I b e guoline will be distinctively
marked. In every province except
Saskatchewan ill "marked" guoline
will be dyed purple.
Gasoline tor firm tractors tnd
machinery, other thin trucki tnd
automobile!, will t i n be dyed pur
pie la Saskatchewan but guoline
tor other Induitrlil purpoiei, In
eluding thtt tor commercial marine
wiU be dyed green.-

Curling Scores
Results of Thursday's gamea l>
ttie Nelion Curling Club Plugs tnd
Coiti competition! were 3. Towler,
Jr, 11, O. Atkinion 9; R E. Horton
8, Dtve Liughton 6; A. A. Perrier
10, O. 8 Oodlrey t; E. E. Hopwood
12, Ted Forbei 4; C. H. Mantll defaulted to J. J. McEwen.
Results of tbt latt gtmee Wednesday were R. D. Hall T, Dtve
Laughton 6; T, McGovern 9, H. Harrlion 6; F. Sitter 9, A. Malcolm ti
Q. A. McDonald 12, James Midden
8; T. H. Bourque defaulted to John
Dingwill

DEATHS
VANCOU*VER-Che«ter B. lgienell, 91, pioneer Vancouver lawyesr.

Kantel Withdraws
Application to Be i.'.feiiiHru
Don't Worry Over
Recruiting Party a Cross-Examiner KIDDIES' a s
Use BUCKLEY'SStainless WHIIERUB
for R.C.A.F. Is
Swamped, Nelson

THAIL, a C , Mtrch I (CP) any of yeitr ontoren gtt
Pour wltnettu were heard todty Whoii
e d m ) cold don't get pankly.
when preliminary hearing ot Fred- De es tAemmd, ef Mothers
tival to be held in Nelson shortly.
erick William Kantel. chirged with
29,750
Rosiland
This was the decision made by
manslaughter in the detth of btby
128 Motor Licences
5.000
Castlegar
the School Board Wedneiday night
Frederick Wlllltm Kintel, returned
in Rosiland to Dote when B. A. Stimmel, preiident ot
Royal Cantditn Air Force re- ln Police Court sfter sn applicaROSSLAND, B.C., March J-Sev- Trtil Musical Festival Auoclttion,
Total
922J.990 cruiting ptrty tn Nelson Thundiy tion by Kintel to crou-ei.mlne
Staff Canvass
enty-nine passenger car licenses ind asked the Board for $279 to help dewai literally swamped with young wltieuee himself hed been witht 59,100 men and women seeking informe- drawn
Trail .
40 commercial vehicle licenses hsve fray the costs of transportation to
fieri, • e OIM< •»• ket4 r w k h f ( M f n , a^eei
In *+e, lllpi > linraa*! taae.
IJO0 I lion u to bow they might get into
Rossland
been sold at the Court House since Nelson for the choirs.
The hearing w u adjourned yei- (WaarMaaerlaC*. TWO R B - M . 0»S
Castlegar .
350 the service. A total of W were In- terday to allow MigUtraU Ptrker sbcKim STAMUU wnn ius is SUM SY
| the 1942 plates went on sale, mak- The motion against the entrance
M Y H I I O . SUCKlllTS W X T U I I - C A N A O A - I
ing 123 in all.
of the choirs was to the effect that
terviewed.
Willlimi to consult legal authoritiu LASGHT SflUNO COUGH ANO COW HM9Y.
$ 63,700
because the preparation ot the
Total
It w u the flnt Umi women were | o n «,, rt|ht| of both the defendtnt
choirs seriously Interfered with the
Figures for Trail sre:
ible to tpply. Fifteen of them filled and hla counsel, A. G. Cameron, to
I 3,000 out ipllcttlon forms. Ten othen
school work and because the presBeaverdell
$
conduct the c u t .
ent war conditions did not warrant
150
Carml
took forma home with them to be Kintel It the registered fither ot
the expenditure of such an amount
12,300
250
completed or made Inqulrlei upon tie Intuit, whioh in Inquett jury
993,890 9919.900 Castlegar
Totals
ot money, the principal! of the
34,050 which they could base further acGrand Forks
1,900
found died eg mtlnutrition through
schools would be informed that no
17,100
Greenwood
NEARLY $90,000 I t
tion.
School of Business
criminal negligence. Mirths Aileen
entries of school classes would be
Rossland,
general
ADDED BY NELtON UNIT
Twenty of die men who ap-Wblte, IB-year-old Tttl] girl "tod
Civil Service Classes
mide ln the musical festival.
91.400 proached the recruiting officen
7,050
canvau
*
Taka d>a e<h_a_«
mother eg tbe child, h u been comDriving towtrd i goal of $1000
H. J. Palmer, Board chairman,
Seymour and Pender, Vsncouver, B.
Invested tot every enlisted man Rossland, special
took medictl uimlnttiont, ind 14 mined for trill on t chirge of mtn
•aid that the practices interfered
tmsiy CB.Q.
45,500
namei
from thtt area, Neltdn Unit tdded
completed their applications. Oth- slaughter In the cue.
C fas CiKara, B
with the regular school courses.
948,130 in new subscriptions Thurs- Trail, general
ers simply mide lnqulrlee.
loe tieomiM. Q tor
Witnesses
heird
todiy
were
ConThat while he appreciated the fact
39 500
540,900 In two days it Trail ind Rossland stable John E. Gordon, Robert Weir,
Qulnina. Look toe
diy, 943.150 being subscribed by the canvass
that the festival had done much
genenl public end. $5000 by a spec- Trail, ipecial
the officers were approached by 93 photograph*, tnd Mrt. Nellie Ellen
commendable work In encouraging
th* littli rad baa.
92,000
names
ial mme subscriber.
penoni.
McDonell tnd her husbind, Earl
Al all Int
m m
music throughout tbe Kootenays, he
The recruiting party leavei todsy Lamar McDonall, proprietor! ot the
fett thst its usefulness was over The generil canvass total reeched Totals
9 44,700 9 797,000
9494,700
and
special
name
subscripfor pointi East of Nelson, en route rooming bout- in which Kantel tnd
Insofar u ichool choirs were conto Calgery.
Mist White Uved.
cerned. Mr. Palmer said that mus- tions advanced to 9415,000, a grand
• DOMINION
total
to
date
of
$940,700.
To
reach
the
Prospective recruits were Interic is now being taught extensiveNELSON'S LEADING HOTELS
general
canvaai
quota
ot
$975,000
MFSLBOLTRNI (OPl-Flthermen
viewed by FO. J. F. McMillan, and
ly ln the schools and this study wat
were medically etimined by Fit. off the Auitnliin Cout hive rebroadening pupils' interest ln music the Nelson a r u needs $140,900 today
ported t great terpentine aet monHe felt that sending the children to and Saturday. Special name subLt. J. A. WaddelL
scription!
are
already
over
the
top.
r, trom (0 to 90 feet long, with
compete ln the festival was trying
A new departure ln the examinaTABLETS
_
in
Nelson
subscriptions
Thursdiy
"red
whlikeri."
to make champions of'them and that
tion w u the mental alertneu tut.
PHONE MR. AND MRS. PETER KAPAK, Props. PHONI
amounted to $28,600, bringing tha
they
got
much
more
out
of
tha
formerly given when • recruit irIn our new wing you may enjoy the finest
general canvass total to $323,300. It Private funeral lervlce for Mrs
234 rooms ln the Interior—Bath or Shower 234
school course.
was $91,700 ihort of tht quota of Irvine Wiinwright Langford were rived it t depot PO. W. J. Hoover,
SPECfAL RATES Y V T H I W i l k OR MONTH
held Thundiy ifternoon from thi brother of Lt-Col. O. A. Hoover
$415,000.
residence, 823 Baker Street, of her of Nelton, gave theu testa.
Figure* for the Nelion Unit to
B. C. Cos Sales
diughter, Mri. George F. Motion.
I
ate
ire:
VANCOUVER, B.C., HOTELS
Rev. G. G. Boothroyd officiated both
Show Big Drop Kulo
400
21.700 at the home, and it the graveside
VICTORIA, Mtrch J, (CPi -Brit- Nakuip . . . .
800
30,000 in the Odd Fellows Plot, Nelson
ish Columbians tre volunarlly cu- Nelion, gen. can. $ 28,900 $ 323_»00
If your icilp h u broken out with
-YOUR VANCOUVER HOME"
through.
Memorial Park.
N t w | y nnovt>et
ing consumption of guoline for Nelson, special
ugly lurfice raihes or Irritations—
"He
Leadeth
Me"
and
"Forever
DONT
DIO with flngirnilli l l that
pleasure purposes, lt was indicited
99,000
names
—
With the Lord" were the hymns only serves to make It irorte— and
In figurei released todiy by Dr. W. New Denver, gen
7.400
35,000
spreads
It. Go to your druggist tosung.
900 Seymour St.
Vancouver, B.C. Coleman, A Iti., Proprietor.
A. Cirrothert, chairman of the coal N. Denver, special
• bottle ol Moone I EmerPallbearers were W. F. Wasson, dsy—get
and Petroleum Board showing Jin
ald
Oil
and
use this mixed with an
names
5,000
...000
J. B. Gray, G A, Brown, David equal quantity of olive oil It's easy
nary retail sales.
24.700
Salmo, Gen. can. 6,150
to
use—all
you
do is apply to the
Proudfoot,
E.
E
L
Dewdney,
and
[TRANSPORTATION—Motor Freight Lines
Salmo, special
scalp with your fingertips gently
Fred Irvine.
rubbing Into the roots of the hair.
names
—
325,000
Mrs. Langford, one ef Nelson's Do thla it leut once i day and ibout
every fourth diy shampoo using I
$ 48,150 $ 949,700 oldest early resident!, died Tuesday good soap. Soon you'll find thli
Totaii
•t the ige of 94.
comblmtlon start right In—protnot
Ing fitter healing Continue the
TRAIL UNIT REACHES
Wild
pigs
ln
Chins
product
treitmmt until relieved ind tht
the
TOTAL OF $7»7,000
loose, floating dandruff b u dlsap.
beet brlitlw for pilot brushu.
TRAIL, B. C . Mirch 5-Pulled
peered.
I ,, •
IM.bll.hsd In t t
upward with $44,700 In new s
Continue for 2 weeki md tf then
icrlptloni Thurtdty, Trill unit hid
At 1 0 : 3 0 s . m . — Except Sundiy
rou ire dltMtlsfled get your money
. A COMPtBTS CHOICI OF
btck Minn, Rutherford Co. tnd
reached $797,000 on Iti way to the
WELL-APPOINTED AHD FULLY
every druggist sells Emerald Oil on
$910,000 goal and ln two days re
this guarantee.
malnlng needed $113,000 to reach
Thouundi of bottles of Moonei
that goaL
Emerald Oil are sold ivory yeir tor
M H M C I V O R Prop.
Barber's
Itch. Salt Rheum, Itching
Trail subscriptions reached $592,Toes and Feet and other irritating
Nelion—Phone 35
V A N C O U V E R B C 900, leaving only $42,390 to attain
Troil—Phone 135
unsightly skin troubles.
(Advt)
Trail'! quota of (095,290. Actually

DUFFUS

Employees Internal CaijvaM
Trill
$199,200

SlAMt*a>

,

Guide for Travellers
NEW GRAND HOTEL

Private Funeral
for Mrs. Langford

C.B.O.

ITCHING SCALP

DufSerin Hotel r^SS^tS

FREIGHT TRUCKS
LEAVE NELSON DAILY

Trail Livery Co.

PHONE 33

Moving—Storage
Goal—Wood

West Transfer Co.

PHONE 33

1

-0)
- P A M THR

• • • • — • _ .
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Australia Weighs Possibility Raids
May Be'Feelers'lor Jap Invasion
SOW NOW
IK'

COLD MEDA

SWEET PEAS
Ftmoui for Oyer 40 Yttra

Plan now for a vegetable
garden—

"

V

EGETABLE8
for
ITALITY
for
ICTORY"

A small garden well planned now will reap rich dividends in conserving fu.nily food expenditure, as
well as enriching the general health so necessary
during wartime.
Our 1942 Catalogue and Garden
Guide is now ready. Beautifully
Illustrated and with complete
cultural directions.
Free on request. Write, telephone
or call for your copy.

782 6 Howe St.
MA,. 1922

Ytfk Htttl »ld«.

MELBOURNE, Mtrch 5 <AAP>The Australian Government li
weighing lerlously the possibility
that yesterday'! raid on the North
tout port of Darwin by Jipanese
fighter plenes wei i "feeler" attack
prellminiry to direct invulon, the
Cinberra correspondent of the Melbourne Herald reported todiy.
Such • raid, he iald, might have
Sayt Allenru Hat
Powerful Influence Over
Rheumatic Achat - - Paint
For many yein Jamei H. Allen
of Rocheiter. N. Y., luffered from
Rheumatic Aches ind Pains. Many
timei thete Interne, insistent palm
left him ilmost helpless tnd unable
to work. He consulted physicians,
made experiments and finally compounded this splendid remedy which
he called ALLENRU. He freely gave
his discovery to otheri who took it
with remarkable success. After
yeari of urging he decided to let
lufferers everywhere know about
his discovery thru the newspapers.
So don't feel dispirited any longer:
don't give up hope of getting reil
relief. Allenru acts and acts fast and
In three distinct wiys: 1) to relieve
the pain; 2) is 1 diuretic for the kidneys to flush out excess acids and 3)
to irouse the boweli to normal action
Minn, Rutherford Co. md all good
druggist! have been initructed to
diipense ALLENRU with the under
standing thit If the first bottle does
not give you the relief you want
and have a right to expect, he will
gladly refund your money without
comment.
(Advt.i

LEADERSHIPTALUES
Grocery Specials
USE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT—FREE CITY DELIVERY
On Sala Today, Saturday and Monday

Phonai 193-—194

Fort York for Satisfaction; Lb

77c

PEAS: Sugar Belle,

27c

Size 3; 2 tim

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AT THE BAY

Out af-Toum Ciutmiri, Addrett Your Order to the "Perional Shopper", Who Will Give You Careful Att

Hats
BUTTER: Hudionli, 1 tt « f am HOT OHOCOLATI!
grade, 3 lbt
9M**i Try'*, 2 Ib. pkf.
COFFEE: Hoiteu,
SOCKEYE SALMON:
fresh. Ib.
Gold Seil, i/„ tin
QUAKER OATS: ChlniCHEESE: Huntir'i,
wtre, lirgt carton

m

'/i'i, Pkg

omA
*»/*
*%*%A
**»•
ommA

*Of

GINGER SNAPS: Freih
• nd crlip, Ib.

MATCHES: Rtd Bird,

FLOUR: Ellison's,
49 Ib. lick

FLOOR WAX: Old

mmj.

Engllih, 2 Ib. tlni

/ W

Ctrton

CAKE FLOUR: Swim
Down, carton .
MACARONI: Reidy Cut,
2 Ibi

CUT GREEN BEANS:

Cholci, It M , 2 tlni

m

JIF SOAP FLAKES:
Lirgt cirtoni
0RANGE8: Swttt tnd
Juicy, 288'., 2 dot.

« i

Casual Coats
for Spring

Fashion-Right

Choosing your hat wiU bt
simple from thli large titortment of stylet, colon ind
novelty trimmings. Felts ind •
Definitely • Spring faihlon "muit"! Smirtly tailored ln
straws, itch
pliln tnd herrlgbont fabric.. Young, "go-everywhera"
coat. Sizes 12 to 20.

$1*95

J*V

$19.95

mmjt

*Vy

emmA
**3l*
m**Jt
*1jf

been Intended to teet out the
strength of the ground defence* of
Darwin, potentially tn Important
baie for the United Natlone in the
Southweit Pacific.
However, the correipondent pointed out thtt the Japanese alto might
hive planned a bombing raid—familiar prelude to Invulon elsewhereonly to htve tht ctrrler-baied tighter plinei min connectloni with the
land-based bombera.

Gloves

NECKWEAR FOR SPRING

"PICTEX"
Alwtys t favorite, clinic pull
on ityle, out-sewn setmi in
fine quality washable "pigtex". Sizei t-VA. Pair

Crisp accent to ill your dresses—new collars, collar and
cuff sets and lapels, eyelet embroidered.
r*f\
Dilnty laces. Each
/jJC

$2-50

In tho Loader Spotlight

Hudsonia Suits
"Bay" Exclusive Clothing
A Hudtonli Suit will give you the extra things you
retlly appreciate In clothing, things like select ftbrlcs in
fine English worsteds, expert tailoring, patterned by
ikilled deiigners. CholoCnew Spring colors. Size 39 to It.

Tht attacki on Darwin tnd on
Wyndham and Broomt, imall North
coist towru to the Southweit of
Dirwln, were Men is likely Indications thtt the Jipanese toon may
ittempt to lind troopi tt mort thin
one point in Auitralla'i Vitt, thinlypopulated Northern retchet.
The Herald correipondent stressed
the fact that Wyndhim, while imill,
Im t, mtgnlficent nituril hirbor
which, lying directly South of the
enemy-invaded Iiland of Timor,
makei it of conilderable itrategic
importance in defence against invuion. Wyndhim could be reached
eaiily from Timor, iome DOO miles
•wiy, by the long-range, four-engined flying botti which tht Jipineie hive uted to good effect eltewhere in the Picific.

$27-50
EXTRA PANTS ? 7 . 5 0

TAILORED-TO-MEASURE

SUIT SALE*
STARTS TOMORROW—SATURDAY
Your choice of Imported suitings at pricei thit
tre kind to your budget

Japs Forbidden
to Acquire Lands

Guaranteed the

WHITEST WASH EVER

OTTAWA, March I (CP)-Per•oni of Jipanttt race or belonging
to Japanese compiniei are forbidden to 'acquire or Hold landi or
growing cropi" in Canaila under
tn amendment to the Defence of
Canada Regulation! diicloted todty
ln an extra edition ef the Canida
Catette.
The new regulation! provide that
no conveytnee mtde or executed
after reb. ]g "ihill be effective to
convey lo or for the benefit of I
perion of Japanese rice or of •
Jtpaneie comptny and land or
growing cropt" in Cinada,
The regulationi do not apply lo
land held before Ftb. 26 or acquired
ifter that ditt under i written
contract or agreement madt before
Feb. X "or under e will or in ifftestacy."
Japanese oan itill leue a building
or part of any building periodically
"for reiidentiil purpoiei only" tnd
for l term not exceeding ont year.
Licencei permitting Japaneu to
icquire or hold land after Ftb. M
I mty be granted by Juitice Miniiter
St. Laurent, rtilurt to conform
with tht regulations may be penalised by • fint not exceeding $J00
or impriionment of not more than
three montht.

Cottage

China Sets

NEW SPRINC

Shirts
Set off thit ntw lult with •
ntw shirt. Fine broadcloth In
new stripes and colors. Well
tailored tn roomy style for
both comfort and appeartnce. Fused collar attached
ityle. Size 144 to 17. Leader•hlp Dayi,
Prict

$7.95

Set

$1.59

HBC 'Groon Bond'

Sheets

Flannelette Sheets

Strongly md elotely woven.
Bleached purt white. Lirgt
lize for plenty of tuck-in. A
md leider. Size 81x88.
adership
Value, pair .

E

One of the moit populir lett wld. New IMl
designs In fine seml-porcelsin. The U plecei
include 6 cupi ind saucers; 0 lunch plates; t
tea plates; 6 cereals; 1 plattet; 1 bowl. Lttdershlp Value.

Beit (jutlHy in ill whitt ihteti. Note the generoui silt, lOaM.

$2.98

Leadenhip Vilut, tach

Men's Shoes
Dressy black blucher oxfordi with
itrong, welted bend-leather sole.
and rubber heeli. Wide and medium widths. Sizes,I to 11. Pair

$3-98

"BUNGALOW" PILLOW SLIPS
A good quality it 1 low price. HS of plain in aim to". Foe
use ind certainly 1 tip-top value. Leadership vtlue.

23c

Each

or Double Your Money Back!
-Yet New OXYDOL Is Milder on
Hands! Safe for RayonsI
THRIU-ioi wiih whiit without Metchlof-yti.tbt
whiten wiih t m , even in hird witer.
And you nellhii wuh with l new OXYDOL thlt'l
aiilder-kinder lo hinds... infe even for lovely wuti• ble nyom . . . tad a beauty ireitment for coloured
wiihiMti!

u

S. and Canada
Tax Convention
Smooths Problems

OTTAWA. Mirch 5 (CP)—A tut
convention between Canada and the
United Stitei for the equalization
of tax deductioni it the tource, for
the tvoidance of double tuition
•nd for the prevention of evuion
wu innounced in the House of
Commoni todty by Revenue Minister Gibson.
The Mlniiter uid tht convention
wai also designed to assist the general promotion of tht flow of commerce between the two nttioni
Announcement of the convention was mide lut night by United Staid authoritiei it Washington.

You'll Like He New Kind t*f Sad*"Huttlt-Bubble"
Sud*
Buiv, ictirre, birder-working tudi thtt gtt more din.
Picked with more power to wuh clothei white—lod
they're the kind of su.li thtt keep clothei whilt without Mf idling, wish liter wlih,
Tht New Oiydol goei firther, too—fwther thin
tny of IS leading lotpi! Every cupful wii-vei mort
clothei or diihei. Thtt meansratieconomy.
So chinge to New Oxydol. Asd If you don't igrte
It gi«i rou the whiten wiih tvtr, limply return tht
unuitd portion of tbe ptckige with your mme lod
tddrtu to OXYDOL, Montreil, lud twice the pur*
chin price will he refunded. This offer expires
December 31, 1942. Procter et Gun bit.
MADE IN CANADA

WOMEN'S STYLE

Shoes

Walnut Bedroom

SUITE

Women'i m r t drttiy ihoti te
blade and brown kid. Gored
pumpi, Utt tnd oxfordi, itylei
for ill occasioni. Widthi A to C.
Sires IV, to 9.
Leiderahip, Ptlr

$3.49

$8950

OCCASIONAL

Chairs

HBC

Newly . designed
hardwood
frames, leati and backs of buttoned tapestries. A great bargain.
Leadership Value .each

$6-95

Deferred

Piymint

Plin,

Ai llttli i i W M cash, bilinot
In monthly piymenU.

Rich veneen of mitching walnut. Heivy round pUte ^ u m t r r o r o B
vtnlty. The luite consists of 4 pieces. Vanity and Seat. Beiut'ful Chitlomer; Full size bed. All with waterfall edgei. Leadership Value.

I.R.A. MEMBER EXECUTED

At Dealer* Now-Same Package

__••_*...

^•t.'lX^.a'm.mMsJeit.U

._.

-

DUBLIN. Mirch 5 (CP)—Oeorge
Flint, convicted of murdering Michael Devereux, wu executed thii
morning by I firing squad it tn
Eire prison. The prosecution deicribed the killing ii • purge ln Iht
tanks of the outlawed Irish Republic™ Army.

^T^tttooit<Ait ddtttpangi.
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Natives Used
'lor Skin Disease

who treats ikln dtseises, his one of
two grett advantages. In the tint
place he ctn iee whtt ll wrong before hii eyei.'

SKIN SEDATIVE*
One n t of remedies which the
y LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D. skin specialist uses more effectively
are sedatives to thi ikln. Itching,
Die dermatologist, i specialist soreness and Irritation of the iklrt
i n Just ai bid as pain, or wone,
and theie things the dermatologist
can uiuilly control.
One wiy of controlling them ll
limply by protecting the ikin from
the external iir, covering It up with
a layer of cold creim or vaseline.
This Is the fundamental treatment of
burns, Any excoriation of the ikin
which uncover! the tissues beneath
is likely to be made worse by exposure to the air.
For Itching, one remembers the
old saying that "Camphor Is lhe
morphine of the skin." That is why
camphor is soothing and why it appears in so many skin ointments.

PRODUCTS
Kt Ypur Grocers
TODAY
p
l p dCups:
f 0;
IT0'!:
1

25c
25c
18c
18c

f"
EjCakes;
innamon Buns:

for

zinc OXIDE

Another remedy which ls soothing to the skin is zinc oxide. A form
0' zinc oxide is calamine, usually
used in the form of a lotion. Another
powerful remedy for itching ls carbolic acid In a weak solution. It actually paralyzes the nerve endings
Another group of skin remedies
depend on their antiseptic value
Theie either kill germs or prevnt
further germ growth. Prominent
among these is mercury, which is
uied in an ointment, or mercury lh
any form, as in lotion.

Signs . . .

By Garry Cleveland Myin, Ph.D.

To • btby a yetr old, t penon
lt all eyei. Tilk to i youngster nlnt
or ten monthi old and you verity
Oils fact. In the early weeki when
you tried hard to get the fint smile
or animated reiponie from your inflnt your eyei danced and shone
At lut your eyes got It for you,
Prom then on you found yourself
looking right Into hli eyes while
hli eagerly met youn ai you talked
to him.
Even the tot two or three, in
ttlking with you, wanti to look
Into your eyei. If he cannot, and ii
near you, he will in case your eyea
are not iet on hii seize you by the
note, eat* or hair to he can meet
your eyea. orne parenti are annoyed
by thli. They thould not be.
I tlwayi urge youth to practice
looking right tt thoie they talk
to ln class or talk to Individually
tnywhere; to practice thli art with
their close friends, with their'parent! and brothers and sisters at
home, even with the dog.
We parenti can do more than
we have ever dreamed to help the
growing Child continue using his
eyes well, we need sly nothing to
him ibout the mitter. All we need
to do ii alwiyi to uie our own eyes
i i we ipeak to. him, making it a
rule not to talk to anyone without
our eyei meeting theirs.

LENTEN REDUCING DIET
825 Calories.
2 oranges, sliced, 150 cilorlei; 1
illce toast, no butter, 75 calories;
1 cup coffee, no cream or sugar.
LUNCH
Vegetable salad, green beans, carrots, cauliflower buds, no oil in the
dretsing, 75 calories, vitamin A;
slice toast or 2 soda crackers, 75
calories, 1 hard boiled egg. Use min
eral oil for softening yolk for stuff
ing, 75 calories; 1 cup tea, no cream
or sugar.

To put your family
"in the dumps''
•im yrainud your bread
each time you bake
With ROYAL Y e a s t _

CAKES

the pure yeast cake

MAPI IN CANADA

S.ORY

By |ERRY

BRONDMELD

Budget . . .

Babies (an Read No Refuge From Love Business Girl Is
Language of Eyes
Apt lo Skimp on
Essential Meals

SULPHUR
Similar to this are the substances
which kill animal parasites. Sulphur
1 C - is one of the best of these. Salicylic
which is used in most preparaloi acid,
tions for ringworm, is one of the great standby! of the skin specialist.
Another form of treatment is what
ls known is kiratolysis—the destruction of the superficial layers of
the skin. Tor Instance, this ll valuable ln the treatment of corns.

No coarse holes

ikKIAL

DINNER
1 cup hot tomato juice, vitamins
25 calories; average helping Swiss
steak, no gravy, 150 calories, protein; 2 boiled onions, 100 calorics; 1
baked apple, no extra sweetening or
cream, 100 calories; 1 cup coffee,
creim or sugir.

CEREAL PISH
• Cryital-clear glatt
• Beautiful squart-bait
dtilgn
• Uieful fer cirtals,
desierti, bonbons, etc

SYNOPSIS
MOLLA GLENDON comei to New
York, seeking refuge trom the wir
that hii iwept across her native
Norway, and from the bombi Hut
shattered London, where ahe hid
fled from Oslo. She goes to work
In tbe office of the Whltworth
Conitruction company.
BURTON WfflTWORTH, hetd of
the company, w u t friend of her
deceased father. Mollt meets
TAYLOR WHITWORTH, handsome
and dishing son of Burton, and
NEIL LUNDQUIST, young field
engineer ot the compiny.

YESTERDAY: A mytterloui mm
handi Enid, Molla's roommate,
a note to be given to Mollt. Enid
puti it ln her pocket, knowing
there woull not be much chance
of giving lt to Molla until after
the ice revue.

bt Dillon tnd Totter, the Engllih
comedy team.
"Say, that'i a slick looking outfit," one of the cute girli from the
precision chorus told Molls enthusiastically.
'Thank you," Molli imlled u
the fluffed up the ruffles on •
ihort, flared pink ind blut iklrt
Thi tight-fitting bodice had a
square neckline, and completing tbe
ensemble wu t little pink Juliette
ctp iet otf with rhlneitontt.
Molla itt down to put on her
skates. Her heart w u betting wildly. She eould almoit heir It.
An assiitant director opened the
door md yelled, "Everybody ready
—here we go."
The orcheitrt on tht elevited
bandstand broke Into tbe Star
Spangled Banner officially to open
the ceremoniei, and Molli thrilled
it the iound. She peeked beyond
a wing md saw a huge Red Croat
flag ilde by aide with the Stan ind
Stripes. Flags of other nttioni
wore draped around the boxii.
Molla's wat the third ippunnce,
following i number by thi chorus
ind comedy teim. Dillon ind loiter. She wis engroiied ta * • crtiy
nntlcs of the English stars she wu
icircely reidy when the announcer
Introduced her.
". . . And now the young lidy
you've read about . . . the heroine
of the refugee liner Britannic . . .
our lovely young Norwegian friend,
Misi Molla Glendon . . ."
For • brief moment Molla itood
breathless, ind then the heird
someone hln, "You're on . . . go
ahead."
(TO BE CONTINUED)

CHAPTER TEN
A TINGLING sensation coursed
up md down Molla's spine as she
•nd Eddie Bryan neared Madiion
Square Garden in a taxi. It was at
least an hour before the Ice show
was to begin, but already it seemed as though all New York were
converging upon Eighth avenue tnd
Forty-eighth itreet.
"Those people—tre they all go
Ing to be there tonight?" Molla Inquired breathlessly.
"Sure—those md t lot more. And
they'll til be looking it you."
Molla ilumped back ln her sett.
"You're not nervout tre you?"
Mollt shook her hetd. "Just t
little. You see—I never skated before so mmy people before. Bick
home It was different. Just at our
club"
GIRLS OF 16 AND 17 YEARS
She sprttd her hand expressive- TO REGISTER IN BRITAIN
ly. "But these ljghts. tuch activity.
LONDON, March 5 (CP)-Brlttln
This is all to thrilling."
iccelertted her mobllUatlon of man• He grunted. "Thii Ls New York." power for total wir todiy by ex
Eddie led lAolla to the dressing tending lervice registration! for
room. "From now on, you're on both men end womtn.
your own," he told her. "I might
Men 41 to .5, inclusive, were mtdt
add that everybody who is inybody liable to military itrvlce while regIn these pirti will be out there. istration of women wu brotdtned
Thli is white tie stuff, you know." to tike In girls of Id tnd 17, who
he uld significantly. "And there'll Will be listed for training.
be • critic between every two piying guesti."
MOTHER MOURNS AIRMEN
THREE
He pitted i hind wtrmly between
LONDON (CP)-Pilot Officer
his. "Give It both barrels and you
can't min."
Sir Im W. MacRobert, whoie'mothMolli imlled ind went Inside the er contributed £25,000 ($112,800)
for I bomber when he wu reported
dressing room.
Molla looked around the room. mlislng, now ls presumed to hive
A few feet away was Adrienne been killed In action. He wu the
Knox, the star of the show. Adrienne fourth bironet ind the list of three
wu billed u the most beautiful sons of Ltdy MacRobert of Dounthing on skates, ind Molla agreed esie, Scotland, who have lost their
that the blllLpg wu correct.
llvet in the tir. The Stirling bomber
Pulling on • itqulns-covered Lady MtcRobert bought wu nimJumper coitume w u Peg McGraw, ed "MacRobert"! Reply" tnd beirs
the jitterbug dancer on skates.
the family crest
This would be select company.
Molla thought. Skating with Li
Chrlstophe, the blick Nipoleon ot
Knox would be Eduard Dvorak, the Haiti Is nid to h*ve killed hlmfamed Czech stir. And there would ' self with i golden bullet ln 1820.

Uk
TODAY'S MENU
Fish md Macaroni
Brussels Sprouts
Perennial Prune Salad'
Hot Rolls
Coffee

By IDA JEAN KAIN
. Thi builneu girl li ipt to be will
dressed and and the belt wiy to
The business girl It apt to be well
dressed md poorly nourished. She
takes more Ume to dress than she
doei to eit. She cm't get dressed
in len thm 30 mlnutei but thinks
ibout three mlnutei li enough for
breakfast. She takei 10 mlnutei
for lunch and 40 to ihop. Dinntf
ll usually her oAe decent meal ot
the day—and It'i not whit could be
celled i square meti when mere li
the slightest chance to budget for
t tnt coat.
The blunt truth ii, the lltte girl
does not properly evaluate nutrition. It ihe would eit better the
would have the energy to work
harder md cam the money to get
that fur coit.
Too mtny builnesi girls skimp
on time and food for breakfast
because they lack the appetite tor
it. The balanced breakfast of ormge juice, in egg, t slice of whole
wheit totst sparsely buttered, ind
toffee il no more fattening than the
hastily consumed cake and coffee.
Lunch ihould be leisurely to
break the routine and light enough
not to Interfere with her bnlnwork
during the afternoon. A good lunch-

eon consists of a bowl of hot vegetable loup, I cheese sandwich end
fruit When cheeie ls not Included
there ihould be milk ln iome form,
either u a beverage or custard.
The business girl needei her plot
of milk i diy Just ll much as anyone.
Dinner should furnish two cooked vegeteblu md a raw vegetable
salad, plus meat, whole grain breid,
truit and milk.
The power that is ln nutrition
ihould be put to work. The imart
business girl can quickly learn to
chooie her calories from the foods
that increaie vitality and efficiency.

It iht doet thli, weight ls no problem.

MRS. WEST IS DIRECTOR OF
VOLUNTARY SERVICES
OTTAWA, Mireh 5 (CP). - Wtr
Services Mlniiter Thorson todiy innounced the appointment of Mrs. W.
E. West ot Toronto as Director of
the Women'i Voluntary Service!.;
Division of the Department of Nitlonal War Services.

>

The bodiei of tome icabirdi are
so oily that t wick threaded
through them will burn like t
candle.

At your grocer's In 7- and
12-07.. packages — also ln
improved FILTER tea balls.
Blind.d and pa-hid I

)

By BETSY NEWMAN
(optionil).

Remove pit! from prune!, leivlng prunei u whole u possible.
Combine cheese, celery, pickle relish, silt ind tabasco lauce, and
mix thoroughly. Refill prunei ind
irrange on lettuce-garnished silid
plates. Sprinkle topi with papFISH AND MACARONI
J cupi cold flaked fiih. 2 table- rika and garnish with mayonnaise if
ipooni butteT, 2 tableipooni flour, deiired. Servei 4.
Hi cup! milk, 1 teaspoon salt, VI
teaspoon pepper. 2 hird boiled eggs,
3 cus cooked micaroni or tpaghettl,
You'll Like the
V, cup bread emmbs, 1 tablespoon
parsley.
Finer Flavor
Melt butter, tdd flour md stir
in milk graduilly, itlrring constantly. Cook until thick, add sslt
pepper,. ptrtley and fish.
Put
layer of macaroni in greased baking
dish, idd tiyer of above sauce and
Brand
illced eggs. Repeat until dish is
full. Spread bread crumbs on top,
dot with butter and bake In moderate oven until brown—about 25
minutes. Eggs ma/ be omitted if
you refer.

Greenlake

$iyL 5Swui

/

PEAS

PERENNIAt PRUNE SAtAD
.15 cooked prunes, 1 package cream
cheeie, V, cup finely cut celery.
l-3rd cup iweet pickle reliih, V,
teupoon silt few dropi tabasco
uuce, lettuce, paprika, mayonnaise

. . . your grocer
gives one away with every purchase of 3 regular-size
or 2 family-size packages of KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES
You'll wint to tike tdrtntige of thil offer! Yei, tad
your family ii going to enjoy thtt exclttivt Kellogg'i
fltvour—10 trett them to theie criipr-golden corn
flakes every morning for bretkfutt They're io ippetiziog! Zeitful! It'i euy to underittnd why Kellogg'i
is the fltvour thtt 4 out of 5 housewives from cout
to cout vote firstI Stock up on Canada'i favourite
cereal now, get year lovely cereal diih FREE —
while the supply lasts! Corn Flikei come in two convenient lizei. Mide by Kellogg'i in London, Canada.

TfoSe&Sfo^&ieayatf}

R&R
Grocery

You'll never be satisfied with anything else

Ask for it by name
at your local grocer

once you see RINSO WHITENESS

•
A

Weitern

Product

WEEKEND
SPECIALS

PEAS Sieve 5, Choie;

2 tillS 23c

TOMATOES is ox,

2 tins 23c

PUREX TISSUE . . . 3 rolls 23c
SOAP PUKES: Eiderdown, over 3 Ibi; 39c
DILL STRIPS: 1 Ib. 9'/20i. ;
Jar 35c
ORANGES: Family sixe;
2 doz. 39c
ONIONS: Dry, Solid;
_
4 Ibi. 25c
See Our Wlndewi ftr Freih Frulti ind Vtgtttbltt

T

AKE a good look at a wash done
with Rinso and you'll realise at
once that Rinso not only washes
whiter, it gives the whitest wash. In
fact, you'll say the only true standard
of whiteness is Rinso whiteness.
Colors wash best in Rinso, too. It
keeps them bright and fresh through
many months of washings. Rinso's
rich suds float out dirt. They make
rubbing and scrubbing unnecessary.
That is why you will find Rinso helps

Lt.EVER
PRODUCT

to make all the clothes in your wash
wear longer I Whatever your washing
experience, you'll never be satisfied
with anything else once you've used
Rinso. Order some for this coming
washday. Get the GIANT package for
extra economy.
RINSO KEEPS COLORS
BRIGHT ANO GAY/

•
_

Andrew's

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,

_

_

_

_

_

The largest rural settlement of
people of Belgian origin ln the |
United Statu It In Wisconsin.

WEDDING RINGS

For Good Shoes

H.

H.

PRECIOUS EGGS,
BUTTER, MILK,
FLOUR

Your favorite music recorded
on Columbia and Decca records

SAVED
WITH MAGIC

Nelion Electric Co.

&CO.

674 Baker St

Leaders in Foot fashion

Phont 200

New Dresses
for Spring
Plenty of fashion excitement In
this eye-catching collection! Pick
a pleated print, a patriotic sailor
dress, a lingerie trimmed navy!
Bubbling over with fashion news
—all around'pleated skirts, separate jackets, petticoat skirts!

$8-95 to $18-95

lrOVi#

Millinery

MIDI IS
CUUU

FOR THE NEW SEASON
Crown your flying curls with a
prety hat this Spring! Feminine
flower trimmed sailors . . . many
others too! Felts, straws.

Costs less

than I* per
Average
Baking

$2-50 to $6*95

JathJDn JiAAi
STYLE HEADQUARTERS FOR SPRINC

AIRWAY COFFEE
Wt kecommend Ui/uocui
\ [tyjee f-fi'L.USnw-Cfow-vi'Ud.

Effective FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY

ICING SUGAR, 2 Ib. carton.. 21c
WAX PAPER: Hondiwrop; 100 ft roll 17c

CLIMAX JAM
Strawberry, raipberry, apricot,
with pectin. .

4 Ib. tin

49c

CATSUP, Aylmer 12 oz. Bottle 15c

COFFEE
JELL-0 JELLY POWDERS _ . 3 pkti. 20c
Edwards
TEA: Canterbury;
lib. pkt. 74c 1 Ib. tin

45c

P AND C SOAP:. O Q .
6 ctkn
L JI

OQ.
LMl
QO.
001

25c

CORN: Colden
Bantam 16 oz 2 tin

,23c

CAMAY SOAP:

4 bin

Try Thii New Flour
7 lb. . . 24c
24 Ib. . 79c
49 Ib. $1.49
98 lb. -$2.79

akerOats27c

Large Pkt.
With Tumbler

S A L A D D R E S S I N G : 3M2lro'x" Whlp
Jar 47c
MACARONI, SPACHETTI: 51b. box 31c
MILK: Cherub Tall;

3 tint 26c

SWIFT'S PREM:

12 ox. tin 29c

BAKED BEANS: Heinx 16 ox.; 2tim 27c
SOUP MIXTURE: _

__

Pkt. 29c
2 Ibs. 19c

WHOLE GREEN PEAS:_

Large or Medium

WEINERS;

LEC ROAST LAMB: OO

25c

PORK SPARE RIBS

NIWCAHACIi
2 Ibi

,RY Uhh

u :.

1C„
101

:...iOc

PORK HOCKS!
Lb

....14c

ROAST: Lb

LAMB
SHOULDERS:

Lb

BREAST OF
LAMB: Lb.

Swift'i Premium
Sliced

BACON
ROLLED POT

:19c

...25c
33c
18c

Lb

ROLLED PRIME

IQ

LEC ROAST

RIB ROAST: Lb.

2 Ibi

l o l

PORK: Lb

SMOKED JOWLS:

RUMP ROAST

Lb

VEAL:

GRAPEFRUIT!
4 lbt.

OC.
ttOl

TOMATOES: Mex- O O , ,
lean Field; Lb. . . .
LOI

23c
18c

b. 40c

H A L I B U T
OR
SPRINC SALMON:

HIAD LETTUCEt

LEMONS: Sunk.it; OC
2 Ibi
LOI

The letter to Mr. Esling w u the
outcome of a protest by the Board
that when tenders were, Invited recently for doors and wlndowi for
new barracks building! at Tadanac,
the Invitations were received by
T. H. Waters & Co. Ltd. too late
to obtain details on which a tender
could be prepared. The details
we're available at Victoria, Vancouver and Vernon.

S. V. T. Jelferey, Department Purchasing Agent at Vancouver, also
received a proteit, snd In his reply
stated It w u necessary to place
narrow time limits when Inviting
tenders. He suggeated firms lacking
necessary Information ln future
c u e s should telegraph. his office
immediately.

RED

28c
30c
30c

Pork Tenderloin... Ib. 29c

VICKS VAPORUB

taBut-ata&t***.-..:.^

HERE FROM CRESTON
• Mr. AUen, hardware merchant
ot Creaton, ipent yuterday In
town,
• Anton Johnion w u In the
city from K u l o yeiterday,
e Mri. Gui Detta of Fauquier la
• visitor ln town.
e Miss Carmella Demeo of Trail
Il ipending a few dayi ln Nelson.
• Mrs. Thornberg of Kaslo Is a
city visitor,

How Nelson District itudenti regard this war and the current Victory Loan campaign Is vividly demonitrated by the poiten they prepared ln a competition ln connection with the campaign.

When a Victory Loan salesman
caUed on a Nelion district farmer
two days ago the farmer, planning
to subscribe, needed no urging, but
he faced a problem—he wanted to
buy a $200 bond, and he had only
The poster!, now on display in a $10 on hand.
Baker Street store, offer much food
"How much li the down payment,"
for thought to those remaining on he asked.
the home front In the war agalnit
"Ten per cent; or ln the case ol
Axli tyranny, and trom whom the a $200 Bond $20." the canvasser reVictory Loan fundi muit be obtain- piled.
ed.
Determined to seek means of pur.

AGED PENSIONER
WITH $20 MONTH
IS BUYING BOND
New enthusiasm w u brought Into
the Victory Loan campaign In Nelson Thursday when the atory w u
told at the Victory Loan office of
the real sacrifice entailed by the
purchase of a (50 bond by an aged
Nelion lady.
The lady li ln receipt of a pension
of $20 a month. She has been blying a S. War Saving! Certificate
each month, and now she has ligned
for a J50 Victory Bond on the Instalment plan.
A ihort time ago thli lady'i sitter
died In England and left her what
she described u "a few pounds."
She has written to authorities in
the Old Country requesting that
thli tiny Inheritance be placed in
the Spitfire fund.

The ladiei dlKuaied the preparations for the bridge and whist party to be given at M n . Beseker.
home ln April. Mrs. Fahrni and Mrs.
J. N. Murphy were appointed to
help Mrs. BesekeT u hosteiiei, ind
lt was voted to isk Mr. McPhee to
act as Master of Ceremonies. Mn.
Percivall, Mrs. Gibson, Mn. Murphy and Mra. Moore of Mirror Lake
offered to donate the prises; iindwhlches and coffee were to be the
refreshment!.

Thursday Only

. i . . . . .J

• Mr. ind M n . W. Doddi of
Thrums visited the city Wedneidiy.
• Mn, James Street ind infant
daughter leave the Kooteniy L i k e
General Hospital today for their
homo i t South Slocan.
• Mlsi Pearl Crebbln of Slocan
Park wai ln the city yeiterday to
attend the funeral of her aunt, Mrs.
Irvine W. Lingford, yesterday after
noon.

chasing the $200 bond he wanted,
the farmer uked the salesman to
come back the next day.
When morning came he had pretty
well resigned himself to buying a
$100 Bond Instead of the $200 Bond
he wanted.
But mall time brought a letteT
from his son m d Ir> lt was a money
order for $10, repayment of money
the farmer had given his son a long
time before.
It enabled him to buy the $200
Bond when the salesman called
back shortly afterward.

KYNNDBL, B. C. — Mn. A. Bennedetti has returned home from
Victoria where she visited her
daughter. Irene, at the Solarium.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Payette and baby
AINSWORTH, B. C. - Wesliy
of Trail were visited the former's
Thompson of Kimberley ls spendparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Payette
log a few days with hii grandmothlast week.
ers Mn. E. MacKinnon, enroute to
Ac. 1 E. Hulme, of the R C A F .
Vancouver where he will reside.
returned to his unit Monday, folHarold MacLean and Erneit
lowing two weeks leave at his home
Green of Nelion are ln Ainsworth
here.
•
The children of Division 1 were to work at the Spokane mine.
Bill Wilson of Trail accompanied
"at home" to their parents Friday
when they gave a display of their by Bill Lane, Mn. Hawes and Mra.
work on "Rome and Switzerland". Mable Lane, spent the weekend
with relative!.
R. Dalbom h u left for Tye.
Rev. Clerihue of Trail conducted
Mn. Annie Olsen visited Nelson
services In the United Church here Monday.
on Sunday morning ln the sbsence
Mn. Jack Scott ll In Trill with
of Rev. Fulton.
Mr. Scott, who ll lerlously 111 ln
Mrs. D. Bennedetti and smaU ion
Trail-Tadanac Hoipitil.
arrived last week from Trail, and
are guests at the home of Mr. and Carl Mohr w u a visitor to Trail.
MUs Eileen Fletcher left for
Mrs. J. Bennedetti.
Vancouver en route to Portland,
Ore.
Miss Dorothy Cooper of Balfour
wai • weekend guest of Miu Corinne md Miss DOTII Fletcher.
Mn. J. B. Fletcher visited NelKASLO, B. C - A t thi March
meeting of the Ladiei Aid of Kai- son.
Mrs A. Rigotte ll visiting friendi
I lo Victorian Hoipital, held ln the
City HaU on Tueiday, a letter wai In Nelson.
Andy Jardine ipent i weekend
read by the Sumhtne Secretary,
Mn. H. J. Armitage, from Mon- •t hli home to Kaslo.
treal, written by Mri. Kirk, the moDon Campbell returned ifter vlither of Mrs. Barclay, who ls seri- lting hli family ln Ssutty Bench.
ously ill In a hoipital there. Mn.
Kirk wrote that Mra. Barclay thanked the ladies for the flowen tent
to her from the memben and that
Dr. Barclay thinks there Is a marked
improvement in Mrs. Barclay's condition.

BABY'S

t

Aduddel, Mil. D. A. McPherson,
Mra. M. Kasper, Mrs. Norbert O.
Choquette, Mn. Philip Rahal, Mrs.
3. Morriion, Mn. A. T. Noxon, Mra
S m e l t Mrs. H. B. Lindsay, Mrs.
Henry Llldblad, Mri. D. Mclnnes,
M l u Albertine Choquetee, Mra
Edith Edgar, Mri. Ruth Lunn, Mn,
Joieph Sturgeon, Mn. M 3. Vlgneux, Mn. L. H. Choquette, M n .
A. Q. Gelinu, M n . G. F. Steveni,
M n . M. DeGirolamo m d M n . M.
Scally.

UNEXPECTED $10
Students' Victory
Loon Potters Are
ENABLES FARMER
Displayed, Nelson
TO OBTAIN BOND

Kaslo Aid Plans
Bridge and Whist

POT ROASTS
Lb

10 lbs... 59c

2 Ibs. 17c

Blade or
Reund Bone

Lb

In future when the Department
of Munitions and Supplies Invites
Nelson firms to tender on contracts,
plans and specifications will be
available at Nelson. This w u the
pledge of Hon. C. D. Howe, Minister, ln a letter to W. K. Esling, M P ,
a copy of the letter being received
Thursday by the Nelson Board of
Trade.

"v •
..'

• • > • ' ' " ' .

-M8I
'

PHONE H6

to Victory Loan
in Nelson Area

To date there have Men 1991 lubscriptlons to tlie Victory Loin ln
the Nelson Unit which, centred at
Nelson, Includes u sub-centres Salmo, New Denver, Naksup m d Kulo.
New Denver on Thursday ousted
Kaslo u tM leader, on a percentage bull, ot the Nelson Unit The
standing of the varioui communities
comprising the U n i t u compiled
Thursday at Unit headquarten, follows:
General Percent
Subscrip.
of quota
Kulo
? 21,700
89.9
Nakusp
80,000
00.8
Nelson
. _ . 323,900
77.8
New Denver
39,000
87.9
Salmo „
_
24,700
54.9
Unit

......... $434,700

IVOOTINAY VALLEY UAIRY
See the
SPRINC SPORT COATS
In Tweeds and Polo Cloth

Fashion First Ltd.

rtVI

PREEMA
FURNITURE C O .
The B o n n oi Furniture Valuu
Phoni 115
Nelson

Trad* in your
OLD FURNITURE,
as Part Payment
on NEW
LONDON (CP)—Once • weefci
tail deliveries are now In opentj
ln London except with regard
newipapen, bread, milk, coil
laundry.
O I D I I YOUH OAIDIN SEED
IARIY. A I I I I O U I SHOBTAO
EXISIJ IN MANY V A I I I T I U l

79.8

Sing a Song of Spring

NEW
RUNNERLEJ
STRAWBERD

JACKETS
from

Milady's Fashion Shop

nasal Irritation. J a n and
tubei.SOc
m

I A R O N SOLEMACHER. Thli matt, m
.ulily wodiKii Iht __mwt binlii froM SM
• rry vanity, Flowm iliM w i i l i hem
Eaiily m m . Deal noi hava rinnm I I I
mat eaaatWti ol laaat kill hVor
mion. Haa Iha datldooo lavof aac _________
wild -t.iwfc.rriH. Ai-rowypotplaalandlallil
- -"-- Planl inr,..Oidai A i d . h o a . l i k l f l
-artliaiaanl. (PH M t ) ( t plrh. -Jc) I

H I I - o u t im i m mo AND
Nt-HSHY tOOK-leHar The I**'*,

MENTHDLATUM

• must, gownOHM, OT J

THE

MALKIN'S
BEST
DATE
STAMPED

Thermoseal
Lamo Film

COFFEE

BAG

Conserve tin for war purposes. Buy date stamped Coffee*In the New Package!

PER P O U N D . . . . 4 5 c
A Coupon in Each Bag.
MAIL 15 COUPONS TO THE W . H. MAL- _ «
KIN CO., LTD., VANCOUVER, B. C , AND E R f f *
RECEIVE ONE WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATE • » V L U

This New Bag on Sala by tha Following
Nelson Merchants:
Lowery Groceteria
Maple Leaf Grocery

FOR MILK AND CREAM

'I

-' •'• '. / -•

'

SOCIAL 1353 Subscribers

ENTERTAINS CIRCLE
• Members of the Circle of the
Cathedral of Mary Immaculate were
guesta of Mrs. L. G. McCallum, 820
Silica Street Wednesday afternoon.
Those attending were Mrs. Ann

AINSWORTH

CAKE FLOUR: Swansdown;

ORANGES

Tender Details
lo Be Available
to Nelson Firms

WYNNDEL

ALL-BRAN: Kellogg's; ... Large pkt. 21c
SALMON: Red
Seal; Tall tin . . .
PEAS: Aylmer 5i;
3 tim

e Ur. ind Uri. J. D. Kerr e i
Longbeach have tiken up residence In their recently purchased
reildence, tin McPhail .home, 017
Six c u e i under thi Summarj Slllci Strfit
Conviction. Act wire tried In City
ENTERTAINS CIRCLE
Police Court during February m d
• y u t e r d i y afternoon SL Paul's
two Indictable cases were t r i l l
United Church Circle No. 4 met It
Four of thi summary cases wire thi home of Mri. Normin McKay,
tried under the Government Liquor 710 MIU. Street, Those attending
Act m d two under thi Juvenile were Mn. Errol L. Wright, Mn.
Delinquent! A c t
/
Divld Liughton, M l u Ida Graham,
Convictions were secured for i l l VU*. O. F. Lynch, Mn. Renton, MM.
right cues ind (190 In fines w u E. H u t , Mn. F. M. Erskine, M n .
paid. One Jail term of 29 days w u 3. G. Watson, M n . Charles Morrli,
Imposed under the Oovernment Li- Mra. Guy Browell,
M n . Nelson
quor Act
Murphy, Mrs. II. J. McLean, Mrs.
Articlei valued i t (30 were re- F. T. Griffiths and M n . D. D. Mc.
ported stolen ind irtlclei recovered Lean.
were valued it $25. Twenty-ttune
• Mr. Olion w u ln town from
complaints were Investigated, m d Sheep Creek yesterdiy.
three Investigations were mide for
• Shoppen ln thi city Included
other departmenti. Two children Robert Main of C o r n Linn.
were lost and found. Throe transe Mrs. Patenon w u In Nelion
ients were supplied with meals, and from Sheep Creek yuterdiy.
one transient w u supplied with a
• Mr. and Mn. F. H. Chanter of
bed. Police car mileage amounted Longbeach ipent yeiterday ln town.
to 913 miles.
• Visiton ln the city yesterday
Included Mn. J. DeVoin of Caitlegar.

The protest w u forwarded to
Ottawa and Mr. Esling took lt up
with Mr. Howe. In hlj reply to
Mr. Esling the Minister laid hi
was in agreement with the protest
and had issued Instructions that ln
future plans and specifications
should be available to Interested
firms at Nelson.

r fUtnui'i. '/jaJfeiJ'rij/incJM
and Lou)ll'iice

SOAP FLAKESi
At
Thrifn Giant Pkt.*WC

8 Cases Tried
NELSON
In (Ity Police
Court In Feb.

'.

•y MRS. M. i. VIQNEUX

Sutherland

SPRING SHOES
ARRIVING ALMOST
DAILY

Ro Anclrevy

'
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Nelion Crocery
Crawford Caih Grocery
Star Crocery
E. Stangherlin
Liberty Confectionery

R. & R. Grocery
j . H. Dwyer
W. D. Armitrong
Sugar Bowl Crocery
Horswill Broi.
Avenue Service
P. K. Reiben
Fleming Crocery

THE W. H. MA1KIN CO., LTD.
Nelson, B. C .

am-

MOI

Mart Sailg -foara ? ? Questions ? ? Letters to the
Editor
•ANSWERS

TODAY'S

EiUbllihed April 22. 1802.

L
British Columbla'i
1* -Won* Interesting Newipaper

kibllthed every morning except Sunday by
he NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY. U M I S O 208 Baker St Nelion British Columblt.
BKH OI THE CANADIAN PRESS AND
AUOn BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS.

FRIDAY, MARCH 6, 1942.

We Must Be Ready
First
There is some danger that the conjerted cry tor action may arouse a
public demand for a reckless gamble
9H invasion of German-held territory
In Europe. That sentiment was evident a few months ago, particularly in
Britain, and it was not easily stilled.
• Some such public reaction is to be
Bxpected to news of reverses in various
parts of the world. It is, perhaps, only
natural that the people should become
sxasperated with circumstances in
Btrhich the United Nations seem to be
limply fighting a defensive war, trying desperately to meet enemy thrusts
bere, there and everywhere, staving
pff defeat, if at all, by the narrowest
pf margins.
The old proverb that "A good offensive is the best defence" is apt to be
(forked overtime in such periods. It
|)ecomes difficult for those in a position to possess a full grasp of the situation to combat this public clamor. Yet,"
Nothing could be more disastrous than
an injudicious yielding on the part of
those in authority.
That we must, in order to win the
frar, eventually take the offensive,
inust be apparent. Certainly we canBot win simply by sitting back and
fighting on the defence, no matter how
luccessfully we mi(»ht do it. We must
regain what we have lost, and we can
do that only in the field, not around a
peace table.
One thing we must remember. The
tntry of Japan into the war has immeasurably increased the complexity
tA our problem. It has necessitated
the thinning out of our forces, for we
Jiave much more territory to cover.
It is not now a matter simply of an
Eastern and a Western front. We
Bave fronts all over the world, and we
eould make a fatal error by leaving
One unguarded while we concentrated
On another.
Neither must we pass the psychological moment for taking the offensive. That moment will come, hut not
before we have the men and arms and
equipment to assure .success in any
tampaign we begin.
To furnish men, arms and equipment is our part—throiTgh tho medium
Btour dollars.

c o k i n g Backward
10 YEARS AGO
(From Dally Newi. Mirch «, 1932)
H. Perry-Leake of Balfour spent yester• f ln town.
'Mr. and Mrs. N B Melneczuk and son Vlchave left for the Const to spend a holiday
w th their daughters nnd son
,
E jCapt. Walter Wright'.. Job nf ice-breaking
ta Jhe Arrow I_akc.. with the stenmer Mintn
Ls Ig , barge as ire breaker, was completed

Way.
;Mr. and Mr* Roy McD-mald returned to
k Ah Slocan Tue.M_.ay after A wedding trip
Calory.
25 YEARS AGO
(From Daily Newt. March 6. 19171

•

T. Kilpatrick of Revebtoke ii at the
ithcona.
C. F. Caldwell and daughter of Kaslo are
fliltlng the city
Pie I. A. Airey was in the city yesterday on
enve of absence from the Cinadian Armv Serttce Corps and will le;.ve fnr Vancouver this
Dom inn
W B. Lannigan, assistant general freight
raffle manager nf the C T R Western lines,
Mched NV'l'on last night fnr a conference
rtth mining representatives.
John B. Cade nf Mission City and Frank
Curr.mins of Trail have been appointed
tlitices of the peace.
40 YEARS AGO
(From Dally Miner, March fl. 1902)
J. L. Parker, mining engineer, formerly
if Rossland, has been appointed manager of
be North Star, one of the loading silver lead
lines of the East Kn^rnny
E. Hunt and J Edwards left last night to
ftgin prospecting C West aho left
John Keen of Kaslo was at-the Phalr yesirday.
*
P. Welch and J. W. Stewart, railway contctors. are visiting Nelson.

W a r - 2 5 Years Ago
By The Canadian Presi
Marrh 6. 1BI7
Turks in Sinai Peninsula
tH bnrk before British advance Asc;Hab_d
,8M In Persia ruptured bv Russians. Austrotingarlnn reply to Unitrd States note stlportcd German campaign nf unrestricted subm i n e warfare.

Optn to i n y ruder. Names of M N O M Mklni
questions will not bo publlihed.
R. J., Renata—Would foil p l e u e toll mo tho
name ot the code moit commonly oood
ln the telegraph offices ot Canada?
, Mono.
J. M., lethbridge—I would like to fot Information t A o when asd what date the city of
Vancouver wont on daylight laving time?
The changeover to Daylight Saving Time
ln B. C. waa made at 2 a.m. on Feb. 9.
M. E„ Nelson—Where would ono tend for
registration ot birth It born tn Ontario?
Write Department of Vital Statistics, To*
ronto, Ont.
E. V., Rossland—Will you p l e u e tell mo what
were the dividends paid by each of tho following during tho patt yoar? Consolidated Mining & Smelting Company, Snoop
Creek Mines, Sherrltt Gordon, Sudbury
Basin?
Consolidated Mining lc Smelting Company
paid dividends ot 50 centi plus a 79 cent bonui
on July 19 and December tl, Sheep Crook paid
dividends of 4 cents on January 19, April 19,
July 15 and October 19, IMl. Sherrltt Cordon
paid 5 cents on June 29 and December 19, IMl.
Sudbury Basin paid 2H cents Juno SO and December 30, IMl.
A. V., Trail—When ls lt permissible tor a man
In the Royal Canadlih Air Form to marry?
Do the regulations apply to everyone ln
the force?
A man tn the R C A J . may marry after six
months of paid servloe ln tho R.C.A.F. or at
the end of tha course for whloh ho enlisted,
which ever is tho longer period, wo are Informed. No permission It required, but ho
should Inform his commanding officer ot hla
Intentions. If he marries sooner tho wife draws
no allowance until he h u concluded i l x
months' actual service or at the end Of hli
course. These regulations apply to everyone
ln the force, Including those training u air
crew.
Can you tell ma where to write to got tho address of someone who has Joined the air
force?
Write the Director of Airman Pereonnol,
No. 3, Temporary Building, Wellington Street,
Ottawa.

Verse
DICTATORSHIP
The earth was quiet, the nations slumbered.
Man thought not of coming strife;
Or of a man whose lust for ruling
Would pierce the nations, take the life
Of its young and stalwart manhood,
Plunder, bleed it of its best
Then stand back and watch It falling
Slowly, slipping, to its death.
First the Czechs and then the Polish,
Lost in mortal clashing strife;
Then the Greek whose manly courage
Placed him on the page of life.
Then came France, a greater nation;
Crushed beneath the tyrant's heel,
Lost to the world of freedom's people.
I_o_t, to before a madman kneel.
And was that all the tyrant thought of
In his mad rush for ruler's fame?
He saw the Isle of the English people
And mighty were his thoughts of shame.
Ah, he would cbnquer, rule and plunder,
He would beat them to their knees,
And then would laugh and spit upon them,
As mighty were their cries and please.
Out from his land the great armada
Sped o'er the conquered lands below,
Straight for the home of the little people
Straight for the mighty, the humble, and low.
He reckoned not with united courage
Or of the men who ruled the land;
Of those who had made and built the nation,
Guided by firm but gentle hands.
Of men who would sooner die ln freedom
Than live beneath the conqueror's rule;
Men who would sooner die in battle
Than be that devil's willing tool;
Men whose thoughts of life and freedom
Were dearer to them than mortal gain;
Men who knew that a conquered nation
Under a heel must live In shame.
Men who fought with the God of Heavan,
And drove that beast from oe'er their land;
Men who fought with an Iron courage;
Men who fought with a mighty hand,
Men who fought with the tools we gavj them,
From this land of freedom's w a y Give them more, and they'll do lt for us,
Beat him back to his land to s t a y Men who'll give us peace and freedom;
Men who'll give us freedom to teach
About our God and the right of nations,
0 ( an open land and tha quiet of piece.
Our country calls to its living people,
Give, that the tools may be made today,
Give that the fiend may be driven backward,
Out of this world forever to stay.
Buy the new Victory Bond.
!

A. D.

Nelson, B- C,
March I, 1942.

Words of Wisdom
The worst eduaction which teaches selfdenial ls better than the best which teaches
everything else and not that.—Sterling.

Test Yourself
1. Where ls the world's largeit wholeule
fur market?
2. Who wrote "A thing ot beauty li a Joy
forever"?
3. What ship docked on a mountain?

Letters may be published ovtr • nom de
plume, but tho aotual name of tho writer
muit ba given to tho Editor aa evidence ol
good filth. Anonymous letters go In Ull
waste paper buket

Why No Action on
Doukhobors Taken?
To the Editor:
Sir—With reference to i question ln your
Question Department, trom Canadian, Rossland, lo your Feb. tt Issue, In tho pirt referring to tho Doukhobon, I would like to n y
thit:
The Soviet Union h u no Jurisdiction over
t h i Doukhobon ln Canada, but tho Canadian
Government hat. I too know I number ot
young Doukhobon who received their call for
military triining; aome ot (hem tori up tho
letters, others tint t h a n back.
Nothing-wu done ibout l i
If these young Doukhobon i n exempt
from military service, why w e n t h i y called
up? It they a n not exempt, why was the law
not enforced?
A n t h i n two laws In Canada, oni tor t h i
Douki, Md ono tot us? Why have thiy not
b o m forced to register?
I ind i lot of other people I know, would
like to have these questions answered before
wo vote, "yes" ln the forthcoming plebiscite.
SUBSCRIBER.
South Slocan, B. C,
March 4, 1M2.

Skipping Rope a
War Victim
Skipping ropet have now bein thrown into
tha war effort—at l e u t the selsal thit goes
into skipping ropes it being conserved for
more Important uses.
Manila hemp hat got on to thi "critical
lilt" with the Japanese overrunning the Philippines and to meet the need for ships' cablet
and all other marine ropes, true hemp may
, again be grown ln Canada after a lapse of
(our yeara. In the meantime a substitute for
manila it found ln selsal and to conserve thi
supply, the government h u forbidden Its use
tor non-essential purposes.
litis situation suggests that in future tha
housewife would do well to treat her colthes
l l n u with care and respect.
Ordinary household string ls, as a rule,
m i d e from cotton—end at the preient Ume no
shortage ot tt teems likely, nevertheless ln
thete days of "watte not," no string ihould go
Into thi dust bin. Thi world It divided into
people who cut string on parcels and those
who have the patience to untie the knot. Regardless of what camp you a n ln, lt may be
u well to get the saving habit

Press Comment
ROSSLAND FIRE FIGHTINQ
We have endeavored in recent comment
in the Miner to bring to the attention of the
local ARP officials a certain type of auxiliary
fire-fighting equipment The equipment It
more or l e u immediately available and an experienced instructor will give hii time to
teaching the operation of the pumps. At far
at we can gather nothing ls being done about
it.
In case the points that have been made
known about the whole situation ara not
clear, let us consider a few of them again:
Rossland ls entirely dependent 'upon ltt
present fire-fighting apparatus, fed from a
single source, Jhe reservoir;
The two trucks, though adequate for even
a serious flra, a n limited, because of thalr
sheer size, should it be necessary to fight fire
ln more than one locality during a bombing
attack;
Hydrants are fed by water malni from
the reservoir. Disruption of the flow of water
due to a direct hit by a bomb, automatically
putt the preient flre-flghtlng apapntut out
of commission.
About the pump—
The equipment suggested ls the Austin
pump used by the B. C. Forestry Department
ln fire-fighting;
Two men can carry the pump from one
place to another with comparative ease, over
obstacles that would block a vehicle;
The equipment will pump 90 gallons ot
water per minute and throw a stream of
water 79 feet;
And finally, the services of a fully quailtied instructor are available at the present
moment. This man, having used these pumps
in forestry work for several years, knows
their capabilities and feels confident that
the addition of several of these pumps as auxiliary flre-fightlng equipment will prove most
valuable should emergency arise. — Rossland
Miner.

NELSON ARTILLERYMAN
Onr. John McGinn, son of Mr.
and Mrt. D. McGinn, McQuarrie
Avenue, Nelson, Is ln training In
Eaitern Canada.

A BATTLE OF PRODUCTION
"The Allies' growing strength may be attributed to Industrial and scientific achievement; the war eventually will become a battle
of ahopt," u l d Lord Halifax. In other, words,
production—madj, poulble by money for labor and n w materials—ls vital.

Today's Horoscope
Financial and social affairs will prosper
exceedingly during the next year for the persons who have birthdays today. They should,
however, guard against undue extravagance.
Their ambitions will be realized and great happlneu will be theirs. They are gay and friendly people, these birthday children. They like
many people about them. They hava strong
wills, but are Inclined to be Impulsive; like
iporti and the outdoors. Born today a child
will have a penchant for all things mystical,
and will excel in such activities, especially
u a writer, t e c t u m or performer. He or ahe
will be exceptionally clever and lucky.

16 PERISH AFTER TUG RAMS BRIDGE
SENATOR RECEIVES

TEST ANSWERS
1. St. Louis, Mo.
2. John Keats. It is the opening line of his
"Endymlon."
3 Noah's Ark on Mount Ararat.

FLAME AND SEA ENGULF TORPEDOED TANKER
A graphic picture made from s U. S. army bombing plane in the Atlantic Ocean,
showing the fiercely-burning American oil tanker, B. P. Resor, aa she settled into ths
water. The vessel was torpedoed when fiv,. miles off the Atlantic coast and caught
fire.

Etiquette Hints
A woman precedes her escort down the
receiving line at a reception end It received
befon htm.

HONORARY

DEGREE

Senator Claude Pepper, of Florida, was made an
honorary doctor of law of the University of Toronto
during a recent visit to that city. Dr. H. J. Cody, president of the univenlty, left, is shown with the Senator.

The wreckage of the tugboat G. W. McBride is
shown jammed against a pier of the Louisville and Nnshville railroad bridge over the turbulent Ohio Kiver. Sixteen persons were lost as a result of the accident, only
five of the crew of 21 being rescued. The tug was pushing a five-barge cargo of coal when the current swept
it against the pier. The tug immediately broke in two.
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British Public Clamors (or
ore Action and Less Talk;
Churchill Star Wavers
•aid today. "There ls itlll I bumbl- Wtr," the magazlm Mid. "But tbt
ing lack of awareness ind alertness .solidarity of tht Umpire li being to
throughout the whole cumbrous ihaken by the totally wrong policy
LONDON, Mirch 5 (CP cable) .—
of the British Government thit Wt
m u i of Government lervicei."
The British nttlon ii keeping Its
The Daily Mail declared that "we may find *ven after we are on the
Dew Government u n d e r cloiest
will not win this war until the men roid to victory the Empire has been
acrutiny.
at the top give confidence to all at too much weakened to hold toT h e change.- Prime Minister home and abroad that their direc- gether."
Churchill made to meet the Insist- tion of the war la forceful, efficient
By telling Australia ind New Zeaent . demands of public opinion and up-to-date."
land that thiy must look to Preiibrought temporiry latistaction to
The National Review lummed up dent Rooievelt, by urging Canidi
most critici, who were willing to
the feelings of a big portion of the to throw down her tride birrlen ln
teit the new blood, but evidence ls
critics when it said that while Mr. the interetti of the United States,
growing that tbe administration
Churchill met aome demands by •nd by "Importing" Chling KilAust produce results or lace a fresh
changing the Cabinet there still has Shek Into India "to mike i btrgiln
ftorm, which might unseat even
between the Imperiel Government
been "no reform of method."
the Prime Minister himself.
"The Prime Minister will hardly be and malcontent Indian politician!,"
Sir Stafford Cripps' promise of able to continue to resist reform in confidence In Britain il being shik
vigorous prosecution of the war on his war syitem," the monthly mag- en all over the world, the Review
the home front wai welcomed in all azine said in noting that "there may declared,
quarters and It il predicted in more be tome people who would rtther
The Empire It In peril, the Re
extreme clrclei thtt If Mr, Church- loie the wir thsn psrt with Mr. view Mid, tnd, tfttr quoting Vis
Hi does not give evidence of s simi- Churchill, but they sre not ln the count Bennett'! itatement ln the
lar policy ln war strategy he may majority."
House of Lords Teb. 16 that "unlets
lind himself replaced by Ihe popular
A threat to the foundations of the we are prepared for what comet
leader of the House of Commons
Empire Is seen by the National Re- after the war we might aa well not
within three monthi.
view 11 the moit serloui effect of win it becauie • war won without
Demands for tht removal of bu- present British policy."
ability to carry on afterwards ll
reaucrats and "blimps" who, it is
"We cin recover from naval and equlviltnt to i wtr loit," tdded:
claimed, are stifling tht war drive, military defeats and we can, by
"The whole fabric of the British
.is gaining momentum dilly. The na- drastically setting our house in or- Empire will be affected by the detion Is calling for more action and der, insure better conduct of the cisions of the next few monthi ind
(ewer words ant promise!.
By DOUGLAS AMARON
(Canadian P r m Stiff Wrlttr)

"Whitehall, "where to mtny bettlea
htve been loit In this war, needs
• drastic purge, the Evening News

On. Jim dbt
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CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES
MORNINC

Adolphc

7 : » - 0 Cinidi
7:48~Wtkl Up md Uve (CKLN)
«:<»-CBC Newi
1:15—Muter Musicians
8:30—Front Line Family
9:0O-B B.C. Newi
9:lJ-Conc«rt Time (CKLN)
9:30—Deep River Boys
9:45—Skitch Henderson, pianist
9:59—Tome Signal
10:00—Musical Programme
10:15— Songs of the Range (CKLN)

Menjou

Madeleine Carroll
Stella Andrcv.i
md

Felix Knight
OK a c o s . i

in

COAIT NETWORK

CKLN -

7 P. M.

BLACKHEADS

Drn't UMM bl_.kh«u__—dlMotn than. G«t
two enstam et p-roiin. powdtr tram ..j
bee tim. «n_ wtir i""'» »ltk **** let
•loll, ottr Uu_kM4_. Thw dlMoln l i t
tinptw *T tiU mt. ilmpli m.-.bat:
(Advt.)

Eaton's Order Office
THE M O D E R N W A Y TO S H O P - W i d e varl.
eties—low prices—fast deliveries. Immediate
attention and quick l e r v i c e . on all orders
received.
Leave orders at Nelson or Trail for catalogue
lines of merchandise.

ST EATON C o

LIMITED

NELSON, I . C

10:30-Hymn Time (CKLN)

If the itructure o. thtt grttt bulwark of unity crumble! ig I remit
of wrong declilona taken here, thin
the whole world will bt poorer.
Thui the maintenance ot the Empirt l i our firit duty. But only lecond to lt and bound up with lt tnd
vital to it li tb* n t c t m r y military
victory. In thit HW minds t r *
needed as well u a MW detl in thi
Cibinet''
NIW YORK, Mirch I (CP). —
Drew Middleton, Aitoctited Prest
itaff writer ln London, todiy quoted
"tn extremely relltblt U d wellinformed political tourct" i s saying
A i r e w u every likelihood thtt Sir
Stafford Crlppi would rtplice Winiton Churchill as Prlmt Mlniiter.
Mlddleton'i cabled story continued:
"Thli lource went so fir u to predict thit the doughty Churchill,
whole ipeechei pulled Britain together In tht bitter Summer of 1940
tnd mide him one of the modem
world'i greatest figures, would be
untitled within three montht.
"After bitter Ptrlltmenttry d t batei lt must be emphislzed, thli
tourct uld, thtt whilt Mr. Churchill
It rWutly populir ln the United
Stitei he h u steadily lott th*
strength'of hii hold on the Britiih
masses ilnce tbe fill of Crete l u t
June
"Sir Stafford, on the other bind,
hai grown ln stature as a ruult of
his work u Ambassador to Russli,
• ftct recognlMd by hit recent tp.
polntmtnt to the Cabinet poit ot
Lojd Privy Setl.
"The iteidy g r o w * of in oppoiition group In Parliament, u deicrlbed by the source of thli speculation, ii 'all the more Important
ilnce lt trmscends party Una."
"He u i d the opopsltlon to Mr.
Churchill w u dissatisfied primarily
on then polntt:
"1. Sending the Prince of Welti
and Repulse to Malaya tfter inserted warning! thit the big warships would find indifferent air lupport ln those w i t e n .

10:45—Al tt Lee Reiser

"J. Placing Lord Betverbrook ln
position! in which he allegedly
11:30—Muilc Before Lunch (CKLN) alienated the fighting lervicei t n d
h u v y Industry.
11:00—Muilc Appreclition Hour

Favor Increase of
U. S. Soldiers' Pay

DUMMY iOLDI ERS Mackenzie'King Says
FOOL ITALIANS;
5248 CAPTURED
LONDON, M i r t h 5 (OP). - A
British offlcir Juit nturned from
Libya Mid todty M Brltith trilllirymin hid ciptured 6248 Itallini In thi North African deiert
With tht Ild Of £1 dummy toldien
t r mid with wooden gum.
Tht dummlei w t r t pltotd In
poiltlom to driw tht Italian flrt
Whilt thi irtllltrymen idvinced
from intthtr dhtetlon, declired
Cipt. P. 0, llrkln.
Thi Italian*, thinking thty
Wtrt btlng ouHlmkid by I iupirlor ftrtt, ht Mid, n t r t r t i d t t
milu tnd lild down thtir t r i m
whin thi Brltith puriuiS,

35,000 British
Women Start to
Work Each Week

No Agreement Yet
on Alaska Highway

WASHINGTON, MiMrch 9 (AP)
—A propoiil to increue ply of the
Unlttd Stitei fighting forcei w a t
enthuiliitic mpport todiy
from
Chtlrmin Reynold! ot tht Senttt
Military Committee who u l d h t '
would convene tht committal to*.
morrow ta comlder l t

OTTAWA, Mirch t (CP)-Prlmt
Minister Mickenile Xing told tbt
House of Commoni todiy no igretmint hii bim retched tor conitruction ot tht Aluki Highwiy,
io fir is he li twire.

thli roid would bi rtqulrtd for
huvy military traffic. Improvement
work would ilso bt rtqulrtd on the
mining roids running North ind
Northwut ot Prince Oeorge tnd
which lt wu plinned to Incorporate
Aruwerlng I queitlon from Con- In the Aluki Highway project.
Tht Highwiy Commiuion, by tht
itrvttlvi Houst Leider Hinion Mr.
King uld hi had nothing to idd termi of its initruction!, mide no
to hli ititement t few dayi igo itudy of poulble roid routei outthtt tht highwiy project It undtr side British Columbil ind therefore
conilderitlon by tht tpproprttte the prtlrle connections, luch u
defence tuthorltiei of Cinidi ind might bt developed North ot Edmonton, did not comt under lit
the Unltid Statei.
.Earlier lt hid bttn txptcted thit review.

the Prime Minister would innounce
i h tgrtemtnt beciuu In Wuhlngton Wu Secrtiry stimion Mid tbl
roid hid bttn ipproved by tht
LONDON, Mirch J (CP) .-Britain joint Cinadlin-Amerlcin Defence
li putting w.ooo womtn to work t v - Boird.
ery week In tbt broidened nttiontl
Tht long-protected roid would
wtr tffort, Milcolm McCorquodtle, put through Canada to Aluka.
Ptrllimenttry Secretary to tht MlnTht Commiuion rtporttd it fovlitry Of Ltbor, declared todty. Ht ored, of three possible routei, t
u l d thli lnertutd employment of roid running North ind Wut from
womtn k txclutivt of service tnd Princt George, B, C, to MicLeod
civil defence ippolntmenti.
Likt, rinliy Forki, Sifton Put, the
Ht Mid thtrt would be t grttt Llird River tnd Francei Likt tnd
extenilon of pirt-tlmt work tor down tht Pelly River tnd then
those whoie family responsibilities Northwtttwtrd to Dtwion, Y. T.
kept them trom full-time work and
Since thin I route running direct
thtt women who Ignored tht l t w from Edmonton tcrou Northern B.
i n d did not regliter would be pun C. hu bttn mentioned unofficially.
iihed.
Official! auoclited with the work
Periodic registrations by t g t ot the Britiih Columbti-Yukongroupi will continue, he u l d , until Aluki Highwiy Commiuion which
womtn ot 40 art enrolled ibout the itudled the poulble routei for two
end ot June, Girls iged lfl u d 17 y u n , uld the Indications were
soon will b t registered alto.
thit ictuil conitruction work could
Thui fir, 5,000,000 womtn h t v t not be itarted until Miy, txcept
bten reglitered tnd 1,500,000 h i v t perhipi In the most Southern iren.
bttn Interviewed for placement ln
Btfort thtt timt supplies could
lnduitry ot the lervicei.
bt moved into position both at thi
Northtrn tnd southern ends, (hose
going to Alaska tnd the Yukon
being carried by water and those
In Canidt by rail

Singapore Rescue
Ship Arrives in
Australian Port

al,*ietf-

WASHINGTON, Mirth B (AP)
— The. long • projected A l i i k l
Highwiy to provldt I protected
overlind route from tht Unlttd
Statu through Cinidi to A l u k i ,
Wir Sic retry Htnry Stimion
Mid todiy, hit been ipproved by
tht Joint Amtrlun-Omidlin Define! Boird. Ht Indicited conitruction would bi itarted loon.
"Thi engineer troopi who htvt
bttn iulgnid t t mtkt tht iurveyi tnd lay eut tht pioneer roid
i n en their wiy," Stimion u l d
it • prill conference.
Hi did net innounce thi route
thi roid would tiki, or other
detail..
VICTORIA, Mtrti B (CP) .-Public
Worki Mlniiter Bruhn Mid todty
the Brltith Columblt Oovernment
ti cooperating to the fulleit extent
with Wuhlngton tnd Ottawa oi
plini for conitruction of • B.C.'
Alaska highwiy ind u l d the province would build • »1500 Winter
roid from the Alberta border to
Fort St. John, B.C., for the convenience of United Stitei Army
engineeri who wlih to move luppkes Into the North In preparation
for a general lurvey.
. Mr. Bruhn said the Alberta Governmcnt*was building a road from
Heinz Creek. Alta.. to thi B. C. border which would like with the new
Winter road to Fort St. John.

HERE'S HOW TO KEEP
WOOLIES DAINTY

Somi girls, otherwise futldloui,
If decision ls made to run the
think nothing ot wttrlng wool
road through to the Prairies, con"3. Tht Prime Minister's exerclie
nndlei ior icrent dtyi on end.
siderable work will hive to be
12:00—B. C. Firm Broadcut
of his own Judgment In conduct of
It'i frightfully illlr - became wool
done ilong the railway line from
U:J»-Tht Notice Boird (CKLN)
the wtr.
carries periplntlon odor.
Prtnot Oeorge to Edmonton, to
"Brltont, thli idurce uierted, reH:30-CBC Newi
N o ~ l I you want lo itty popular,
connect up tnd improve exfiUng
member tht Churchlll-iuggrsted
remember to dip wooly undln l a
12:45- 'On the Mall" fCKLN)
rotdi.
Oilllpoll cimpalgn ln thi flnt Greit
Lux
)u« u often u yoa do ycxa
l:0O-CBC Newi Bulletin
MELBOURNB, March J ( C P ) . - A
Tht possibility Is tlso seen thit
W u ind u e not very itrong for
thin summer anttl Lux keept
1:03—Fireside Fun
Britiih freighter with iccommodi- tht prtlrle roid connection miy be
clvUiini over-ridiog tht opinion! of tlom tor only 11 panengert h u i r woolla dainty, toft ind coty ***
1:15—Matinee Melodies (CKLN)
placed further North, tnd perhipi
helps them to wear longer,
1:30—Columbil School of the Air military mtn who h t v t itudled w i r rived in in Australian port bearing driven through from Grind Prilne,
Tonight
— dip
problem! for t lifetime.
2:00—B. C. Schools Broadcast
2500 soldiers, women ind children Alta., in the mountaini, ipproxyour woollei tn
CANBERRA, March 5 (CP).-The
"Lord Betverbrook li idmltted by trom Slngipore tfter weathering t lmttely tlong the route followed
2:30-Talk
Lux.
Japanese mide their sixth ind levthe opposition to htvt mtdt 't fine prolonged leriei of ittacks by 90 by the Yukon tir line.
2:45—Three Suns Trio
enlh ilr ittacks of the wir on Port
superficitl ihowlng' In hli Cabinet j i p i n u t plinei, during which ihe
HO MORE
3:0O—The Merry Islanders
Tht flnt ilr line itop ifter Grind Moreiby, New Guinea, early today
SHRUNKEN SOCKS
jobi pertaining to wir production w u thrice hit by bombi.
3:15—In Recital
Prilrle, which ii Northwest of Ed- In two small-scale nidi.
Some
Spirt hubby'i _
ind supply, but they aly forcei ln
S:30— Wishart Campbell S i n p
Tweive person! wtrt killed tnd 25 monton, li it fort St. John, in old
damage resulted but no casualtlei
temper, by ktep- '
the Middle l u t have been fighting wounded by tht J t p t n e n u u u l t i tndlng post ln Northern British
J : « - B B C Hewi*
'
were reported.
Ing hli tocki »oft
without tank replacement! or ilr. on thi ihlp, the l u t veisel to cleir Columbil.
4*0—Miurlce lc His Orcheitri
Prime Minister John Curtin i n and comfortable ,
craft parts.
Slngipore before the Islind fortress
4:15-Songi by Lee Swestlind
Conslderible work, which cm nounced Parliament, which met In
wilh Lui. Re- / '
'
4:30—"Rhyme ind Rythm Club"
"Ttie oppoiition w u described u surrendered.
probibly be itarted idmost immed- Secret lession recently to review the
member— Lu« won't ihrlnk melt!
4:45—Victory Loin W k
Herolnei.of the perilous voyige iately, will hive to be done on
tomewhtt conctrned by Lord Bet
wir situation, will be convened
—10 dip them regularly, Juit u yoa
5:00—News Commentary
verbrook'! declilon to remain ln wtre two A u i t n l i i n nunei, Sisters feeder routei through Britiih Col- again April 8.
do your own prcdoui tfockiqp.
5:05—At Manning Depot
Britain rather than iccept • Job ln Tourney ind Andenon, who risked umbil ind the prairie roads. In the
thllr
lives
In
i
n
ittempt
to
u
v
e
•
5:30-Superaiin (CKLN)
the United Slates. Thli w u b u e d
Highwiy Commission proposals, the
5:45—Clmici for Today.
on I feeling thit in taking full con. wounded member ot in anti-aircraft old Cirlboo Tnil running through
crew.
trol of hii Daily Express and Eve.
centril Britiih Columbia ii in InEVENINC
Fellow refugees u l d tht nurses tegral pirt of tbe system which
ning Standard he would be able to
6:00-CKLN'i Birthdly Pirty
boliter Mr. Churchill, who is the braved thi machine gum of Japan- would connect Vmcouver ind more
e:25-Victory Loin Tilk (CKLN)
main target of criticism. Juit how ese planei to drag thi gunner to Eutern pointi with the Yukon, vlt
6:30—lft Dance Time (CKLN)
itrong this newtpiper lupport m i y shelter ifter he tell In in expoied Prince George ind the Rocky Moun
6:4J-Evening VarliUti (CKLN)
poiltion.
tain villey.
be Is unknown, however.
1 l.EVI.H .nmui-r
7:00-AU Stir Vir(ety Progrimme
The mtn died ltttr of hli wound!.
Engineers uld Improvement of
"Recently the Express commented
8:00-CBC Nitlonal News
that 'taking the long view1 of w i t
8:15—"Newbridge"
results In early defeats. It jwent on INDIAN CHIEFS' CIPT
8:30— Victory Loan Progrimme
to score 'planning for future camBUYS CLOTHING FOR
(CKLN)
paigns.'
ORCHANED CHILDREN
9:30—Rebroidcist tilks by Cina"In addition to desiring Mr.
LONDON, Mirth 6 (CP Cibli)
dian Nursing Sisters.
Churdhill'a
downfill.
the
oppoiition
--Clothing purehlltd with money
9:45—"As • Matter of Fact"
wis declired by the political obdonated by Indlin Chief Peter
10:00—Northern Mewenger
nrver
to
be
eager
for
the
finish
of
Mom tf tht Yukon Diitrlct Trlbt
10:30—CBC Newi
Admlrtl Sir Dudley Pound u F l n t
W M distributed todty by tht
11:00—Lud Qluikin'i Orcheitri
Set Lord.
Miyor et Southwirk te children
11:30—God Stve the King
THE GOVHRNMBIT OT
erphined by bombing In lomi
"The contention ii-thtl sir Dudliy
TOE PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
ef London'i humhli iren.
h u bten antagonistic towird tht
!LAJ. tnd the Fleet Air Arm, to
Brltiln'i coit.
CIN. CHIANC RETURNS
"It i s even asserted thit tomtFROM NORTH BURMA
where in thit reported antagonism
CHUNKING, Mtrch 9 ( A P ) - G m .
lies the answer to the etctpe of tht
Chiang Kai-Shek returned todty
Germin battlethlpi Scharnhorst tnd
from in lniptctlon of Chlneu troopi
Gneisenau tnd the cruiser Prinz
in Northern Burmi tnd it expected
Eugen through the Straits of Dover.
to continue the conferencci which
'A five minute talk with the
he itarted in Yunnin Province with
iverige Midler, tixicib driver or
Lt.-Gen. Joieph Stlllwell, who i r dock worker, the opposition alio
rived here yesterdiy on i n undliasserts, will indicate that thete
closed specitl mission for Pruident
classes are fed up with i policy Of
Rooievelt
'prepirlng for future offensive!,'
that they would prefer t dingeroui effort which might help end the
war this yetr.
"Thli feeling is u l d to find tn
echo not io much imong the middle claas, but among peers and
members of Parliameot, ConservaM m y people think t h t t backtchi
tive, Liberal and Labor, who have il I trouble that comes naturally
protested for months igilnit pedes- with advancing yean, but this
womtn of 71 provM thtt it it not.
trian progresi of the wir tffort
"I luffered for t long time from
"Besides tht Timei of London,
btcktche," the writat, 'but put it
which is u i d t l w t y i to h i v t evi- down to my i g e (71). Retding your
denced • certain distrust of Mr. innounoement, I thought I would
Churchill, ind Leslie Hore-Belitha, try Kruschen Salta. I h i v e been
former Wir Setjretiry, whose public taxing it for eome time t n d havt
found greet relief. I thought you
following It Urge, greet numbert would uke to know it h a i done me
of the Army tre lilted among the I world of g o o d . " - ( M n . ) E . R.
element! out of tune with the Prime
Whtn paint ln tht beck i n
med by inactive kidneyi and
Mlniiter.
<•"
Jure of the digeetive ayitem to
"The youngir officen u e porthrow off . poiionoui impuritiet,
trtyed u resentful of Mr. Church- KruKhen Salta will give real help in
ill'i presence t t tome Stiff meetings jetting the matter right. Beciuae
tnd hit ability to exert pressure on Krutehen h i t t diuretic action
Which htlpt t o duth your kidneyi
the highest military councils.
tnd liver. B y taking Krutchm you
"Although Sir Stafford Crlppi it
gtt hippy relief. Thert'itxtravalut
not qultt tht mti tht Conservi- Mm, if you buy the
tlvn would hive chosen, ht h t i
come to the front ln i hurry t n d
they believe the people would accept him ind thit onct tn power
he would fight the wir u thty tnd
the other oppoiition elementi want
They've recently irrived
It fought:
from Britain—a large bottle with t
"A war hinged on campaign! in •mall extra jar, 75c. compli
1942-not IMS or 1944."

AFTERNOON

apt Make Two More
aids on Port Novshy

t

HMIWHIMW\
DR. THOMAS'
EUECTRICOIL

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

A FAMOUS BRAND

HOWELDERLYWOMAN
ESCAPED BACKACHE

REFUNDS OF 1 WAGE
DEDUCTIONS
Forms are now available at any Provincial Government Office or Chartered Bank in the Province on which
to make application for refund of 1 % wage deductions
made by employers from the wages of their employees
during the six months period from January 1 to June 30,
1941.

Application must be made on or before June 30,
1942, and filed with the Commissioner of Income Tax,
Victoria, or the Provincial Assessor for the District in
which the applicant resides; and no refund of such 1 %
wage deductions will be made in respect of applications
filed after that date except to members of His Majesty's
Armed Forces on Active Service.

B

KRUSCHEN

£ftM7>ACKAGE

FINE CUT

___________

_____

Victoria, B. C.

C. B. P E T E R S O N ,
Commissioner of Income Tax.

____________
PAOF ilOHT-

NILION DAILY NIWI* NELSON, I. C.-FRIDAY MORNINO. MARCH 9. 1M2-

N. E. I. Governor
Hopes for Attack

on Another Side
BANDUNG, J I V I , Much I (Fri.
diy) (AP)-Holding out thi hope
thit 'at any moment the ittack on
the enemy will be launched trom
the other side" by the lilies, the
lieutenant governor general ot the
Netherlandi East Indies urged the
Java inhabitant! to continue their
stout resistance to the Japanese.
He made the plea in an addreu l u t
night before (he people's council.
Speaking at a historic session ot
the council, Dr. Hubertui J. Van
Mook told the population to emulate Gen. MacArthur'i stand ln the
Philippinei and concentrate on the
defence of "certain areas where nature gives us the opportunity to relist the superior forces."
The fall of Singapore, he said, left
the Dutch to face the superior Jap
itrength almost alone. But, he continued:
x
"I lay practically alone, for lt
ls not true that our allies left us
altogether This s not true and It
may be expected that at any moment the attack on the enemy will
be launched from another aide."
There are American, Australian
m d British forcei ln this country
which are fighting Just ai bravely as
our own men," he said. "The battle
i o tar h u been agalnat us. All our
efforti could not prevent the enemy trom landing considerable forces on Java's North coast.
"Whatever happens we may be
iure that the final victory will be
on our side . . . this war Is one big
light, and our victory can Just as
well be won ln the waters of the
Pacific u on the wide plains of
Russia.
' Every day that we hold out will
bring ui nearer to victory."

Maybe I am too old to carry a rifle . . .
- t o pilot a plane . . .
- t o drive a tank . . .
- too old, perhaps, for any active service.
But I ccm-and I will-fight by loaning
my savings! I will even do without comforts and conveniences so that I can buy
still more Victory Bonds.

$ mi

Boeings'Blacked
Oulr as High Wind
Sweeps (oasl
VANCOUVER, March 3 ( C P ) - A
itrong wind early today swept Vancouver and the lower mainland toppling trees and signboards, blowing
in plate- glass windows and breaking 18 power lines with an ensuing
blackout in various sections of the
city and suburbs.
The Boeing Aircraft factory on
Sea Island was plunged into darkness for 10 minutes when the wind
toppled a tree across a power line
and cut off the power.
Electric power in different sections of Vancouver city itself was
cut ott for short periods.
Some damage was done to the
top of the sea wall at Second Beach
in Stanley Park, apparently when
It wai battered by a big log swept
An by high waves, which deluged
the park encfrcling roadway with
water. A recently-constructed section of sea wall on English Bay was
breached in two places by the waves
•nd a small cabin cruiser stowed
for the Winter was rolled over and
damaged.
An epidemic of chimney fires kept
Vancouver firemen busy and morning workers clutched hats and scarfs
ai they hurried to work in the high
wind.
At the Boeing plant some of the
workmen continued to drive rive'j
in the dark while others used flashlights until emergency lighting wai
turned on. Departure of a trans-Canada Airlines plane was held up for
two and a half hours.

I'm with my husband in this fight-all
the way! My blessing goes with every
dollar he invests in Victory Bonds - and
my constant prayers for the Victory that
will make Canada a better country, in a
better world.
Remember this: When you lend for Victory^
Bonds you acquire a saleable asset. All moneft
invested in Victory Bonds will be repaid in full.
And in the meantime, you cash the interest coupons every six months. Every Victory Bond you
buy brings you a reasonable and a sure income.

'Not a Single Pound
of Rubber1 Available
for Civilian Autos
WASHINGTON, March 5 ( A P ) . Leon Henderson told the Senate Defence Investigating Committee today
.that "not a single pound of crude
rubber" would be available fOr new
tires or retreads on the upwards of
30,000,000 passenger cars now owned
by the ordinary citizen in the United
States.
He told the committee drastic new
reductions were in store for civilian
uses of rubber, as some is still going
into such things as hose, jar rings
and rubber shoes, although nontire uses have already been reduced from an' average of 17,400 tons
per month to 5,500 tons.

Huns Claim British
Coast Ports Bombed;
BERLIN, March 5 (AP)~The'
German High Command claimed today that ports along the Southeast
and West coasts of Britain were
bombed last night by German planes
on armed reconnaissance flights.
Air and naval bases on Britain's Mediterranean Island of Malta
were reported under aerial attack
contfhuing day and night.

JAPS LIVING NEAR
SEATTLE DEFENCE ZONES
SEATTLE, March 5 ( A P ) - D e tective Lieut. C. E. Neuser reported
today that a five-weeks intensive
aurvey by 28 officers showed that
hundreds of Japanese live near
strategic defence zones in Seattle
and that there is no water reservoir, bridge or defence project
within Seattle without Japanese
living in Uie near neighborhood.

Local Victory Loan Headquarters:

493 Baker St. — Phone 1080

Comult your Banker. He will advlie you.
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Vernon Midgeti
to Play Trail
March 12 and 13

to Ploy
gan Paces Amerks to Win to Keep Williams
Season, Then Enlist
Alive Playoff Hopes;
al Toronto; Detroit sRanoers
NELSON JUNIORS Hockey Results
Second'period—1, Cintdllni, BinOFF TO SMELTER
pit,' 1:1 J; 2r Toronto, Appi (Divis-

K. Reardon, BoucbMIW TORK. M i " * t'ton
•ooklyn . Americans tonight kept
ilr playoff chances alive with I
I victory over the crippled Chigo Black Hawks ln a National ion, l? Meti) «:07; 3, Cinidieni, T.
lekey Leigue game before 7,163 Reardon (Benoit) 18:30,
Pentltlei—K. Reardon, McCreedy,
Heron, Groupille.
The victory, won In the third
Third period—4, Toronto, Drilperiod through the offenilve iplrlon (Goldham) 2:40; 5, Canadiem,
it of Pit Egin, k«pt Brooklyn
Getliffe 11:14; «, Canadleni, Ben.
•vtn With tht Montrttl Canidiolt (BUke) 12:53; 7, Canadleni, T.
M i , co-holden of ilxth pilot, but
Reardon (Benoit) 14:18.
tht Montreillen hivt tht idvmPeniltlei—Benoit, Davidson.
tagi of hiving pltyed one gime
MM.

Egin icored one goil tnd made
I pliy for tht other. Hii score
U on I pemlty ihot, twarded unir unuiual circumstances.
He
U rtclng for i loose puck deep
the Chicago ice when Max Bentf, coming from behind, held him
id both pliyen went skidding
to the net.
Bentley hurt his ehonder ln thi
•y, crashing Into the back lupirt of tht cords, while Egin came
) with only t minor bruise on
a hip. Awlrded • major penalty
ot the Brooklyn dtfencemin
Med the pick p u t goalie Sam
> Preitl trifn 10 feet out.
.Firit period—icorlng none.
Penalties -none.
Second period—Scorlng.none.
Penalties—Wiebe, Marker.
Ihird yeriod—1, Brooklyn, Egan
fljor penalty shot) 9:15; 2, Chiigo, Mbriucci (Thomi) 10:54; 3,
r»okl/n, Ltnon (Armitrong, Eg1) 1*05.
PeriltJet-Egtn, Hill.

•

FISTS SWING
DETROIT, March 5 ( A P ) - D e troit'i Red Wingi fimlly ended
the Jinx of the New York Rangers
tonight by winning the final series
game, a fist swinging affair, 5-2,
before 7.833 fans. It was the first
time this tenon that the Red Wings
hil beaten the Nationil Hockey
Leigue leaders.
Ttmperi began to flirt soon ifter
tha game opened broke out • minute before the wild second period
ended when Phil Wation of the
Htngeri tnd Jerry Buih of the Red
Wingi iquired off in front of the
New York bench.
It won wai a freefor-all, with
even a spectator Joining ln the
melee and officials on the ice ilong
with playen and equipment, and
when lt w u over five minutes later the ringleaders were dealt major
penalties and Syd Abel of Detroit
and Babe Pratt of New York were
fined $25 by referee King Clancy,
for coming on to the Ice.

O f - I E SHINES

TORONTO, Mtrch 5 (CP)-MontstlCtnidleni won thtir flrit game
_p.ror.to Ice In more than three
fftt here tonight with a 5-2 victory
Toronto Maple Loaf ln a game
hllghttd by goalie Paul Blbef i moit outitindlng performsince he moved Into the Nilll Hockey Leigue.
Ilbeault w u more important than
ilngle player ln Canadiens'
tory. Joe Benoit wis Montler*! other star, with two goals

MINNEAPOLIS, Mirch 5 < A P ) Ted Willlimi, Boston Red Box slugger, gnd American League bitting
chimpion, decided todiy to pliy
one more leuon ot baseball, m d
then enlist wth Uncle Sam'i forces
ln the wir.
After conferring by telephone
with Red Sox officials t t the team's
Spring triining camp i t Sarasota,
F i t , Willlimi innounced nil decision, and prepired to leave tor
the South. Hit drift clusiflcttlon
recently w u changtd from 1-A to
3-A.
Colonel J. E. Nelsoh, Mlnntiota
Selective Service Director, u l d
yeiterdiy thit Williami had lought
deferment because of hii dependent
mother, and that he was reclassified l u t wetk by • Presidential
Appeil Boird which chmged hit
ritlng to 3-A.

First period—1, Detroit. Liscombe
(Bush, Abel) 3:33; J, New York,
Warwick (Klntz, Smith) 1:01; 3,
Detroit. Warei (Grosio) 11:52.
Peniltlei — Hextall, Orlando,
Stewart, Prat, Liscombe.
Second period—4, Detroit, Llicombe (Howe, Bruneteau) 4:49; 5.
Detroit. J. Brown (A. Brown, Carveth) 5:34; 8, Detroit, Carveth (J.
Brown, Motter) 12:19.
Penaltiet—HextaU, Wataon 2 (one
major) Buih 3 (one major), M. Colville, Shlblcky.
Third period-7. New York, Macey (M. Colville, Shibicky) 11:02.
Peniltlei—Motter, Orlando, Stewirt

Edward Trundlers
Capture Brewery
Cup, Score 5(36
Brewery Cup, prize of, recentlycompleted competition of the Koot.nay Lidies Ten Pin Club, wis won
by Mrs. J. H. Edward's bowlegs.
The Edward trundlers led the play
with 5835 points.
In second place were Mrs. Flo
Watered ladies with 6543 pointi.
followed by Mrs. Nick Cassios with
5410, and by Mrs. A. G. Gelinu
wilh 5286.
Individual prizei for the hlghocoring leid. lecond, third, ind
skip other than those on the winning team were awarded.
High
scoring lead was Miss Sybil McLetn with 1292, md high icorlng
lecond was Mrs. Byrnes with 1388
A score of 1459 gave Mri. Bud
Steveni the honors for high scoring lead, while Mrs. floe Waterer
led tht skips with 1687.

Individual scores for the tourney were:
JMwtrdt-Mrs. Bdwirdi 1519, Mn.
D. D. McLem 1493, Mrs. Willeta
1461, ind Mn. J. McMlllin 1163.
Wtterer^Mn. Witerer 1687, Mrt.
J. H. Chapman 1306, Mn. Chirlle
DeFerro 1258, tnd Miu McLetn
two Ullltl.
1292.
'Int perlod-ficorlng.none.
Cassioi—Mrs. Ctiiloi 1559, Mn.
Stevens 1459, Mrs. Herb Pitts 1352,
Snowden, former Smoke Eater, ii and Mrs. G. Simpson 1040.
applauded ai a great crowd pleaser
Gelinas-Mrs. Gelinu 1518, Mrs.
ln the writeup.
Con Cummins 1395, Mrs. Byrnes
1386, ind Mrs. Wilter Duckworth
HE'LL BE BACK
987.
The Canadleni are now busy In
Quebec pltyoffi. When hockey b
over for this seuon he'll be coming bick to Nelion, Bicknell writes
in i letter to i friend. Len h u
Len ^ Bicknell, who captained _een e lot of big leigue hockey ln
elion'i Mipli Leifi In •"i"y t-V East, and he write! that most of
Mtaniy Hockey Leigut ctm- the pro teams ire built iround
ilrjm, h n gilmd tht pliudltt of few ittri suported by i tetm of
ih Piul Hiyntt of Montreil'i good senior hockey pliyen. Syl
ilttur Cinidieni, for whom Lin Appi of the Toronto Miplt Leaf!
•rformi, ai the "moit Improved "fliei on ikitei," he u y t , while
Kooteniy Lidlei Ten Pin Club
imin In thli Leigut."
Earl Seibert of Chicago Black next Wedneidty will liunch their
Itynet ii ipetking ot the Que- Hiwks Is "another great player." final tourmment of the leuon. the
Senlor Hockey League, of Cowley and Clapper of the Boston Cassios Cup. The Larson Cup Aggregate and high singles cup also go
Ch the Cinidieni, i lort of prep Bruini are "wonderful players."
>1 for the pro Ctntdiens, are Bicknell since Joining the Canad- on the block in this event.
iens as a second line defenceman PHOTOS TO WINNERS
Causing • bit of a stir imong the
tawny Gorm.n, once bou of the J*? b M n m o v < d UP to "r«< Iin «
_ _ . _ . . , . .
,
defence,
ladies is the offer of an anonymous
met Aiontreil Maroons, h u
benefactor to donate a photo of the
Illy nice thing! to n y ibout long
nird u i defencemtn in writing No penon shall kill, hunt, cap- winning team to each member. The
ture, Injure, take or molest any fair pin spillers, til laid, are more
tern ptperi.
migratory game birds during the anxioui to win a photo than the
report of l recent Canadleni vi doled leason; ind no person shall trophies.
game ln Li Preue, Montreal leU, expoie for sire, offer for sale,
The competition, s round robin
nch-Canadlen paper, reveali Len buy, trade or traffic In any migriIn which every team pltyi every
not only the opening goal tory gime birdi during the cloied
other teim twice, will .tike ilx
I 5-0 win, but an uilst liter ln •eaion; and no person shall sell,
weeks of weekly double-heiden to
gime, t better-thin-iverige expoie for iale, offer for sale, buy. run off. Garnet ire scheduled for
Wing for i defencemtn. The big tride or traffic in any migratory 7:30 p.m. and 8:90 p.m. every Wedence-nan, a tetmmtte of Mel game bird at any time.
nesday.
The draw followi;
March 11—Gelinu vi Cissioi Waterer vs Edwirdi.
March 18— Gelinu vi Edwirds,
Waterer vs Cassios.
March 2 5 - Gelinas vi Waterer,
Cassios vs Edwardi.
April 1 — Cassioi vs Edwardi, Gety KIRKE L. 8IMPSON
paign On the'olher hand many AusAuoclited Preu Wir Anilyit
tralian! believe that the next Jap linai vs Waterer
April 8 - Cmios vs Waterer, Gethough iiolited Netherlmd md thrust may be aimed at their coun
linas vs Edwards.
1 gtrriioni on J i v i may pro- try.
April 13-Waterer vs Edwirdi,
One thing muit be clear to any
the fight indefinitely, that bitGelinas vs Cassios.
•Lio leemi certiinly lost md ll- observer Simultaneoui Jap camThe four teams taking pirt In
dy written off the itrategy books paigns of major proportioni at such
e cost of this fresh disaster to great and increasing distances from order of skip, third, lecond, ind leid
arrMrs. Jack Edwards, Mri. D. Waunited nations either in men Japan and from eich o:her seem
shlpi or in strategic footholds beyond possibility. There is s limit terer. Mrs. J. H Chapmsn, ind Misi
he fir Pacific from which evenl- somewhere to Japanese manpower, Sybil McLean; Mri. A. G. Gelinu.
ly to itrike back at the invideri shipping and other war resources. Mn. Bud Stevens, Mn. Byroni, tnd
Mrs. McMillan, Mrs. Nick Cisslos,
p
et to be counted. There cm be
Nor can Tokyo wirmiken over- Mrs. D. D McLean, Mrs. Herb Pltti,
doubt, that the Nipponeie cimlook the flct thit the greateit and Mrs. George Simpion; Mri. Flo
gn of conqueit, driven home w.th
dinger to the Empire they ire Waterer, Mri. Con Cummini, Mrs.
ining speed down the China
•eeklng to build li from the Ent, Leslie and Mrs. Charlei DeFerro,
h u reached a lupremely crFtl-

(knell Touted
Most Improved
dence* In Loop

Ladies Ten-Pin
Club Opens Last
Tourney March It

Interpreting

The War News

potnt for Tokyo as well u for
ted nations leadership.
ice the J i v i corner Ls turned,
itnese strategists must quickly
their luger wtr design. They
not halt to consolidate ground
Mdy won. They muit mirch on.
it Is the tite of iggrestors. They
tot itop/
hit neatsity drove Hitler, even
a") tge rut of the continent of
Ld hit griip. to ittack RusIt rluiy be driving him to widenthe. wir front In Europe In •
(III Spring effort to retrieve
Initiative wrested from him by
Ruulini.
Ith J i v i virtually loit by the
rt, Tokyo must choose, h u illy chosen no dougt, Its next obIvt. To many obaervers. India,
the complete isolation of Chlm,
ivrntual strangulation, seems Illy Indicited In the Burpia cim-

from the Unltid Stitei ind the
Picific, not from (he Welt.

A Japanese report, otherwise unconfirmed, of a heavy bombing attack on Marcus Island in the Bonm
group by unidentified planes further indicates Japanese sensitiveness
about the sea flanki in the Pacific,
If there w n such an attack on
Marcus Island, In the mid-North
Pacific, It could only hive been by
Americin plane.*, ilthough where
they cime from ii a myitery. Tie
Jiptntie iccount of the bombing
miy be merely i feeler to smoke out
iome lntimitlon of where Americin
forcei actually ire disposed.
If It proves true thit American
planet hivi itruck io fir North
• nd Weit. mother long itep toward Amtrlcin flanking attack
on Jipin'i China Sei communl
citloni llnu h n bein tikin.

Nelion Junlon wint through •
light workout Thundiy night In
preparation for thtir Invulon ef
the Smeltir City where they will
tingle with Trail Junion In thi
flnt of i but-of-throe Junior flntl tonight Tht itcond gimt qf
Ult iirlei will bl In Ntlion Siturdiy night ind If • third gimt
ll required It will bi pliyed htrt
Tuudiy night.

Although they htvt loit to tht
Trtil lads at tvery meeting thU
year, the Nelsonites Insist they'll
tike Trail in the playoffs.
Coach Walter Wait lelected Lloyd
Ridenour md Bill Holland as replacements for Joe Hilliard and Everett Kuhn. Hollind will likely be
teamed on. defence with Art Mttheion, while Ridenour will pliy left
wing with Bud Smith tnd Doug
Wlnliw.
The remilnder of the Nelson crtw
will be compoied of Bud Emery,
Mickey Preitley, Willy Mtthtion,
Fred Fomenoff, George Iotnln ind
Stew Petenon with Ritchie ind Jorgenson reidy for goil duty.
Tht winner of this leriei will
pliy holt to Drumheller, Alberta
Junior "B" winnen next week.

Manitoba Wins
From P. E. I. to
Take Brier Title
QUEBEC, March 5 (CP). - Final
standing ln the Csnidlm Curling
championAip bonspiel:
W L
Minltobi
British Columbil
Ontario
New Bruniwick
—
Albert!
—
Northern Ovtarlo
Saikitchewin
Prince Edward Island
Nova Scotia
Quebec

LETHBRIDGE, Alt*., March S
(CP) — Lethbridge Maple Leafs
lought trom behind on two occasion tonight to earn i 2-2 overMONTREAL AND DISTRICT
time draw with ^Clmberley DynaSENIOI B
mlten as ttlt two clubi opened their
Shawlnigan 1, Valleyfleld 4.'
best-of-five semi-final ln tht A.B.C.
(Best-of-seven final series tied
Senior Amateur Hockey League's
championship playoffs. 11)1 teams
1-1),
meet again Saturday night In the
MARITIME SENIOR
aecond game of the terlei which
Truro I, Amherst 1.
will be pliyed entirely on Leth(Truro wins home-and-home tebridge lot.
rlei semi-final 14-5).
Playing Coach Pete Slobodian,
CAPI BRITON
formerly ot New York Americans
Glace B i y 8, North Sydney 1 ot the Nationil Leigut, scored both
(Beit-of-seven final series tied
the Maple Lett tallies, one ln (he
3-8).
itcond ptriod ifter Callei had
MANITOBA JUNIOR
opened the scoring tor Kimberley
(South Dlviiion)
tnd igaln ln the third to wipe out
Winnipeg Monarchs 4, S t James
I
2-1 Dynamiter letd gained late
Canadians 3 (overtime).
ln tbe iec«nd by Hunt
(Monarchs letd
best-of-three
VERNON, B. C, March S (CP). - Lineups:
Mmi-flnil 1-0).
',.".'Vemon Hydrophonei defeited Trill Klmberley-rNaeh; Swtney, SulliAH Stan 3-1 hire l u t night to win
thi Interior Intermediate amateur
hockty series ln two itrilght games.
Vernon trt-R tht opener of the bell
of three series l u t Mondiy night,
5-1.
For two periods It wai • b u g up
battle with Vernon's goaltender
In a game ln which goalies disDon Saunders keeping his teim In
the riming with brilliant laves. tinguished themselves,
Panther
Ltdy trundlert, led by Mn. The Smelter City crew peppered Midgeti took a lead ln the best-ofThomi! Shorthouie, Mri. Thomai him with shot tfter ihot but wtre three series for the Midget Hockey
McGovern, Mri. G. Smith m d Mri. able to beat the young netmlnder Cup Thundiy afternoon when they
Guy Browell marked up victoriei on only onoe, when Ray Scheppert
defeated the M.R.K. Midgeti by •
the icoreboud of the Ladiei' » pin banged ln a rebound from Jerry
club competition In their latest Wanless after 11 mlnutei of pliy In decisive 8-2 icore. The second game
will be pliyed Fridiy at 5:30.
battles cm Oellnas Alleyi Mra, thi flnt period.
Shorthouie icored 1280-1071 ovel Trail's ittack slowed down In the MacDonald led the Panther prothird
tnd
Oeorgt
Dobie
put
Ver
Mri Flo Witerer, Mn. McGovert
cession to the cage with five goals,
1098-1181 aver Mri. E. Fiiher, Mrs, Don ahead with a hard drive thet
Smith 1S83-1474 over Mri Dot Wat- caught the comer of the Trill net while Breeie netted two m d Presterer, and Mn. Browell 1531-1509 llddle Witt added the third and ley one. Breeie got the only Panther
final counter when he went right
over Mn. D. Foiter.
assist. DesChamps m d Wtuick
into the goalmouth..
Teami and icorei were:
Trtil: Wtddell; Welykochy, Ken- sntred the only M.R.K. tallies, both
T. WATERER
dill; Appleton: Scheppert, Wanlesi. unassisted.
In the third period Appel was
Flo Witerer
.... 144 151— 398 Subs: Casey, Maclntyre, Smith, Purgiven the first game penalty of the
R. Roil
...... 132 1 0 4 - 236 cello, Coalan, Hector.
Saunden;
Wardrop season, by Referee Slim Porter, for
H. Murny
73 125— 198 Vemon:
M. Pitenon
73 96— 171 Saunders: Witt; Gourlie, Krowchuk. slashing. He previously had served
K. Hughei _
73 98— 171 Suet: Rutten, Bobroikl, Dobie, two ordinary ones. Breeze m d Ball
were other Panthen to do penance.
Smith, Zelmi, Hughei.

Trail 3 to I lor
Intended. Tide

The Canidlin curling champion
ship went to Manitoba tonight for
the 10th time tn 18 yean of Micdomld's Brier Tinkird pliy when
J. Ken Wition's Winnipeg rink scored an e u y victory over Prince Ed
wird Ulind in the ninth and (Inal
round. The victory left Wition with
eight victoriei ind only one defeit
Wition, • winner ot the title ilx
y e m igo, defeated a rink iklpped
by W. R. Crulki-dnk of Chirlottetown 14-3 ln lucceedlng to the
chimplonihlp won l u t yeir by
Howird Pilmer of AlberU. Two
brothers, Gordon md Donild Campbell, were runners-up In the 1942
event ai Ontario and British Columbia, their respective rinks, flniihed with leven victoriei igalnst
two defeats.
In the final round Donald Cimpbell's Vineouver rink won 14-7 over
the Alberta four iklpped by John
Slavik of Viking while his brother's
Hamilton Thistle iggregatlon trl
umphed 13-4 over • Quebec rink
iklpped by J. A. Rou, Jr., of Hunt
ingdon thit filled to win i gams
ln the four-diy tourney.
The other ninth round games u w
New Bruniwlck'i Dm Connolly of
iBthunt win 14-5 over the Novi
Scotli four from Brldgewiter skipped by John I. Hebb while the Rowtown rink representing Sukitche
win, ind iklpped by John Frtnk
ling, defeited Northern Ontirlo'i
Bill McMilchell of Sudbury 10-5.
With the exception of ikiting,
pricticilly every winter iport mtde
Iti continental debut ln St. Morlti,
Switierlmd. . . The flnt ikii were
minufictured there In 1859. . . In
1884 the firit irtlficiil toboggin
run w u built by Britiih iportimen
ind nimed the Creiti Run. . . . St.
Moriti w u the flnt plice where
Iron runnen on bob tnd ikeleton
(1889 ind 1892) superseded runnen
of curved wood. . . In 1907 the flnt
horse ricet on snow were lnstlt
uted there.

rrom the Kentucky Derby to
the Americin Derby. Whtrlawiy
Judo is a perfected form of )•_- w o n M v e n •"*<*" *ni l o , t b u t o n e
lutsu. It was pliced on t scientific I Baaeball bitting ivergei uiuilly
basil by the lite Prof. Jigoro Kane. | "" ° " ln September becauie by
who Improved IU technique. P e r - 1 t h , t [im' th' b * t " r , h , v e b * ' u n
sons skilled in Judo can ipply in to tire; ilio beciuit tht ihtdowi
opponent's weight ind itrength to of the lutumn make the bill hirder
to iee
subdue him.
Billy Hillenbrand, Indim loph
slur, was miking his most brllllint
run of the year. 87 yirdi igilnit
Wliconiln. ind then the film n n
out md Indiana lost the pictortl
record of the specttcle.

Lethbridge Comes From Behind

Vtrntn Midget Repi, winnen
over tht Cout tntry, hive bttn
ditid to pliy off with tht Trill
Mldgtt Repi, Kootinky winners,
on Mirch 11 md IS I t Trill, for
the B. C. Mldgtt hockey title,
A. 8. (Pit) Aitkin, Secretiry of
tht B. C. Amiteur Hockey Anoclition, rtporttd here Thuridiy
ifter I long dlitmci convention
with Pnildint A. W. (Qui) McDonild, of t r i l l .
Total gotli will determine the
winnen of the two-gimo leriei.

(ladles'Teams
Chalk Up Wins in
Five-Pin Bowling

Benny Leonird loit hU flrit m d
his list fight. . . In bttween ht hid
318 bouti. . . He w u considered
the moit accompliihed boxer of hi!
time. . . He ratei BDly Conn n I
grett boxer but not io good i t I
puncher. . . . Conn li i ftr bttttr
Russell Middock ind Bob Webb, boxer thin Jot Louli but he didn't
football players at Notre Dame, were tike the kiyo punch my too well.
high ichool teammitei nf B'll Mu
lick. Southern California fullback,
Duke Univenlty. famoui In footit Smta Ana. Calif.
ball ind buebill, U forging to the
Minnesota sportsmen -shot 4.300- front In ltcroiM, • iport tdopted
000 pheiunti in thit itate latt Fill. two yean igo.

Totili

NINE

van; Calles; Redlsky, Sendenon.
Subs — Hunt, Wilson, Cavanaugh,
Redding, Holditch.
Lethbridge — Young; Slobodiin,
Boetch; Maher; Lunde, Culley,
Subi—Mullen; Lane, Rlmstad, Ne.
grello, Pringle, Mclndoe.
Officlali—Ctrl Sorenion, Kimberley: Eric O'Llghan, Lethbridge.
Summary:
First period—Scoring—None.
Penaltiet—Hunt, Lunde;
Second period — 1, Kimberley,
Calles, 8:08; 2, Lethbridge, Slobodlin, 12:03; 3, Kimberley, Hunt (Wilton) 16:00.
Penaltiet — Swiney, Slobodiin,
Calles.
Third period—4, Lethbridge, Slobodian (4:04).
Peniltlei — Sendenon, Sulllvin,
Rediiky.
Overtime period—Scoring—None.
Penaltiet—None.

Panthers Lead
lor Midget Cup

DeiChampi wai the only M.R.K.
lo Incur time off. BUI Freno w l l
Scorekeeper, and Ken St. Denli
Timekeeper. Teimi were:
Panthers: A. Townsend, B. Arneson, H. Mayne, G. MacDonald, E.
Lepetakl, J. Ball, J. Corbett, A.
Choquette, J. Breeze, L. Appel, J.
Prestley.
M. R. K.: W. Waldie, R. Crayford,
A. DesChamps, R. Wusick, R.
Coates, L. Rogen, C. Cassios, P.
Hlelscher, R. Lyon.

495 575—1071

A. 8HORTHOU8E
Spot

TRAIL CURLING

14

14— 28
12«— 272
1 8 0 - 240 TRAIL, B. C, Mtrch 5 — Trail
98— 245 Curling Club draw for tonight foi128— 220 lows:
EST PROCURABLE.*138- 279 6:30 p.m.—R. C. McGerrigle vi H.
treilured itill lor qualities
Woodburn, W. J. Stevenson vi W.
mirked Hudion'i Biy
Scotch 241 yein igo—
Totali
836 654—1290 Brady, A. M. Sleeth vi T. A. Rice,
distilled, blended ind
High Individuil, F. Waterer, 151. C. D. Stutrt vs W. P. Robertion.
8:30 p.m.—Donald MicDomld vs
bottled In Scotlind today
High aggregite, F. Witerer, 285.
M. Butorac, E. W. Hizlewood vi A .
i i ilwiyi.
¥-Jfc«$Y»8l!t
1. Allison, C. Hoefer vs R. McGhle,
M. Brewer
191 1 8 9 - 381 G. Bumfrey vi J. Schofield.
IM 3 0 1 - 357
V. Mttheton
133 1 8 4 - 317
M. Dingwill
_
TRAIL, B.C., Mtrch 5—Resulti
118 188— 304
J. Rich
188 153— 339 in todiy'i play of the Trail CurlM. McGovern .
ing Club's President Cup were:
D. MacDonald 10, H. MacUren 9;
Totili
785 913—1696
J. H. Woodburn 10, A. M. Cheiter
t. FISHER
9; W. F. Doubt 10, A. E. Alliion 19;
Spot
—
35 35— 70 R. Somerville 8, W. McLeary 7;
G. Phlllipi
90 101— 191 P. F. Mclntyre 7, R. McGhle 8; M.
B. Simpion
•COTCH W H I S K Y
106 1 1 9 - 223 Butorac 8, F. Plester 9; C. Strachan
A. Brown
155— 249 7, R. McGerrigle 8; J. Atwell 9, A.M.
H. Peinon
90 101— 191 Sleeth 8.
20 Vi oi. ."TU.IO
Resulti of the Shift Curleri' DurTotal
558 822—1181 kln's Competition were: F. Wendell
High Individual, V. Mitheson, 201. 9, W. J. Stevenion 6; R Ron 7. E. Thit tdvertlttmtnt ti not publlihed or dlipliyed by tht Liquor Control
High aggregate, M. Brewer, 381. Murdoch 8.
Boird or by tht Government of Brltith Columbia.
A. Shorthouse
M. Biriletl
S. McLem
S. Hunter
B. Stangherlin

1W
9«
147
tt
141

• -

• - - -

* " *

[Hudson's §ay

a. SMITH
Spot

_

G. Smith
P. Firenholtx .
J. Woodill
I Romino
M. Hardy
Totaii

47
1«3
188
97
104
153

«-^ 94
2 1 7 — 380
116— 284
118— 213
12&- 329
2 0 0 — 36!

833 830-1692

D. WATERER
J. Gentlei

171 161— 332

L Hoogerwerf
A. Rihil
H. Sobeck
D. Witerer

97
14«
150
173

Total!

163— 360
129— 275
129— 279
1 5 5 - 328

737 737—1474

High individuil O. Smith, 217.
High iggregite, G. Smith, 380.
T. BROWELL

Spot
T. Browell
K. McDougiU
P. Brown
M. Stelner
E. Smith
Totili

D. FOSTIR
D. Potter
M. McDougiU
B. McKinney
D. Fox
I McRit

Can a Classified'Ad
SELL?
Here's the Answer...

13127194—
117 1 2 0 167 1 9 0 98 120—

24
403
292
237
367
2&«

768 763-1531
156
147
98
IM
IM

202— 857
14ft- 293
120— 208
131— 317
188— 334

Totili .
704 80ft-1309
High Individuil, T Browell, 276.
High aggregite, T. Browell. 403.

Smokies OH tor
Semis at Calgary
TRAIL. B.C, Mtrch S-Cotch Roy
Bentley bundled hit Smoke Etten
Into tht but thli ifternoon holding
them for Ctlgtry m d tht A. B. C.
Hockey League teml-tlntl w t n .
The bui load Included Scodellaro
ind McAneely, gotlies; Roberts,
Wldt, Dewir, Buckni, Cronie. Duffy, Sinon, Kwong, Kendill, Chris•nion. Bentley, Curley Butoric,
Tnlner, md Jim LitUe, Club Secretiry

"Re your card respecting carrying on advt. for chicken*,
1 guess you don't know how valuable your paper is to ui
mossbacks in the sticks, had lots of aruwert. Thank you".
Signed •

Here's the
Advertisement

FOR SALE —LAYDTG PULLUTS,
fine birds, N. Hamps. md B. Rocks
Box —, Deer Park, B. C.

Enclosed with this letter of recommendation was another Advertisement for goods
the advertiser wanted to buy!

SELL?
Yes, Sir! Classified Ads will sell anything from old clothes to
real estate—and the cost is low.

—Phone 144—
OR WRIT! TO THE

Nelson latlg Nnua
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

________________
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11. Move to
music
U . Scrutinize
U.Oneofth.
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li.Head
covering
18. A lixivium
17. Bedstead
18. Aloft

•ton*
«. Food-Wi
7. To get awajr
9. Deacendants
10. God of milltarypower
12. Devoured
H . AfflrmaUv.
vote
K. Sudden roU
ofaship
19. Wading btrd
IO.Toih.ui.

M.Mu»ic»ote
23. Wide
17.Jim.Mrf
M. Being tatther up
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35. Mass of
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COMIC AND ADVENTURE STRIPS. A

y_.'_*'_-. :«*':._. m

i*=>- 10321 3 ( 9 3
'_.v_,.-''_-ii - 2!Si»"!5
M **!'_! H =i
>•>:»• .."-*_ii'i*«;
JU>". 33i_ 3112

THE GUMPS

By Cut Edso

'•**.• :

42. Exchange
premium
43. A. curtain
49. Dofltyey

moalor
rK-Hotewm
M. Make
23. Exist
24. Tin (sym.>
AC. Portion ca*
ntmllM
«8.Te«r
28. Pronoun
30.Cryofp«fc.
31. A. pot***
wck
M.Hmrt
36. PwMd
37. At home
38. Play on

JANE ARDEN

By Monte Barrett ond Russell RO-

M.Cnue
40. A s iota
tt. Piece ot

tS*'*!.

• 3 . VaHcy »poeC)
44. T o g
45. God of a
46. Check
47. An omen
48.1

_ossX&S&D
jpeciALix
. _ * 9 E IN OKWWNG

"TO'FIR
BULLETS-

IMG

ANO CZAPlOfTY OF
F I R E . - IT ISTHE.
MOST POfcOZFUL

MADE. A N O
resueD ONLV

~&Wt.

tt.roxy
SOWN
1. Com of

NIW PINAFORE FROCK
OR APRON

TftajritUL Wttvdbt
PATTfRN 9»30
OrMxkno-thei- wore them when
the was a little girl—they're still
adored for their youthful c h a r m Pinafores! Pattern 99JO by Marian
Martin will make you either a
pinafort apron or i frock with a
pinafore effect. Both the frock
and the apron button down the
back and tie with a sash; both
may havt enormous "button-on"
pockets. There's a small round
foliar on the dress; for the apron.
the bodice is cut down into an
oval neckline and the sleeves and
•id* bodice sections omitted. Both
apron and frock may be made in
two lengtha—one knee-length, the
other street-length. You'll find
this a fascinating pattern to make
with the Sew Chart — use a
sprightly checked gingham, make
an extra apron as a gift.
Pattern 9020 may be ordered
only in misses' sizes 12. 14, 16. 18
and 20. Size If! requires 5Vi yards
35 inch fabric.
Send t w e n t y cents for this
Marian Martin pittern. Be sure to
write plainly your SIZE, name,
address and style number.
Send your order to The Daily
Newt. Pattern will be sent to your
home within 10 days.

cnrnoqtwn-A
WS

W I

KTCGT

B

ISTBRJO

BRL

AVZO

ST

ZGGM

N B Q V R

Ye»l*rda»*_ Cryptoquote: POLITENESS IS TO GOODNESS
WHAT WORDS ARK TO THOUGHTS—JOUBERT
Cryptoquotes are quotations of famous persons written cipher.
A lubstitute character has replaced the original Jetter. For instance,
an "R" may substitute for the original "E" throughout the entire
cryptoquote, or a "BB" may replace an "LL" Find the key and follow through to the solution.

CONTRACT . . .
LOOK FOR THE BEST WAT
THERE ARE eeveral degrees of
larineas, when It comes to playing
a hand. One player begins to put
qards on tricki without doing any
planning t t all Another begins to
play as soon as he figures out any
way whicti probably will make his
contract. But the thorough planner exhausts first his study of all
^the alternative ways he can think
about, then selects the one which
he decides Is best His reward In
the long run Is not only a larger
percentage of successful contracts, kut a larger number of
extra tricks, too
f

AKJ87?

•»

Two Hours To Do

LOZWTG,
A W N GT 8 O-

*KQ83

______

•
a
•
*

95 3
10 9 8 5
K Q 10 7
74

* A K J 10 7 6
I* None
48543
*AJ 9
(Dealer South Both sides vulnerable.)
South
Wett
North
East
1 *
Past
Pass
2f
24
Pass
Pass
I*
Past
<*•

<+

Somewhtt different bidding occurred at other tables of the tournament where thli deal wai produced, but most Souths wound up
In 6-Spadet Where West led his
diamond A. there was not much
to the pity South had seversl
ways to make his contract But
tome of the Wests disliked laying
down that top card, aa it might
set up a winning secondary honor
for the declarer and thui enable
htm to make an otherwise unmakable contract In those cases
the lead was the club 2
In the case of one laiy declarer-

Bv Shepard Barclay
after taking thla with the club K
In dummy, he decided Io give up a
diamond ruff a diamond in dummy and throw two diamonds on
the heart tops So to the second
trick he led the dummy's diamond
9 and Wes) won returning a
trump Consequently that declarer
made exactly his 6-Spades
At another table. South saw a
way to go after all 13 tricks and
used tt He took the club opener
with the A. so as to leave the K
and Q In dummy as entries Then
he dropped trumps in three
rounds, led the club 9 to the Q.
cashed two top hearts for two
diamond discards ruffed the heart
2. went to dummy again with the
club J to K. dropped the heart 10
with the J discarding his third
diamond and the heart 8 accounted for the fourth one Two trumps
were left for the last two tricks,
so that an extra trick was scored,
the diamond A being shut out altogether

BRINGING UP FATHER
I'M SO GLAD OU? SOU
HAS DECIDED TO CO N
THE ACMV - HE IS SO
ENTHUSIASTIC-HE'6
FIXED UP HIS TENT
AND EVERYTHING
JUST TT-e WAV HE IS
GOING TD UVE IN THE
A.BWV CAMP

WE^LL-HE'S SEEM
ENOUGH FIGHTING
ABOUND HEBE HE OUGHT TOBE
WORTH A GREAT
PEAL IN .
THIS \UAR- (

By Geo. McMani
A-L JUST TAKE A
LOOK- AT HS WOO
EQL*VENT-I AM
Gl_AO HE'S OOT
THE SPIHIT OF
FIGKTTU—

Tomorrow'-* Problem
4 0 3
fQJS2
4 74 2
4* A K 74
« A K0 7
4
• K j
5

N*

s.

•
f
•
+

A 10 5
10 6 5 3
3
Q9632

• K J 876 4 2
\f None
4 A Q 96
410 8

DONALD DUCK

By Walt Disn.

AUOTME5 S305S 1 \ / M SEUJN EM
v. JAT YOU DOIN;
A ( CHUM : SWME
3ROTUER, GiWM"EM ' > ~ '
-*,<•-e-"~AWAY?

(Dealer West East-West vulnerable )
If West and East are players
who. not interrupted, would bid
this deat merely 1-Heart, 2Hearts, 3-Heafts, 4-Heartai at
what point should North or South
cut In with a bid which would Influence the ultimate result?

JAPS CLAIM TWO
Canada May Ship .ALLIED
SHIPS SUNK
Fortified Flour
to Great Britain

tyJttnffllUelm.
Crochet this hat in straw or
gimp, if you want the newest It
can be crocheted in two h o u r s do some in varied colors and
solve your Spring hat problem!
The purse completes the ensemble Pattprn 266 contains directions for making hat and purse;
Illustrations of them and stitches;
materials required.
Send twenty cents for this pittern to Ths Nelion Dally News,
Needlecraft Dept. Nelion. Write
plainly pittern number, your
m m * ind addreu. Pattern will
be mailed to your home within
10 dayi.

AUSSIES REPORT |AP
PLANES CARRY CANNON

OTTAWA. March 5 ( C P ) - S c i e n Ufic adviseri to the British Food
Ministry have examined high-vitamin content flour produced by new
Canadian milling methods from
rust-res is tent wheat, with the possibility Lhat in the future quantities
of this product may be shipped to
the United Kingdom. Agriculture
Department officials said today.
When Canadian mills develop the
milling process with the new equipment numbers of them are obtaining, it would be possible for the
United Kingdom to obtain its highvitamin flour at lower cost, as the
expense of adding vitamin artificially would be eliminated. The British
decision will depend on the report
made by the three scientific advisers who visited Canada
Flour and bread prepared under
processes which retain vitamin vigor are expected to be marketed in
Canada under government standard
on April 15. At first, it was planned
to have the standards effective !n
February, but delays in obtaining
necessary new equipment for manufacture caused a postponement in
introduction.

SYDNEY. March 5 <CP>-Australian airmen who battled the Japanese over Malaya say the Japanese
Navy Zero fighter planes are highly
manoeuvreable, capable of speeds
up to 340 miles in hour, and are
armed with cannon as well as machine guns. One Australian gunner
Several species of minute insects
who shot down an enemy fighter live in the ice of the glaciers on
said the opposing plane mounted Mount Rainer, hopping about like
four cannon.
tiny fleas.

TOKYO, March 5 (AP) . - I m p e r i a l
Headquarters claimed today that
Japanese naval forces had sunk the
United States patrol vessel Asheville, 1270 tons, two days ago. It
claimed the action took place South
of the Island of Java and was carried out without loss to the Japanese
On the preceding day, Imperiil
Headquarters claimed, another Japanese naval force in the same general region sank the 905-ton British
destroyer Stronghold.
tThese claims lack confirmation.)

AUNT HET
By ROBERT QUILLEN

By Chic Youi

BLONDIE
LISTEN TO THIS, BLOJDIE. IM,
AND JUST THINK. COOKIE <•"'
HASN'T EVEN BEEN IM THE

MSlPE OF A SCHOOLMOUSE

"Pa is right in sayin' we can do
anything we really desire to do. The
trouble is that his desire to quit
smokin' never equals his desire to
smoke."

__________

__.....______________
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Classified Advertising

Phone

144

WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET

144

PERSONAL

BIRTHS

PUBLIC NOTICES

WHEN, IN VANCOUVB* STOP AT
COTT'—To Mr. u d M n Stephen
Aimer HoteL tpp CJ'.R. Depot
tt, 820 MUI Street, It Kootenay
2 o o 5 cLBAN CUT
t p Q e a e r t l Hospital, Mirch 4,
tot rags not l u i alio l l uicbei
laughter.
squirt. 9c lb F 0 B Nelson
. -t'
iMURA—To Mr m d Mrs; Steve i Dally Ntwt
iure of ymir,, tt Kootenay Lgke iJSED CLOTHtaCi WdUU. ,TIgratefully received i t the Silvtl e n l Hosplttl, Mtrch 4, t ddug
tion Army, S13 Victoria Streit

*Mt

-FRIDAY MORNING MARCH t 1942—-

Custom Receipts
al Tadanac Planl

BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Total 1824 Tons

Communists Led
Francc'i Downfall
Says La Chambre
RIOM Uuoccupled Frmce, Mirch
S (AP)-Guy La Chambre, France'i
Air Mlniiter before hir defeat, declared todty he wll convinced l
tacit consplncy between Communist! ind cipiUlliU ilowed up
French ilrcrift production when
wir with Germany w u In tbl offing.
Li Chambre told tbe Riom court
which il trying him md four .otheri
for France's defeit thit thi Communists, trying to use the ivlation
Induitriei il t proving ground, put
up posters reading: "One hour len
work is one hour gained tor tbe
revolution."
He declired, on the other bud,
much production would be followed
that employers who feared thit too
by • slump In ordert, looked the
other wiy while thli wis going on.

ELEVEN

Robson Taxpayers Vofe 2J-3 in
ROBSON, B.C.-Robson ttxptyen voted In favor of consolldttlon
with the Castlegar School it i muting ln lhe Community Hall here
lUt Mondiy night. L. M. Quance
w u Chairman.
Secretiry Williim Wadie quoted
figurei ihowlng the lncreued attendance during the put yeu ind
explained thit U under tbe pruent trrangement the High School
teacher It obliged to teach grides
seven to twelve. Unless consolidation wu iccomplished this ichool
would bl unible to htndle grades
11 and 12.
Mr. Wildle ilso expltlned thtt t
slight laertue in Ot* miU n t t
would b | neceuary ln order to
tike cire of tht colt of services
of the school bui now employed to
tiki thi children between Canard

n d Ctstlegar tod return them Ind
to tike the Junior pupili from
Robson to Castlegtr tnd bick
igaln.
Somi discussion w u held u to
the supervision of the Junior pupIll it Cutlegir while walUng to
be conveyed home by the bua, tlso
Uie safety of conveying the children over the fenry by but. Mr
Quince explained that the but
it very rigidly examined, tfegularl)
by the police force ind ll u Ufi
u possible.

With 1924 tom added during February, recelpti of the cuitom ori md
concentratei tt the Tadmtc reduction worki of tbe Coniolidated limHAROLD S. ELMES, ROSSLAND ing di Smelting Compmy for tbe
PROVINCE OF BRITISH
B.C. Provlncitl Asiayer, Chemist tint two montht of 1942 amounted
COLUMBIA
Individuil representative for ship- to 3467 toni,
DEPT. OF PUBLIC WORKS
pers i t Trail Smelter.
" February'! recelpti conslited et
NOTICBj
A. 3. BUIE Independent Mine Rip 1807 torn ot orei tnd 17 tons of
Regulating
Loads
tnd
Speed
on
WE f>AV T6P pftiCtSS U6& 6U5
concentrates, miking the ori toresentative, Boa 54, TraU, B.C,
china, illverware, and furniture the Southern Trent Provlncitl High'
ttl 3300 tont ind the concentrate
HELP WANTED
way,
Erlckion-Kitchener
Section.
B. w. wt_.Dowsc.tf. pftO\rmciAL total 187 tont.
Anything old Antiqut Shop, 413
The
undersigned
being
a
penon
It was then moved by O. B. Bat
Assaver, 301 Joiephine St.. Nelion
HaU St., Nelion. B.C.
The shippers were:
ppllcatlom wiU not be c o n
authorized by the Mlniiter ot P u b
lard and seconded by Stanley Bum
M E N ' S DRUG
CHIROPRACTOR*
Oru—Arlington, Brit, 91; Centn
mstsa TOT5 lie Worki In writing to exercise the
dered from personi engaged ln
phrles
that i ballot be taken. L. F
$1.00 for 12 lamplci. plain wrap- p o w e n vetted In the n i d Minister
Star (Wesko), Ymir, J7; Dentonli,
• production of wtr soppll
Spearing tnd Mr Sommers acted
ped. Tested Guaranteed ind pre- under Ptrt II of tht "Highwiy Act", A. B. McDONALD, D.C, Palmer Greenwood, 212; Duthie, Smlthen,
Grid X-Rty Strtnd Blk, Trill
u tcruUneen. The result of thi
INTED—Coiipli to * " O B T
paid F r e e Novelty price list hereby mikes the following Regu
II; Eurekt (Bltlnt), Republic,
id run P.O. for duittion, c m a balloting ihowed 23 ln favor m i
Princeton Distributor!. P.O. Boxlitlon pursuant to Section 33 of the
Wuh., 194; Fern, Hill, 12; GoodCORSETIIRM
three against and one ballot spoiled
i n citizens Further particulars
tl, Princeton, B.C.
enough,
Ymir,
101;
Grinlte,
Tigwld Act:
iply M l u B. Perry, Patsmore.
S P E N C E R CORSETIERE, MISS hum, 134; Highland BeU, Beaverdell,
T
25c - The Photo MIU - 29c
The following b i d m d ipeed
Shirley Boomer, 217 Gort. Ph 669L 472; Ktluntlka, Lcvlngton, 103;
C.
*>
P 0 Boi 331. Vmcouver
Rolls developed m d printed. 2Se limitations are Imposed on the
8 * AID ilAN. MUST HOLD
E
N G I N E E R S A N D S U R V E Y O R S Midnight, Rosiland, 102; Phoenix,
Southern T n n i Provincial Highway
9 i 7 Enlargement Free
dustrial certificate, for sew mill
Rossland, 21; Providence, Green12 repriiiti 5x7 enlargement, 39c
betwten Erlckson and Kitchener B o y D ~ ^mgaSa P.O. Box 104 wood, 144; Union, Grind Forki,
LONDON, Mirch 9 (AP) .-Prlcet VANCOUVHR-Gold shares dompply, itatlng age m d quilifictYOUR SICK FRIEND OR RELAr until further notice:—
Trail. B.C. Surveyor m d Engineer 187; Wlndpasi, Boulder, 33; No. 10
were toft ln t number of depart- inated light trading interest whili
ons, to Bog 7789, Daily News.
Phone
"Beiver
Filli".
live In the hoipital wiU enjoy
with pneumatic tires: Paymenti of thi itock market today.
oils and base metals were Inactive,
Ymir Leue, Ymir, 24; Ymir LeuP P T C W B I T C T S K T I T J L T reading The Dally Newi. Phone Trucki
load (I.e. load carried) not to E w axssro: MWWG: S an.
Induitriili flniihed generally easPlotfcer Gold gained 4 to 1.91 m d
en, Ymtr, 27; Totil-1807.
ltrge of small home, family of 2, 144 m d hive I copy delivered
exceed 90 per cent of the authier. Home rails were Inactive m d Premier at 42 firmed a cent.
Engineer; B C. Ltnd Surveyor Concentrates—Alpine Gold, Nelts. Wilkie, Silverton.
etch morning.
orised carrying capacity.
oils
tended
lower.
Rossand md Grind Fork* BC ton, 8; Duthie, Smlthen, 11. ToWINNIPEG - LliUesi trtdt la
E P E S f HELP IN AFTERNOON. FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINT,
Speed: Fifteen (15) milee per hour
NBW YORK-'-Wu worries ind whloh only minor activity wis notFOOT SPECIALISTS
LONDON, M i r * 9 ( C P J - A d u b
ltl-17.
* ^ to If dttlred. Ph. 574-L.
ed (9 or 8 exposure roll) 29c, Re' Passenger Vehclles: Speed; Twentax
doubts
igiln
beiet
the
itock
ed
characterized builnesi on Win
between Japanest end United Na8 J. GILLIS, DSC, RC.P, REG'D
ty-five (25) miles per hour.
prints 3c eich. For your vacation
mirket Thundiy m d letdlng issues nlpeg Grain Exchmge todiy. Whett
tioni
forcei,
preiumibly
Chlneie,
E. SMITH,
Chiropodist, Foot Speclillst, BerI SALI MISCELLANEOUS snapshots, chooie Krystil Finish
on the Northern Burma-Thtllind generally bicked Into losing terri- futures closed V, cent lower wltb
District Engineer.
geron Block, Ph. 1199, TriU, B.C.
Guaranteed non-fade p r l n t i
Mty it 79yi centi 1 buihel m d
border w u reported tonltfit ln • tory.
By authority of the Minister
Krystal Photos, Wilkie, SaskatcheSI AMPS FOR UNBM
TORONTO—The gold itocks reg- July it 80HA.
Domei
broidcut
from
Tokyo
recordFUNERAL
HOMES
of Public Work*
nent Insurance Theie tre re
wan Established over 80 yean
SOMERS FUNERAL HOMX
istered siieible l o u u t n d other In- There w u a luggettlon mUlt were
ed here by Reuters.
for cancelling stamps bv
Court House, Nelson, B.C.
702 Btktr S t
Pbont 292
dex groupi ihowed • Uttle more giving iome support ln oats ln t h i
POLAR FURS LTD.
ers In employee's books
"Enemy
forcu
which
moved
on
March 9th, 1842.
Cert Mortician
Ltdy Attendtnt
Sfei'eh Posttge ic extri Nelson FINE QUALITY FURS AT REASFeb. 29 to i point near the frontier weakness t h i s itrength. Only tbout cotrse grain pit but most of tht i c Modern
Ambulance
Service
Newi Commerclil Printing
tlvity In oats and barley w u ittrl'
onable pricei Expert re-ityling
north of Chlengmtl were itttcked W,000 sharei were traded.
Gaim In the Induitrlil lection buted to ihippers. Ught crusher
ind repairing—Low ratei. Guir. LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE VANCOUVER, Mtrch 9 ( C P ) -by Jipineie forcu," the broidcut
•IPES". TUB2S. FTTTINSS
More t h m 50 Japaneie, including
support again came into flax which
anteed itorage - 100 per cent
uld.
"We checked Uie idvince nearly bilanced the losies.
SUPPLIES, ETC.
NEW AND USED
R. W. DAWSON, Reil Eltatt, ln" women m d children, todiy were tnd tfter five h o u n fighting the
MONTREAL — Selected Issues remained it the celling level ot
protection. - 949 Granville St..
[e itock for Immediate ihipment
en
route
for
the
O
k
t
n
t
g
m
Vtlley
lurince,
Rentali.,
997
Wtrd
Street,
Vancouver. BC.
enemy forcei reUred, letvlng be- moved In • nirrow groovi In Ught 91M.
8WARTZ PIPE YARD
Annibie Block. Phont 107
where they hope to lettle netr Kel- hind • number of deid tnd wetpont. tra'nsictloni up to t h t flntl hour.
CHICAOO—Except for moderate
ALL WASHERS AND IRONER9
lit Avenue ind Main Street
Miscellaneous itocki were_ gener- demind (or c u h corn m d oiti te
t t>. BLAckV.60t. AGfeNClES owna in homei outiide the coastal
REPAIRED
Vmcouver. B.C
defence
tone.
be
ihipped Eastward from thli mirally Improved, booiti going'to CtlInsurance, Reil Estate, Phone 99.
Washer repairs m d wringer rolli
The contingent left last night by
SALE-WALNUT GATELEG
•nete, Ogilvle Flour end Nttiontl ket, the grain tridt w u In Dol?HA8. F. McHARDY, INSURAwOI
Any makt or type. Free estimate
drums.
Cantditn Nitlonal Railways. About British Estimates
[tension table, bedroom lUite.
Breweries.
Rea! Eitate. Phone 139.
Prompt ittention. Best equipped
• dozen families with numerous
new. Inlaid linoleum, garden
Already Exceeded
shop ln town. Call Service De__ fc DILL. F I R t AUTO. AC.CI- children formed Uie group bound
oil, lealers, cheiterfleld Witt,
LONDON, Mtrch 9 (CP) - The
pirtment
dent Insurance, 532 Ward Street. foT the Okanigan where they will
DOW JONES AVERAGES
A W. Servold, Corn Linn
Chmcellor of tht Exchequer"! ettlBEATTY FACTORY BRANCH
High Low Clou Q u a i l
1942 "PRODUCTION YEAR"
be free of the dusk-to-dark curfew
MACHINISTS
mate of Government revenuei for 90 induitriili
B. mm • TUBia - apt
Phone 91
More Eggs and Poultry are needed
.. 105.M 104.37 10458 off 1.44
and other rigid restriction! recently
the flii-iil yeir ending Mtrch SI i l - X rtlli
. 27.09 29.77 20.79 ott
M
You are asked to produce them
l l low prices Actlvi Trading Co
MEN'S SPECIAL
applied to all Jipanese west of the
BENNETTS LIMITED
.. 13.27 12.93 12.74 ott
M
Be sure that you riiie profitable
19 uUUltei
retdy h u been exceeded.
Powell SU Vmcouver BC
Men's personal drug sundriea
itock - "THE CHICK8 WHICH Machine shop, acetylene and electric Ciscade Mountains. On the same
Tottl
revenue
to
date
amount!
to
OIVE RE8ULTS" have proven their
finest quality, tested, gutrantrain were 29 single Japaneie men
welding, motor rewinding
lUghtly mort thtn £1,949,000,000 Death Sentence for
value throughout Western Canidi
RENTALS
teea 1] fer SOc. 25 for tl 00, isbound for Eastern B.C. roid Camps.
commercial refrigeration
Ruse them and get maximum pro.
(38.223.000,000) i g i l n i t thi budget
sortea. includ'ng world's funniMetnwhile Uie Britiih Columbia estimate for the y e u of £ 1,7-9,000,'ucton
Phone 593
324 Vernon S t
Failing to Fulfil
l BENT: ALMOST NEW FOURest jurie n v t l t y free, ind ci'.iPrices per 100:
Unsexed Pullets
Security Commiuion. let up under 000. Expansion In revenue h u liftLtghorns
{13.79
929 50
modern houie in Fiirview
State Obligations
logue of sundries,
OPTOMETRISTS
Uie chtlrmtruhlp of Auitln C. T i y - ed Uie weekly tottl to neirly
Rocks, Reds, New
M bedrooms, stttiomry rubi
WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS
lor to detl with the Jipineie evac- £63,000,000.
KUIBTSHSV, Ituuli, H u * 9
Humps
19 00
2900
W E MARSHALL
id garage. Ln basement Apply
Box 24 Dept NC. Regini. Silk
uation, ruled thit Japaneie docton
Sussex
17.00
30.00
( A P ) - T h e deith sentence for failOptometrist!
I, First Street.
TWO TOMPT__*TE~SEfS~~VELO_l SUPER CHICKS Sired by R. O. P. 1453 Bay Ave. Trail
ure to fulfil obllgitloni to the itttt
Phone ITT may go abroad during the houri of
Milei
(IMMEDIATE SALE*OR R'ENl
prints from iny roll of fllmi, 29c
dirkneif to give professlonil ler- VANCOUVER EMPLOYEES
h u bten hnpoitd on V. M. Vltioo,
Leghorn!
115.73
$3150
8ASH FACTORIES
ranch it WUlow Point. 5• pedal mill only Reprint! 2V, Rocks. Reds. New
vicei.
TO BE OFFERED $10 BONUS chtlrmin of • "Comintern" eollec- WASPINOTON, torch 9 (AP)—
lom bungalow, good witer tupcents eich Overnight lervici Wt
Hamps
17.00
10.001
The ruling cime following • re- VANCOUVER, Mtrch 4 ( C P ) - tive firm.
Wtr Secretary Htnry Stimion uld
LAWSON'S SASH F A C T O R Y
if. Apply W. A. Soukoreff
prr mise to sitisfy you in tvery Leghorn Ckli |3 - 100; Heivy Ckls '
port that KinJI Tikihaihl, 57-year- Vanoouvtr civic employen will b i
He li the third heed of iuch t todty (hit "miteriil" Ilr Mlrtforee$10-100.
I Hardw.od merchant, 273 Baker St.
t Grand Forki, B.C.
WIT Profeulontl Photogripher 1
old logging cimp operator, died offered • flO-t-month coit ot living firm to bi givtn the extreme pen- menti hid been lent to Java Is tht
Quintlty discount! Live delivery
RENT-d-RM. HOUSE. GOO&
29 yean' experience
Send in guannterd SPECIAL FOLDER ON j
without medlcil i l d on the tecond bonui, City Council dtcldtd todiy. alty recenUy by the Kuibythev ltst week.
8ECOND HAND STORES
, 3 bedrooms. SUtiomry tubs,
your friends' fllmi tool F Im Ex- BLACK. BUFF AND BROWN LEO ;
night of Uie duik-to-dtrk curfew If the employeei iccept, CouncU provinc-tl court
He told hli preu conference thit
(nace ln basement. Near High
change. Box 90. Caitlegar B C
HORNS.
tht ihlft of G«n. Sir Archlbild
j WE B U Y S E L L A N D E X C H A N G E when hii Japanese doctor could not mllli, tn Increase of 2.08 mllli over
ooL carllne. Box 7818, Duly
leave
his
home.
No
Occidental
docSend for your copy of t h t 1042 ! W h t t have > o u ' Ph 534 Ark S t o n
WtvtU from tht Southwest Ptcifla
c m tet Uie 1942 tax rate i t 52.08
CALGARY LIVESTOCK
"PRODUCTION YEAR BOOK-tnd
tor was lummoned.
Commind htd not altered In toy
1941. Tbt employeei, who won m
AUTOMOTIVE
CAIiOABY, M i r * 9 (CP). - Re- wty tht BrltUh or American ittl.
rtmem''
-r—
Tbe
Commission
has
organised
•
FARM, GARDEN & NURSERY
Arbitration Botrd i w i r d cilling
RENT - SMALL RANCH MOTORCYCLES. BiCYCLFS
ceipta: Ctttle 90; cilvei 4; hogi 100; tudt of 'Intense lupport to thi
committee
of
Japanese
to
overcome
PRODUCTS, FERTILIZER
RALSTON ASKED
Blthed house, Mtln Lake. Smill
Dutch in the preient bitUi.'"
difficutlei of language tnd cus- for 11825 t month, h t v t offered to ttieep 193.
it, ctre flnt consideration BnSome otttle m d iU tf iheip
toms
in
connection
with
the
evicuiStimion, milling over ltt* unexaccept 912.
itock. No children. Box 7903
Box N
Ltnglty Prtlrle. B._C. j BURNABY ROSERY CO R. R
through-billed.
pected coup, told rtpottori tht
Ily News.
. t i n t healthy livable birdi ln 1942 No. 2. New Westminster, often tion of tht Jipineie.
A few, medium to (ood butcher
nfWl from MicArthur w u merely
for sale government inspected
from
T N T S S O F F I C E S AND
i t e e n 8 50 to 9.15; bett kind! Wedthtt tbe ittack wai mide "by •lr."
fruit trees. 4-5 years old, resdy
BURNSIDE CHICKS
for rent. Get our list
neidiy
1000.
Oood
cowi
4.90
to
NEW
YORK
STOCKS
WINNIPEG CRAIN
"I wot't u y whether he hid *
to beir Rose bushel, small fruits
They havi proven their iblll'.y for
7.29; common to mtdlum 9 to 426.
j>ertion Reslty Co. Ltd\ 347
Americin C m
. 91
lirgt new ilr force, but he h u
WINNIPEG. Mareh 3 (CP)
ornamentals, perennials
Price
hundredi of flock owneri md
Medium to good light vealeri 9 to
ker Street.
Amer Telephone
.. 123(4
enough to link five ihipi," Stimson
list per return mail Mail ordert Grain futurei quotitiom.
farmeri for yean
12. Mtdlum butcher iteen 7.50 to
tJBN. SiSff-.TRMSTTSW... 49 8J9.
Open High Low Cloie Americin Tobacco ....
From Us and
promptly filled
LEGHORNS, HAMPSHIRES
om.. If desired, $45 mo.; 1 furn
Anicondt
.- J9K
WHEAT:
ALL KINDJT-TU--T TREES, 1 YE*
ROCKS, REDS, CROSSBREDS
B o p Wednudiy 11.71 fer B-l it
Ue U0. mo.. Kerr Apti.
... 9 0 *
79H
7»
79 V, Beth Stall
78'4
old 50c. 2 yr. old 75c. climbing and May
We iffer you the lame high quality
yirdl m d 13.70 to 13 99 i t planti.
fiWTW~Rll_.ABLE~TENA.fr
Tripoli Raided
Borden
—
.19%
9
0
*
80
July
9044
buih
roies.
gripe
vines,
3
for
11
i i kept on our own farm. The
Bett limbi Wedneidiy (11.
>rU lit. House with three bedROMl. Mtrch 1 (AP).-Brl tilk
Canadlm Piclfle _.„.
... tv,
OATS eo'<
Black currants, white, red curbest we can produce
Phone 890X
•lrcrtft igaln raided Tripoli l u i
_
... 9 0 *
90 t i son JO'i Chryiler
Plant and Hatchery under R O P
rants. 15c each. Apply to Eugene May
STOI
sos,
night, the Italian High Command
P O R T A B L E sTEAMTHEAfFD
.7V4 VANCOUVER
49 V, IDi-, C Wright Pfd
lupervilion. Write for 1942 prices j Hammerer. P. O Taghum. B C. July
u l d today. It addtd thtt dimagi
...._..
keeping roomi In Annibie
ir-., 48 Dupont
. . 1 1 9 * MINES
49
49',
snd particulars
| OIL EMULSION WILL BE AVAlL- Oct.
Aik
w u ilight ind no cituilfiw were
Bid
Eastman Kodtk
BARLEY VIV,
.. 129
jck, Wird St. Ph S57R
For National Defence
BURNSIDE POULTRY FARM
1 ible next week for Mealy Bug,
ctuted. Germin t n d Italian plinei
7J0
... 23
94 V, Generil Electric
A E. Powell
Hammond. BC
MV,
10ME fOft THOSE AWAV
but must be ordered in advance, Mty
raided MtlU, tht w t r bulletin u l d .
Curjboo Gold
— UO
S3
. . 91
lyime Strathconi Hotel Ao'ti 1937 Pontiac Sedan,
Kl,
tay. 53 Generil Foodi
as we do not stock it here. The July
.TOP SIRED WHITE LEGHORN
Oct
trnv.
...
M * Oeorge Copper
.12H
RACE APTS. Beautiful mo-lern he-ter, excellent rubber
9044 General Motori .......
90
Brackmin-Ker
Millg.
Co.
Ltd.
ch.cki and lexed pullet chicki;
FLAX:
G r u t Nor. Pfd.
_
_
06
9 0 * Golcondi
Igldiir. equipped lUltel,
1938 Chevrolet Sedan,
ill breeding stock on our own
19
May
.14
194
IM
Internitlonil Nickel
M * Gold Belt
HOUSE~ALSO SUITE better, perfect tires
firm and bloodtested Also R O P
.15
July
IM
Grtndvitw
.14*
Kenn
Copper
PETS, CANARIES. BEES. ETC.
n*
19S0 Chevrolet Sedan.
tone 319.
wingbanded cockerel and pullet
Oct.
IM
— XV, .V)
Radio Corporation ...
_ 1 * Hedley Muoot
better, rubber A-l.
chicki from ipecltl mating., with
P H R T T T R H CABIN PARTRYE:
Safeway Storei
1.00
.. 9 9 * liltnd Mountttn
WA1
1040
Chevrolet
Coupe
pedigrees (or offictilipprovil for |.
flnlehod, 75 Government Roid.
Mty
9944 MH Union Ctrbide
_
-._ —
98L Kooteniy Belle
Rubber first class
(or
police
dog.
good
with
children.
next
reiion'i
breeding
Price
lilt
RkNT - H O U ^ B T E E P I N O
July
MH Union OU of Cil
M
... 1 1 * Pacific Nlcktl
1040 DeSoto Coupe. Heater.
iter. Ridlo,
on request
Box 7815, Daily Newi.
Oct.
711 Vernon St.
M S United Aircraft
, 1.40
.... 1 0 * Pend Oreille
Rubber A-l.
M H RUTTLEDGE
WIRE'-'HAiRED TERRIER~PUPS
185
155
Pioneer Oold
Union Picific
._
.... 73
Price
Dcreen Poultry Firm. Sirdu. B
44
ImmigTitlon to Ctnidt from the U S Rubber
.41
L
Pure imported itock. H Harding
ITUATIONS WANTED
.... 1 4 * Premier Gold
BABY CHICKS-RHODE ISLAND
United Stitei in 1941 w u the loweit U S Steel
... 9 0 * Reevw-MteDonild .. .27
Nelson. Ph. 110.
The Home of Good Uwd C i n .
Reds ind New Hampshire!. Anever ilnce 19(0.
.17*
West Electric
7 4 * Reno Gold
p e c 111 Low Ratei for nondrew Christie strtin, good utility
Sheep ( S u k ....
79 —
LOST AND FOUND
stock, ipproved tnd blood-tuted
merclal advertisement! unSUbtk Premier
TO
112 00 per 100 Chicks reidy to
STOCK
QUOTATIONS
TORONTO
thil cliisificstion to isnit
Surf Inltt
M
Ihip every Tueidiy John Good- FOUND: BLUE CHECK WOOLEN
l o p l e lecking employment
MINES
OILS
min. I9J5 Gilley Avenue. New
San Antonio Oold
1.91
lidy's scirl. Biker St. near Cedir.
Writnvnster. BC
A. P. Coruolldittd
09* nly 25c for one week (9 dayi)
.73
Phone 710Y.
Aldermac popper
. 1 1 * Sherrltt Gordon
Anglo Cniid_in .
41
—
FOR SALE-TWENTY HEAD OF
Sudbury Buin
1J9
reri tny number of requ red
Angln-Huronlin
_...
.
2.25
Ctlg. ft Edmonton ..._ 102
109
young (arm and heivy work
Sullivan Consolidated
il
e t Piyable In idvince. Add
Aunor
..
1.15
',940 INTERNATIONAL l-too truck,
CommonwetlUi
U
—
hotiei. reasonably priced. 'PerchSylvanite
_
1.57
10c if bot number deilred.
like new New t i n t only 19.000
Homt
I.U 150
eron stock. Abey's Rmch, Mirror
Bise Metili Mining
.. tn Teck-Hughu Oold
IM
Telephone
144
mllei 197-inch wheelbaie twoMcDougall-Segur
.03*
D4
ZITCOOK.
6?n5Ar»f _ oT.
Like C.
Bidgood Kirklind
.. .08
Venturei
3.40
. Trail Clrculition: Phone 1359
•peed ixle
MiU City Pttt
- M,
_ch. Can milk either by hind
Buffalo Ankerite
. 2.29
Wright
Hirgreevu
2
30
FINEST
QUALITY
ftfeODE
IS1941 3-ton MAPLE LEAF truck. 197
Classified Advertising Rate! Central Patrlcli
Modtl
15
, milken. Please stite wigei
_ 1.12
lind Red Chicki-29. »3M; 60.
OIL!
Inch wheelbise Low mileigt
Uc per line per Iniertlon.
Oktlti Com
J4
.39
'ered. Cimdian. M m . H. E>
Coniagas Minei
.. 1.05
44c per line per week (9 conietVt: 100. SI390; 900. 999 George
tires like new
AJix
_
10
Roytl Ctn
M* —
utlve Insertion! for cost of 4)
Hitman, Creiton.
Coniiurum Minet
.. .71
!9S« S - l ton DODGE. A-l ihipe
Gime. R O P
Bretder. Armr ^ t o ____to___________________i L _____! __________!________! ___T J_M^Vrr___fl
BrltUh Americin
.14.97
91 43 1 line • month (29 timei).
South End Peta ... - bt
.04*
Consolidated M Si S .._
throughout
19.12
lRIENCED~GtRi_r~6BlRiS
itrong. B.C.
., A. Imm. C**J tmeA m ky **
IMInlmum 2 lines per Insertion)
Imperiil
_.
_
9.00
1931
P
L
Y
M
O
U
T
H
coupe,
overDome
Mines
.14.50
tei or homework Apply Room
Bot number lie extra Thli
YOUNG"P.5S:- 8 WEEKS OLD
•fb
Inter
Petroleum
_
..1191
hiuled.
new
paint,
tirei
like
Eist
Malartic
..
1.97
921 Joiephine Street (Above
covers any number of times.
prnp.rty weined, md guiranteed
Montreal
Stocki
mw
PUBLIC
NOTICE!..
TENDERS.
INDUSTRIALS
Falconbrldge
Nickel
„
1.91
Bmi Lumber Co )
good I'.ock
95 00
Riverside
CHNTRAL TRUCK
INDUSTRIALS
ETC.
Grandoro Minu
04
Abltlbl Power A
.._._ _ .93
NOORAPHT-R~WA NWwOriK
Rineh. Trill
'. tOUlPVF.NT COMPANY
13c per line, first Insertion ind
ASSAYERS AND MINI
REPRESENTATIVES

wmtii

Japs and Chinese W£UhLjMndL
on North Burma
Thailand Border

. . .

Over 50 Japs
Go to Okanagan

U.S. Reports Air
Support Sent to
Forces In Java

P

Buy Your

Used

Car

Save the

Difference

$850
$900
$1065
$1035
$1400

Nelson Transfer
Limited

Jfotemt Satlii NftoB

gain

experlerre

irthand

'vp'.ng

and

Phone 8RR-L

JNO E-CPERfWED HOUSErper

with

biby

boy

Ition. B o x 7854. D_lly

desires
News

702 Front St. Nelion

fo R~~S A LE- GO o rTco Vf^AVPlN

S L Sewell. neir Pop Inn. GrinrOHTABU. CAS-DR1VFN COMHe Roid
pressor unit
Suitable ,(or one
Jack-hammer Nelson Auto Wreck. HOltf F . T F O R SALE. GOOD FARM
Ir.g, 813 Vernon Street

JPERTY. HOUSES, FARMS W I L L ' S E L L T O R t R A D l l 9 _ 9 ~ E S -

or buih work, very retiomble
price. Fred Hboktff. Castlegar.

iex. 4 good tirei. for cow Joe
WANTED
Perepolkin,-Crescent Villey. B C .

MISCELLANEOUS

ID FARM LANDS FOR SALE
etsy termi In Alberti ind fiuV YoUl- -UCK 6t THE UAH- „
ket- Used C r Now - S o w . r b y - S H , P U S ™™ S C R A P M ^ A L S
Ikftrhewan Write for full lnCuthbert Ltd. Nelion. BC
j «' lron. Any quintlty, Top pricei
ition to 908 Dept of Nituril
fRYUSFORTARfS
ETTV
AltTO
P''*1 Active Tndlng Compiny.
ircei. C P R Cilgiry. Alta

i ONTOftlfSmRTTTATI

Wreckers ISO Biker Street

thit mortgage monthly FOR "SAI.F 1931 FOR& SEDAN
Phone 847R.
ttvb Intereit C. W Apple-

riEI.D Reil Kittle ind |
uurinc- 417 Hill St, Ntlion.

I

FOR W A N T A D S E R V I C E
P H O N E 144

I 919 Powell St. Vineouver, B C
I WANTED: TWO TROLLING RODS
ibout 8 or 9 It. with reels, cheap
tor c u h Box 24 Deer Pirk. B.C
SHIP US YOUR H1DES-J. P MORgin, Nelion, BC.

14c eich mbsequent iniertlon
ALL ABOVE RATES LESS
10% FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
SPECIAL LOW RATES
Non c o m m e r c l i l

Situation!

Wanted for 29e fer tny required
number of linei for ilx dayi
Diylbll In idvince
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single copy
9 09
By eirrler. per week ...
IS
By eirrler per yeir
13.00
By mill:
One month
_,
9 79
Three montht
2.00
Six monthi
ifX)*
One v u r
900
Above ratei ipplt hi Cinidi
United Stite! ind United Kingdom to iiibirrlberi living outiide eeiulir earrtei i r e n
Elsewhere ind tn Cinidi where
extri o o t t i t t li required ont
month 31 SO three months 94 00.
ilx monthi 9900_ont yttr 91400

Gunnar Oold
1)8*
Hard Rock Gold
_
49
Hollinger
7.85
Hudson Bay M * S
1979
International Nickel
33O0
Kirklajid ( Lake
,
JS2
Lake Shore Minei
9.00
Lamaque Contact
_ 3.70
Little Long Lac
_
1.05
Mclntyre-Porcuptnt
4000
McKenzie Red L l k t
79
McVittle-Grthim
04
Mining Corpontlon
1 17
Nlplislng Mining
JM
Norandi
ttbO
ltormetil
.. .
77
Pimour Porcupine
79
Piymuter Corn
Jl
Perron Gold
... _ ..115
Pickle Crow Gold
1.01

Ctn Cir 4 Fdy
Bell Telephone
_ 149
Breweri t, DUtilleri .
4 * Ctn Celineu
Ctn North Powtr
B C Power "A"
19
Builling ProducU
1 1 * Dominion Coil Ptd
_.....
Can Cir Ar Foundry
5 * Dominion Textile
Ctn Milting
1 9 * Ottlnetu Power Pfd
Ctn Pacific Rly
9 * McColl Frontline
—
Cin Ind Alcohol A
1 * Nttlonil Brew Ltd. . _
Dominion Brldgt
1 1 * Ogilvle Tour N t w
Dom Tir It Chtm
I
Shiwnlgin W fc P
DUtilleri Seigrtmi
M * •ANKS
Ford of C m i d t
tJ*
Commerce
Hamilton Brldgt
tH
Imptrltl
_
Hlrim Wilker
_ .. 41
Montretl
Imiprlil Tobecco
_
10*
,
Lobliw "A"
_2H CURB
Montreil Power
2 0 * Betuhtrnoli Corp ._
Corn Ptptr Corp
Nit Steel Ctr
30
Power Corp
3 * Donmconni Ptptr A
Steel of Ctn"
9 0 * Mitchell RobL

____________________________________________________________

11
23
5
14*
79
70
3*
13
21*
11*

LIT US QUOTI YOU ON

Canada
Poultryman's
LAYING MASH
DEVELOPING MASH
CHICKSTARTER MASH
SCRATCH FEED

147
199*
185

Nelson & Diitrict
Formers Supply
PHONE 1 7 4

9H
2*
3*
13

C.P.R. Flih

.,- .. . ..
ILBON DAILY NIWI, NILION. • . C - F R I D A Y MORNINC*. MAROH I

«•-

RALSTON ASKED TO

rr

1

BRISBANI tCP) - Thirteen ntw
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
ADDRESS COAST MEET cheeie ftctorlei are being erected
VICTORIA,
Mirch
5
(CP)-MayFOB SALE-ENGLISH PRAM,
ln QuewillBd and tdditloml equip-'
chlld'i crib, infant'i crib. Phone or Andrew McGavIn ot Vlctorli ment li being lnittlled in J7 to help
uld today hi hid wired Ron. J. I*
m-i.
•
\ Biliton uklng the Defence Min- Itt, nipply United Kingdom needi.
We still- have a few
iiter to viilt the Pacific cout tnd
addreu i public meeting "on step!
USED CAR BARGAINS
being taken for our protection,"
• U T — D O N T DELAY

NEWS OF THE DAY

INDIA STATUS TO COME
A t THE RINK TODAY
UP FOR DEBATE SOON
Adult skating 8 to ID p.m.
LONDOON, March g (CP.-The
Freih shipment of Manning1! status of India will comt up for
general debate ln the House of Comchocolitei i t Wiit'i Niwi Depot
moni ifter • Oovernment statement
on India which li expected uon,
Cribbage tonight, Eagle Hill, I
Sir Stafford Crlppi innounced to
p,m, Mc. Everybody weloomi.
diy.
Reierve Mirch IB for Spring Tea, tmttioeietmiiemietiieetitmm
First Preibyterian Church.
8. J. GCUH, DSC, R.C.P. Doctor
of surgical chiropody, Foot Specialist. At R. Andrewi, Stt. Mtrch 7.

$0>

LONDON (CP) - M u i l c hill
comediani ln Parii try to brighten
the iplrit of Frenchmen with Jokes
about tht food situation, tbe Null
and lomettmei Marshal Petain.

Milk

Altbutint for your iprlng /decor- 3*$«*5*S««*«S*$ft«iSSSSK«*««
ttlng; or Velio, the wuntble will
ii*temmtiime*teie9tttit9tmm
flTOCKHOLM (Otf - Mlniiter
finlih. McKay & Stretton Ltd,
of Juitice Karl G. .Westnjan h u
Havt tha |ob Dona Right
See
ordered confiscation of I lite issue
REMEMBER TODAY
of the German propaganda magaSt Piul'i W. A. T u md btke
zine "Slgnil."
uie thli ifternoon, Much t, trom
3to9:30.

•
•
•
•

Limited

M l Joiephine

________________

I

R. W. Dawson GRENFELL'S CAFE bathroom iotlei Jutt received. ModReil Eitate md Inturinct
ern ityllng ind color, iturdlly built

Club Cafe

Again to Serve Your.
Oood Home Cooking

PHONE. 197
THE ANNABLE BLOCK

MARCH 10
FREE DELIVERY

STAR GROCERY
FINEST

FOOD

Uphill: 9:30 and 2:20
Fairview: 10:30 and 3:30
PHONES

STORE

10

11

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE: Nibob,
lirgt, t l or. tin,
ItU*
itch
"etr
PEARS: Dew Kilt,
emmA
11 M. tlni, 2 for . . . _ ***r
MARMALADE: Nibob, Special Pick,
mmA

12 ea. Jtr

_

**3r

SALMON: Clovtrluf, Ftncy
Cohot,

I/J'I,

2 tlm

M i l

_

37Y

WHOLE CLAMS: Clovirluf,
18 oz. tint,
ISA
eich
_
_
" r
PEAS ind CARROTS: **CA
Nibob, 1S ox, 2 tlni
* 3 r

CUT WAX BEANS: emmA
Nibob, 16 ox., 2 tlni
"O*
PEAS: Columbil,
ilevi 3, 16 ot, 2 tlni
TEA: Star Ortngt
Ptkot, Ib.
_

v* lb. tin... 19c ^g-

11A
* / r
14A
l*tr

COFFEEl Victory In tht f l i v
ottlntr pickige,
OCA

2 ibi.

__...

ayy

CORN FLAKES: Kellogg'i
glint ilxe; 1 modern iquirt
but bowl free,
rjjj
with 2 pkgi.
_ "_>V

11b. tin...31c 1 1

TOMATO SOUP:
Ctmpbtll'i, 3 tlm

-ynA
**>

MAZDA LAMPS: Wtttlnghoutt, 20w, 40w,
*,f,A
«0w, 100w. Etch ...
• " >
DAD'S ASSORTED
IES Pick ige of

i dox.

COOKAtta,

__..

Vfy

HONEY: Purt Liquid,
Nibob, 12 ex. Jir

*ycA
*Vr

BUTTER: Clirtiholm, lit
gride, freih direct from the
Creimery,
Af fit
3 lbt.
9*a*i
BROOMS:
*£*
Pcicock ,eich
ej***
TOILET SOAP: Pilm. *****
olive, 4 c i k »
"IT
FLOOR WAX: Old Engllih,
No Rubbing or p u t i , CCA
Lb. tint
" T
LAUNDRY SOAP:
*****
m
Fill Nipthi, I b i n
**T

STAR PRODUCE
SUNKIST ORANCES for RICHER JUICE

Juit received, i lirgt ihipment of
office wppllu, lncliviing cuh
booki, Journals, ledgert, columnar
book, receipt booki. All new freih
itock, prlou right D„W. McDerby,
"The Typewriter Mtn," SM Btktr
Street Nelion, B. C.

CRAY'S TEA SHOP
580 Biker St

W. L. THOMPSON, Prop!
Day md Night Service.
24-hour Ambulance Service

Sold only at Your

City

MASTER PLUMBER

LAKESIDE SERVICE

4 dozen 8S<

Largt Site, 220i

3 dozen 8 5 f

Extra Urge Size, 150i

2 dozen H5<

CRAPEFRUIT: Coichella Valley;

6 for 2 , V

CARROTS: Urge bunchei;

2 for l B f

LETTUCE: Urge solid headi;

2 for 2 5 <

See thi new lamplei ind
itylu.

FMORY'J

Witch for thi

—

'

LIMITED

*

i;
¥-*:'
' - 'a
eury's Pharmacy
PHONE 25
Mid Arti Blk.
Preicrlptlons
Compounded
Accurately

SUGAR BOWL
SPECIALS
In Tomorrow*! Ptpw

UH

LAMBERT
LUMBER
For Economy

A8K,

At Your Service
OUR

BODY SHOP
Sowerby-Cuthbert Ltd.

FOR

HOOD'S
BREAD

Opp. Hume Hotel ind Poll Office
KOOTENAY LAKE
GENERAL HOSPITAL SOCIETY
NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

DONT STOP

«

Victory Loan
Broadcast
Friday 8:30 p. m. \j

•IN
Kinsmen's Musical Quiz

AT ENTERTAINING OUR AIRMEN

Songi by Al Ptgdin, |ock Hiwklm, Art
Stringer, the Mala Quartette, and the
Club Chorui. Speaker: P. C Morey.

Encourage them a i wall by

CASH PRIZES FOR T H I AUDIENCE QUIZ

BUYING
VICTORY BONDS

Listen at 8:30 p.m.

Buy Victory Bonds

KINSMEN-AM Klmmen IMl milting ilngiri winted I t tht Rtdli
Stitlen before I o'lloek—Plem.

I will u l l and maki eat yew application.

Phon* 771 -R

L W. Sells

CLAM CHOWDER
THE W A Y IT SHOULD BE

Butler's Cafe
Opposite Dtily Newi

F. H. SMITH
Up to fhe Minute
In Electric Instalafions
Phone 666

i

351 Baker St.

THE SICRET OT
CHARM
Ii om of our Beiutlful Permanent*
Phont 127
Beiuty Silon

$1000 for Every Boy Enlisted
From the Nelson Area

FISH

j Orangei a n now at their cheapest and i t their bes..
Take advantage of these real values.
Medium Size, 288i

MaJe-to-Meiiure

FAIRVIEW
Phont 485 for quick delivery.
A complete lint of grocer l u .

Suite 205

Prospective lourcei of fuel ln the
future trt tht extensive pett beds ot
Alttki'i nitlonal forests.

Sport Jackets

LONDON (CP) - The dali,
lax 100
Phoni 31
Sketch recall! thit Germany'i Hln-1^
denburg once uld Russia w u so
vut ibi would swallow thi larg- yfcu SAW rr/N THI DAH_» N *
est iriny.
%

Phont M1

VIC GRAVES

Medlcil Arta Bullllng

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. George F. Motion tnd Westman with to think til friendi for
kindness md expressions of tympithy to them during their beretvtment ln the loit of t" loving mother
ind grandmother.

CoOtl

*

RIOH ind CREAMY

Optometrist

Annual General Meeting of The
Kooteniy Like General Hoipitil
Society will be held it the City Hall
on March 10, IMl, at 8 p.m. AU
membera of the Society trt requeited to attend.
JAS. C. FORBES,
Secretary.

Sfiitt

Etch Capsule
teupooniful'of
Box of 50 .
Box of 100

FUDGE

515 Kooteniy S t

LADIES'OR MEN'S

IBUT OIL

•0x488

J. A. C. Laughton

md reasonably priced. Keep in
trim with one of theie.-'Hlppenon,i.
Collier'! Life end Amerietn on
u l t todty tt VALENTINE'S.

wtth that cold,
wtth

PUR

PHONE 8 1 5
A Shipment of Hulft-o-meW itemmoimtmMteeotteeetotHe*

FRIED
FRESH
FISH and
OYSTERS

NELSON'S

oni IS

THOMPSON
FUNERAL-HOME

Homo

More Easily Digested'
LONDON (OP) — Four hundred
German md Austrian volunteer.
hive been brought from Australia
for urvlce ln the Britiih Pioneer
Corpi here.

Sueen City Motori

Take no

tnd

CHIPS
it the

PERCOLATOR

ker Oatspkge .... 25c

To Date We Have Received $340,300

There'i a Big Difference
Between a Crease job and a
Guirinteed Lubrication

We Are Still Short $74,700
THAT MEANSTHAT 75 OF OUR BOYS ARE NOT YET PROVIDED FOR

3=

HAVE YOU INVESTED ALL YOU CAN RAISE IN

RE-DECORATE YOUR HOME
For tho f i r s t timo it is now possible for you to
opply an oil paint .
- O V E R KALSOMINI
Monneil li thi ruult ef txhiui-

- O V E R WALLPAPER

tlvt eolentlflo rtittreh. It li •

- O V E R NEW PLASTER

trut ell pilot. It hti bun form*

- O V E R WALLBOARD, tte.

ulittd with "i-ilii-d" oil which
tntblti tht ptlnt to leel Itt own
lurftet. Rudy for uit on tny
Inttrlor Willi or celling..

No. ISO

IN ONE COAT

$1.10

NO 8EALER NECESSARY
ind

No. 575

$3.30

THE 2nd. VICTORY LOAN
Our greateit privilege and our meit lacred Duty today ii to iee that our
Boyi are supplied
pile with all tha equipment they require to win thii War.
We
have only two dayi
days to eo
obtain our aim and earneitly aik even
Wa hava
go to obtai
.To fell would ba Tragic Indeed.
citizen to iee that the amount It raited.
You are not aiked to give, but to secure your future and that ot our boys, bv Investing In the soundest security
in Cenada, Dominion of Canadi Victory Loan Bonds, bearing interest at 3 ' , , readily negotiable before er et
maturity.
Invest from your accumulated savings in the Bank, from your Income of future earnings.—Bank Managers ere
ready and anxioui to receive your subscription or lend you the money—or—you may place It i t the Victory Loin
Office or give it to the Selesman when he. calls.

Thi i l " numbtr Indlcitei thi ipproxlmtti oovimgi.
I TINTS AND WHITE

NOW

NELSON HAS NEVER FAILED IN THE PAST, WE MUST NOT FAIL NOW AND

AT YOUR MONAMEL DEALER

BURNS LUMBER AND COAL COMPANY
NELSON I

C

Trail—TRAIL MERCANTILE CO., LTD.
Rouland—HUNTER BROS. LTD. Kimberleyi-KIMBERLIY HARDWARE CO.

Cranbrook—H. VOISEY
Fernie—TRITES-WOOD LTD.

LOSE OUR PROUD RECORD OF LEADERSHIP.
VICTORY LOAN EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE:
MAYOR N. C. STIBBS, Chtlrmin
R. I . MORRIS

ALEX H. ALLAN
E. A. MANN

r

